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Farmers defer march
to House, Tomar asks
them to return home
SKMpressesforMSPguarantee;Govtsays
relief,withdrawalofcasesuptostates

HARIKISHANSHARMA&
AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THE SAMYUKT KisanMorcha,
spearheading the year-long
protestbyfarmersatthegatesof
Delhiagainstthethreenewagri-
culturelaws,saidSaturdaythatit
was suspending its march to
Parliament following the Prime
Minister’s announcement that
the lawswill be repealed in the
winter session of the House
startingMonday.
Union AgricultureMinister

Narendra Singh Tomar, mean-
while,urgedfarmerstoreturnto
theirhomes,sayingtherewasno
point incontinuingtheagitation

following the announcement of
the decision to repeal the farm
laws.
He said the farmers’

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

INTHElightofgrowingconcerns
regardingthenewCovidvariant
first detected in South Africa,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
hasaskedofficials to reviewthe
liftingof international travel re-
strictions. A day earlier, the
Ministry of Civil Aviation an-
nounced the resumption of in-
ternationalscheduledcommer-
cial flights from December 15,

aftera21-monthgap.
The PM held a meeting

Saturday morning with top
HealthMinistry officials,where
hewasbriefedon thenewvari-
antOmicronanditscharacteris-
tics,itsimpactinothercountries,
and its implications for India. In
astatement, thePMOsaidModi
highlightedtheneedtomonitor
allinternationalarrivals,withfo-
cusoncountries identifiedas ‘at
risk’. “The PM spoke about the
need to be proactive in light of

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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What could be the
way forward

FarmerleadersatSinghu
borderonSaturday.AmitMehra

OMICRONVARIANT:AVIATIONMINISTRYMONITORINGSITUATION

Mumbaiordersquarantine;Karnataka
totrace,testarrivalssinceNov12from
SouthAfricaandtwoothercountries

THECIVILAviation
Ministry is reviewing
thedecisionregarding
reopeningof interna-
tional travel, scheduled
forDecember15, after
a21-monthgap.A
decisionwouldbe
takenbasedonhow
thesituationevolves
and inconsultation
with theministriesof
Health,Homeand
ExternalAffairs.

Flights
restarting
Dec15

GOVT&POLITICS

JUDGESMUSTBE
DISCREETABOUT
WHAT THEYSAY IN
COURT: KOVIND PAGE 8 RELATEDREPORT
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Countries FirstDose SecondDose
Coverage Coverage

Botswana 37 20
SouthAfrica 28 24
Zimbabwe 25 18
Mozambique 19 11
Namibia 14 11
Congo 8.8 2.3
Eswatini 22 21
Lesotho 27 27
Malawi 5.6 3
Source:Ourworldindata Figures in%

THE AFRICANCOUNTRIES SEEING TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS
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PMseeks reviewofoverseas travel, states
tightenchecks,Delhiwants flightsstopped

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER27

AN ALLEGED gang which ob-
tained“fakedecrees”fromsmall-
causes courts to illegally grab
properties — by forging docu-
ments and creating a fictitious
rental dispute between a “fake
owner”anda“faketenant”—was
alsohiredbypoliticallyconnected
persons to grab some prime
properties inBengaluru, accord-
ingtoaprobebythestateCID.

The evictions racketwith as
many118cases,allegedlyinvolv-
ing the same set of lawyers and
fakelitigants,wasunearthedlast
year following the intervention
of theKarnatakaHighCourt ina
case filed by Shah Harilal
Bhikabhai and Company, a pri-
vatefirmagainstwhomanevic-
tionorderwasobtainedbyput-
tingupfaketenantsandowners
for a north Bengaluru property
ina local court.
The High Court ordered an

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VIPs hired ‘fake suits’ gang
to grab prime Bengaluru
properties: CID probe

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

INTHEfirstsignsof strain inties
with the Congress, theMamata
Banerjee-led Trinamool
Congress,whichistryingtogain
a national footprint, indicated
Saturdaythat itwasnotkeenon
coordinating its moves in
Parliamentwith theCongress.
TheTMCisunlikelytoattend

a meeting of Opposition floor
leaders called by Mallikarjun
Kharge,LeaderoftheOpposition

inRajyaSabha,onMonday.
Although not comfortable

with theTMC’sexpansiondrive
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

House starts tomorrow, TMC to stay
away from Opp meet called by Cong

UP Dalit family murder: Two cops
suspended as Opp mounts attack

LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla,
Congress leaderMallikarjun
KhargeonSaturday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

WITH THE Oppositionmount-
ing pressure on the Yogi
Adityanathgovernmentoverthe
murder of four members of a
Dalit family in Prayagraj, of
whom aminormay have been
gangraped, police have sus-
pendedtwoofitspersonnelwho
allegedlywere forcing the fam-
ily to compromisewith the ac-
cusedovera landdeal.
The accused include several

upper caste men, including
Akash Singh, Babli Singh, Amit
Singh,Ravi,Manish,Abhay,Raja,
Ranchu,Kuldeep,KanhaThakur
andAshok.
The administration also

scrambledtocontainthedamage
fromchargesthatthefamilyhad
beenattackedearlierandwasnot
providedhelpdespiteanFIR,with
the promise of security and an
armslicencetotheirrelatives.
Thebodiesof the four—two

children and their parents —
were found Thursdaymorning
attheirhouse.Acasewaslodged

under IPCSections forgangrape
andmurder,aswellasunderthe
POCSOActandSC/STAct,against
11,ofwhomeighthavebeenar-
rested.
Police are investigating

whetherthedaughterwassexu-
ally assaulted, as her clothes
weredishevelled.
In a complaint, a family

membernamedin-chargeofthe
policestationthattheDalitfam-
ily had approached for protec-
tion, Ram Keval Patel, and
Constable Sushil Kumar Singh.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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NFHS,TMCexpands
base,Covid travel rules
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Discussingthehighlightsof theNational
FamilyHealthSurvey,why12Congress
MLAs inMeghalayahave joinedtheTMC,
andnewrestrictions for international
travellers in India.
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House starts
tomorrow, TMC to
stay away from Opp
meet called by Cong
thathas seen itpoaching its leaders— from
Assam to Goa, Meghalaya to Bihar — the
Congressdecidedtonotlettheuneasecome
inthewayofOppositionunityinParliament
to takeontheBJPgovernment.
ButsourcesintheTMCsaidtheCongress,

which is battling splits and internal dissen-
sions inmany states, is not in a position to
lead and coordinate Opposition efforts in
Parliament.
TheysaidthetiesoftheCongresswithits

electoral allies like the DMK, RJD, Left par-
ties, JMM and even the Shiv Sena, with
whom it shares power in Maharashtra,
should be viewed differently from its ties
with the TMC, against whom it fought
Assemblyelections justmonthsago.
“TheCongressisinamess.InMeghalaya,

ithassplit, inGoaallbut fourof itsMLAsre-
main,therewerehighprofiledissensionsin
Punjab,Madhya Pradesh... a partywhich is
in such a situation... what are they going to
discusswithus…whataretheygoingtoco-
ordinate,” a seniorTMCleader said.
Asked about Opposition unity, another

TMC leader said “where was Opposition
unitywhen they foughtagainstuswith the
Left just5-6monthsago...wewere fighting
our biggest battle against the BJP, where
were they”.
The Congress declined any immediate

commenton theTMCcall to skip themeet-
ingcalledbyKharge.
Reached for comment, Derek O'Brien,

leader of TMC inRajya Sabha, said: “The is-

suesinthissessionareself-selective.Beitre-
pealof thethreefarmlaws,promulgationof
ordinancestoensurethatdirectorsof theED
andCBIcouldhavelongertenures,makinga
mockeryof federalism,extendingthe juris-
diction of the BSF, fresh revelations in the
Pegasussnoopingrow,pricerise...everybody
isonthesamepageasfarastheseissuesgo.”
Another TMC leader recalled that the

Congress had stayed awaywhenMamata
Banerjee led amarch alongwith leaders of
the Shiv Sena, AAP and the National
Conference to the Rashtrapati Bhavan in
November2016againsttheCentre’sdemon-
etisationmove. “Wherewas the Congress
then?Where was Opposition unity?” the
leader said.
On Friday, the Congress asserted that it

was thecentralpillarof theOppositionand
had always discharged its responsibility as
themainOppositionparty.
Addressing a press conference, Anand

Sharma, Congress deputy leader in Rajya
Sabha,said:“Wehavelongexperience,both
in governance and now for the last seven
years andmore in Opposition. We have a
constitutionalduty,whichwerecognise,we
areconsciousof thatasthemainOpposition
partyof thiscountry;thereareexpectations
of the people that we will take up issues
whichconcernourcitizens.”

Farmers defer march
to House, Tomar asks
them to return home
remaining demands too had been fulfilled
sincethePrimeMinisterhadannouncedthat
acommitteewouldbeconstitutedtodiscuss
crop diversification, zero-budget farming,

andmaking theMSP systemmore
transparentandeffective.
He said the committee, which

willalsohaverepresentativesfrom
farmers,willholddeliberations.The
government, Tomar said, will pro-
poserepealof thefarmlawsonthe
very first day of thewinter session
of Parliament.
On November 19, the Prime

Minister announced the govern-
ment’sintentiontorepealthethree
farmlaws—FarmersProduceTrade
and Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Act, 2020; Farmers
(Empowerment and Protection)
AgreementonPriceAssuranceand
Farm Services Act, 2020; and
Essential Commodities
(Amendment)Act, 2020.
The farm unions, on the other

hand, have pointed to their other
demands, saying unless these too
arefulfilled,theiragitationwillcon-
tinue.
These demands include legal

guarantee of MSP, withdrawal of
cases registered against farmers
and compensation to those who
diedduring theagitation.
The SKM said it had written a

letter to the Prime Minister, de-
mandingMSP legalguarantee.
“MinimumSupportPricebased

on the comprehensive cost of pro-
duction(C2+50%)shouldbemadea
legal entitlement of all farmers for
all agricultural produce, so that
every farmerof thecountrycanbe
guaranteed at least the MSP an-
nounced by the government for
their entire crop. (The Committee

formed under your Chairpersonship had
made this recommendation to the then
PrimeMinisterin2011andyourgovernment
hadalsoannouncedthisintheParliament),”
theSKMsaidinitsletterdatedNovember21.
Theprotesters,theSKMsaid,willbestay-

ing at the Delhi border till there is a legal
guarantee forMSP. Ameetingwill be held
on December 4 to review government ac-
tion, farmerunionssaid.
“Whenweannouncedtheplan(tomarch

to Parliament), the repeal hadnot been an-
nounced.Theyhaveassuredusthatthelaws
willberepealedinParliament.Wewillwait
fornow.Wehavesuspendedandpostponed
themarch.WehavewrittentothePMabout
MSP,rehabilitation,compensationandwith-
drawal of pending cases, and a response is
awaited,”BKUleaderDarshanPal said.
Leaders of the SKM urged the govern-

ment to initiate discussions with farmer
unions.
On the demand forwithdrawal of cases

registered against farmers, Tomar said: “As
farascasesregisteredduringtheprotestare
concerned, these come under the jurisdic-
tionofstategovernmentsandtheywilltake
adecisionon thebasisof theseverityof the
case concerned. The issueof compensation
too comes under state governments. State
governments will decide on the issue of
compensationasper theirpolicy.”

Hesaidthefarmerorganisationshadde-
mandedthatstubbleburningbyfarmersbe
decriminalised and the Centre had
accepted it.

VIPs hired ‘fake suits’
gang to grab prime
Bengaluru properties:
CID probe
in-depthprobeintotheevictionsracketand
thestategovernmenthandedtheinvestiga-
tion to thestateCIDearlier thisyear.
So far, the CID has filed 60 FIRs over the

evictions racket. It has found that some of
the118cases, filedinthesmall-causescourt
toobtainfakedecrees, involved“VIPs”'who
hiredthe“fakesuits”operatives tograbdis-
putedprimeproperties.
TheCID isyet to file FIRs incases involv-

ing“VIPs”butcasedocumentsinatleastone
2018case involvinga formerMPassociated
with both the Congress and BJP has been
seized inconnectionwith theprobe.
“The entire record of this case is seized

and preserved as per the orders of the
Hon’bleHighCourtof Karnataka,” statesan
October7orderof a small-causes court ina
“fake decree” case identified by the CID as

involving the alleged gang after their serv-
iceswerehired.TheformerMPislinkedtoas
many as four cases identified as being part
of the“fakedecrees” racket.
“TheCIDisyettofileFIRsincasesinvolv-

ingpoliticiansandVIPswhousedthegangto
claim prime properties. The preliminary
probehasrevealedtheinvolvementofVIPs.
The CID is currently pursuing caseswhere
evictionshavebeenattemptedor executed
by the gang itself. The probe is being con-
ducted in a step-by-step manner,” said
sources familiarwith the investigations.
Investigators estimate that properties

worth several hundreds of crores were
grabbed by VIPs and others by using the
servicesof theallegedgang.
“A large number of properties targeted

bythegangatthebehestofVIPsare located
in east Bengaluru in places like
Krishnarajapuram, Benson Town,
Banaswadi.Thepropertiestargetedinthese
areas measured up to 20,000 square feet
when the property price was around Rs
5000persqft.ThegangwaspaidaroundRs
70 lakh for facilitatinga fakedecree,”police
sources said.
Themodusoperandiof theallegedgang

was to create a fake rental agreement -- for
atargetedproperty--betweenafakeowner
and a fake tenant and to file a case in the
small-causes court for eviction of the “ten-

ant”.Thecourtwouldthenbeinformedthat
thelitigantshadreachedacompromiseand
that the “tenant” had agreed to leave the
property.Thiswasdonetoobtainacourtde-
creedirectingthe“tenant”toleavetheprop-
erty as agreed. Using the “fake decree”, the
allegedgangwouldthenseekpolicesupport
andevictwhoeverwas inpossessionof the
targetedproperty.
It isallegedthatthisracketbeganin2013

with disputed properties being targeted at
the behest of those cut off from property
rights. The alleged gang latermoved to ob-
taining “fake decrees” for anyone hiring
them, sources said.
Properties belonging to the Bengaluru

city corporationhave alsobeen targetedby
theallegedgang.AnofficialoftheBBMPfiled
an FIR on September 4 about an attempt to
grabapropertyincentralBengaluruthrough
thegang. TheCIDhas takenup this case for
investigationwith60othercases.
TheHighCourtcontinuestomonitor in-

vestigations into the “fake decrees” racket
andtheCIDpresentedaprobeupdatetothe
courtinasealedcoveronNovember16.The
HighCourthasdirectedtheCIDto“complete
theinvestigationexpeditiously”andtosub-
mita status report.

UP Dalit family
murder: Two cops
suspended as Opp
mounts attack
Therelativesaidthetwoputpressureon

thefamilytocompromiseandpolicehelped
theaccused.
Patel and the constable have been sus-

pended, apoliceofficer said.
On Friday, AICC general secretary

Priyanka Gandhi Vadra visited the family.
TheSamajwadiParty,BSPandAAPattacked
the Adityanath government Saturday over
the incident. While the SP called it “anti-
Dalit”,MayawaticlaimedthataBSPdelega-
tion ledbyBabulalBhanwrahadvisitedthe
spot after the incident, and found that “da-
bangs (musclemen) in Prayagraj are terror-
isingpeople”.
AAPsaiditwouldholdprotestsacrossall

thedistrictsofUPSunday,andcalledthein-
cident a result of the state government’s
"negligence and a police-criminals nexus".
"This is bigger than theHathras case," AAP
leaderSanjaySinghsaid,addingthattheBJP
governmentwasdrivenby"casteisthatred".
PrayagrajDIGSarvashreshtTripathisaid,

“Eightpeopleoutofthe11namedhavebeen
arrested.TheremainingtwoareinMumbai,
and teamshavebeendeployed to traceand
arrest them. One accused is admitted in a
hospital and is not able to walk. We will
questionhimaswell.Wewillprobethecase
fromallpossibleangles.”
Tripathisaidthefamily’sdemandforse-

curityhadbeenacceptedandthatassoonas
theyapply, theprocessof granting theman
arms licencewouldbecompleted.
“Thedistrictadministrationhasalsoan-

nounced compensation for the family,”
hesaid.
The familymembers have said the vic-

timshadfiledacomplaintwithpoliceacou-
ple of months ago naming the accused as
part of a “land mafia” and said they had
threatened to kill them. No actionwas re-
portedly takenontheFIR.
“It seems that themurders were com-

mitted over a land dispute,” a police
officer said.
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PM seeks review of plans to ease
travel curbs, Delhi says stop flights
the new variant…He also asked officials
toreviewplansforeasingof international
travel restrictions,” the statement said,
addingthathestressedonprecautionslike
maskingandsocialdistancing.
AseniorofficialintheAviationMinistry

saidwhileareviewregardinginternational
travelwason,nodecisionhadbeentaken
so far. “Wearemonitoringhowthesitua-
tionevolvesandwilltakeadecisionincon-
sultation with theministries of Health,
Home and External Affairs,” the official
said.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal

SaturdayurgedthePMtostopflightsfrom
countrieswherethenewvarianthasbeen
reported, as states announced checks for
travellers coming fromabroad.
Inatweet,Kejriwalsoughtabanonthe

flights fromcountrieswithOmicron, say-
ing thecountryhad“recovered” fromthe
pandemic with "great difficulty". Delhi
washitbadly in thesecondwave.
Gujarat said that in linewith a direc-

tive sent by the Centre, passengers from
countries categorised as ‘at risk' by the
Union Health Ministry will have to un-
dergo Covid-19 test upon arrival in the
stateif theyarenotfullyvaccinated.“Those
who are fully vaccinated will also be
screened and allowed to proceed if they
do not show any symptoms of the infec-
tion,” state Additional Chief Secretary
(Health)ManojAggarwal said.
Tamil Nadu announced that four

HealthDepartmentofficialshadbeende-
ployed tomonitor precautionarymeas-
ures at the international airports in
Chennai, Coimbatore, Madurai and
Tiruchirappalli. Overseas passengers un-
dergoRT-PCRtestsattheChennaiairport,
thestatesaid,addingthatfromOctober21

tilldate,55,090peoplehadbeentested,of
whomthreewereCovidpositive.
Karnataka said international arrivals

originating from South Africa, Botswana
andHong Kongwill undergomandatory
RT-PCRtestandbeallowedtoleavetheair-
port only if negative. The international
travellers who arrived in Bengaluru be-
tween November 12 and 27 from these
countrieswill also be tracked and tested,
andthosewhotestpositivewillbeplaced
under institutional isolation in a hospital
for10days.
MumbaiMayorKishoriPednekarsaid

all passengers coming from South Africa
tothecitywouldbequarantined,andtheir
samplessentforgenomesequencing.She
saidtheymightimposesimilarrestrictions
for passengers fromother affected coun-
tries.
TheAviationMinistry Fridayunveiled

plans for theresumptionof scheduled in-
ternational flights to India in a calibrated
manner, with staggered reopening for
countries considered ‘at-risk’. These in-
clude Europe, including the UK, in addi-
tion to South Africa, Brazil, Bangladesh,
Botswana,China,Mauritius,NewZealand,
Zimbabwe, Singapore, Hong Kong and
Israel.
At the Saturday meeting, Modi was

givenanoverviewofthegenomesequenc-
ing efforts regarding the virus, and he
talked about broad-basing the same. “He
directed that intensive containment and
activesurveillanceshouldcontinueinclus-
ters reporting higher cases, and the re-
quired technical support be provided to
stateswhich are reporting higher cases,”
thePMOsaid.
HealthMinistryofficialsweredirected

toworkcloselywithstategovernmentsto

ensureproperawareness.
Modi also underlined the need to in-

crease seconddosecoverage in thecoun-
try,andensurethiswasdoneonschedule.
While83%ofthetargetpopulationhasre-
ceived its first dose in the country, those
fully vaccinatedare almosthalf of that, at
46%.
Preliminarytests indicateOmicron,or

the B.1.1.529 variant, hasmultiplemuta-
tions -- 30 in the region that encodes the
spikeprotein,whichisresponsibleforthe
virus’sentryintohumancells.Someofthe
mutations are associated with higher
transmissibilityand immuneevasion.
TheWHOcharacterised itasa ‘variant

of concern’ on Friday, which effectively
meansthatOmicronhassofarshownone
ormore changes from the existing vari-
ants:increaseintransmissibility;increase
in virulence of change in clinical disease
presentation; and decrease in the effec-
tivenessofdiagnostics,vaccinesandther-
apeutics.
TheWHOhas asked countries to un-

dertake four specific steps regarding
Omicron: enhance surveillance and
genomesequencingefforts;submitcom-
plete genome sequences to the publicly
availabledatabase;reportclustersassoci-
atedwithOmicron; and improve the un-
derstanding regarding the potential im-
pact of Omicron on Covid-19 severity,
diagnostics and effectiveness in public
healthmeasures. With8,318 cases in the
past24hoursandanactivecaseloadof1.07
lakh,Indiahasbeenseeingaconsistentfall
in its Covid count. Theweekly positivity
rate has been less than 1% for the last 13
days, and is currentlyat0.88%.

—WITHENSECONOMICBUREAU,
ANDENSANDPTIINPUTS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER27

THE FOREST Research Institute (FRI) was
closed for visitors on Saturday as a precau-
tionarymeasure after the old hostel of the
Indira Gandhi National Forest Academy
(IGNFA)wasdeclaredamicrocontainment
zoneamidaCovid-19outbreak.
TheIGNFAoldhostelwasturnedintothe

micro containment zoneonThursdayafter
11 out of a total of 48 Indian Forest Service
(IFS)officers fromtheAcademytestedpos-
itive for coronavirus on their return from a
mid-career training programme in
Lucknow, and were kept in isolation at
thehostel.
Thehostel is locatedonthe FRIcampus.
The FRI shall remain closed for tourists

orvisitorstillDecember5asaprecautionary
measure, anFRI official said.

Research institute
in Uttarakhand shut
over Covid cases

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

MAHARASHTRA CABINETminister
andNCPleaderNawabMalikclaimed
thatthereisaconspiracytoimplicate
him in a false case and said that he has
evidencethatsomeunidentifiedindivid-
ualswerefollowinghimandcarryingout
surveillanceof his familymembers.
Malik said that hewill approach the

MumbaiPoliceCommissionerinthisre-
gard soon andwill alsowrite a letter to
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah.
“People are trying to frameme the

way they framedAnil Deshmukh. Iwill
soon approach Mumbai Police
Commissioner in this regard,”
Maharashtra CabinetMinister andNCP
leaderNawabMalik said.
Malikclaimedthathishousewasun-

der surveillance and recently two peo-

plewerecaughtclosetohishousewhen
they were clicking pictures. Malik
claimed that these two individuals had
been trailing him and his familymem-
bers for thepast fewdays.
Hewenton toadd thathewillwrite

toHomeMinisterAmitShahtodrawat-
tentiontowardsofficersofcentralagen-
cies, who are allegedly using private
agents to register complaints about
email.
OnFriday,Malikpostedphotosoftwo

meninahatchback,whoheclaimedhad
beendoingarecceoutsidehishome.One
of themeninthecarwasseenholdinga
digital camera.

Malik alleges unidentified men
carrying out recce on him

Maharashtra
minister
NawabMalik

Gulberg massacre: HC suspends
life term of three more convicts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER26

THEGUJARATHighCourt, inanorderdated
November 25, suspended the life sentence
awarded by a trial court to three remaining
convicts of the 2002Gulbergmassacre and
releasedthemonbailastheirappealsagainst
the sentence remain pending before the
GujaratHC.
With this, all 11 convictswhowere sen-

tencedtolifeimprisonmentinthecase,stand
releasedonbailpending their appeals.
The three convicts—Yogendrasinhalias

Lalo Shekhvat, Bharat Telli Bhalodiya and
Krishnakumar Kalal — hadmoved applica-
tionsbeforetheHighCourtseekingsuspen-
sionofsentenceandreleaseonbailpending
final decision on their appeal, in 2020
and2021.
Atotalof24peoplewereconvictedbythe

sessionscourtinJune2016,including11who

weresentenced to life imprisonment.
AdvocateKshitij Amin, representing the

threeconvicts,primarilysubmittedthatthe
roleallegedtohavebeenplayedbyShekhvat
andBhalodiyaare“lessgrievous”incompar-
isonwiththeroleallegedtohavebeenplayed
byotherconvicts—LakhansinhaliasLakhiyo
Bhuriyo Lalubha Chudasama and Dinesh
PrabhudasSharma—andalmostsimilarrole
played by another accused-convict Bharat
LaxmansinhGodRajput.
Since the High Court had already sus-

pendedthesentenceofChudasama,Sharma
andRajput and have enlarged themonbail
pendingtheirappeals, thepresentaccused-
convictapplicantstoomustthusbereleased
onbailandtheirsentencessuspendedpend-
ingappeals,Aminargued.
InthecaseofKalal, itwassubmittedthat

his role in thecrimewasalmost asgrievous
or “similar” as the other co-accused who
stand released on bail after suspension of
their sentencependingappeals.
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AMIDNEWCOVIDVARIANTCONCERNS

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

WITH THE WHO designating
B.1.1.529asa“variantofconcern”,
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia Saturday told The Indian
Express that the Delhi Disaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
willmeetonMonday“todiscuss
whatneedstobedone”.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, he said: “Wehave to be
onhigh alert regarding the new
variant and the DDMAwill be
meeting onMonday to discuss
whatneeds tobedone.Wecan-
not take things for granted, we
have learntmany lessons from
thepast.Wehopeweareinabet-
terpositiontodealwithanypos-
siblesurge.Certainly, intermsof
managementandinfrastructure,
weare inamuchbetterposition
thanbeforethesecondwave.”
The variantwas announced

by scientists in South Africa
Thursday, andwas detected in
twomore countries, Israel and
Belgium. Germany, Botswana,

Hong Kong and the UK are the
other countrieswhere the vari-
anthasbeen found.
Askedwhetherthereshould

be deliberation on putting a
pauseoncampaignactivitiesby
all parties across poll-bound
states, Sisodia said: “I think sav-
ing people’s lives should be the
firstprioritynomatterwhat.”
ILBS head Dr S K Sarin, who

has worked closely with the
Delhi government on Covid re-
sponse and preparedness, has
urged caution “for at least the
next sixmonths, till June2022”.

His remarks came on a day CM
Arvind Kejriwal urged Prime
MinisterNarendraModi to stop
flightsfromcountrieswherethe
newvarianthasbeendetected.
“We know very little, I can

only say that this has been de-
clared as VOC, our concern for
vigilancemustbegenuine,espe-
cially with regard to travelers
from countries which are ex-
posed. As a policy, there should
at leastbequarantineand isola-
tion for themupon arrival. And
we should implement our own
self lockdown—meaningkeep-

ing ourmasks on and being ex-
tremelyvigilant—foratleastthe
next sixmonths, till June 2022,
till thevariant of concernhope-
fullydiesdown,” saidDrSarin.
At the peak of themost re-

cent wave, scenes of crowded
hospital corridors and patients
desperate to get admission had
becomecommon,particularlyat
largegovernmenthospitals.
At the time, Lok Nayak

Hospital was the largest centre
forCovidtreatment.Accordingto
medical director Dr Suresh
Kumar, preparedness for an es-
calationintheCovidsituationhas
been an ongoing process. “After
the secondwave,we have been
continuouslyworkingtoprepare
ICU beds and oxygen supply, so
inthatsenseweareready.People
need to be more vigilant and
carefulwith Covid-appropriate
behaviour and not become lax
withwearingmasks,”hesaid.
The hospital also has a

genome sequencing lab, which
iscrucial fordetectingnewvari-
ants.“Giventhatthepositivityin
Delhihasbeensolow,thenum-

ber of samples we have been
getting for genome sequencing
hasconsequentlyalsobeenlow.
We have not received any fresh
directionsonthis,”hesaid.
In November (till the 27th),

Delhihashadatotalof 946new
cases and five deaths. There are
currently 290 active cases,with
138admitted tohospitals.
According to Dr Jugal

Kishore, head of Community
MedicineatSafdarjungHospital,
the capital is in a relatively safe
position.
“Delhialreadyhasaveryhigh

infection rate, the chances of a
new variant being effective is
low...Surveillanceisthemostim-
portantthing.Wesaidalongtime
backthatsurveillanceisrequired
sothatnewvariantscanbeiden-
tified,becauseiftheviruscontin-
ues, it can change any time and
surveillanceisthebestmethodto
detectthisearly.Sequencingalso
needs to follow the history of
whetherthepersonisvaccinated
ornotandwhateffectthevaccine
mightbehavingagainstoronthe
virus,”hesaid.

Better prepared than secondwave,
DDMAmeeting onMonday: Sisodia

InNovember,Delhihasseen946casesso far.Archive

At Nuh, Khattar appeals to residents to get vaccinated
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FEROZEPURJHIRKA,NUH,
NOVEMBER27

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar Saturday
appealedtothepeopleofNuhto
get vaccinated as soon as possi-
ble, stating that PrimeMinister
NarendraModihadrecentlyex-
pressedconcernabout theslow

pace of vaccination in the dis-
trict, which has the lowest vac-
cinationrate in thestate.
He was speaking at the

Haryana Pragati rally atMahun
ChopravillageinFerozepurJhirka
inNuh. “InHaryana, overall, the
vaccination rate is 90%. But, in
Nuh it is very low. Recently, the
PMhad expressed concern and
spoken to the DC here... PM ne
chintajataithi...aboutthelowrate

ofvaccinationhereandhowpeo-
plespreadrumoursandmisinfor-
mation about vaccines. If Covid
spreadsagain inapopulousarea
like this, the losswould be cata-
strophic. Iwant to reiterate that
vaccination is for the safety of
everyone. It is imperative that
everyoneisvaccinatedtoprevent
a potential thirdwave. Even if a
thirdwave arrives, if people are
vaccinated,theantibodieswillact

as a shield,” he said, adding that
inthepastfewdaystheadminis-
trationhasworkedhardtoboost
thepaceofvaccinations.Thefirst
dose coverage is now over 50%
and 47 villages have been fully
vaccinated,hesaid.
On the farm laws and his

meetingwith the PMon Friday,
hesaid,“ThePMhadannounced
thatthelawswillberepealedand
a committeewill be formed to

discussMSP. Some people have
misquotedmeonthis. Ihadsaid
that on this topic, I did not have
anyconversationwiththePM...”
Referring to the namaz row

in Gurgaon, where some right-
wing groups and locals have
been protesting against namaz
in public places, the CM said it
wasalocal issueandtheadmin-
istration was talking to all the
parties to resolve it.

Gang running
oxygen cylinder
scam busted
NewDelhi:DelhiPoliceSaturday
said they arrested nine persons
andbustedagangthatallegedly
cheatedcloseto1,000peopleon
thepretext of selling themoxy-
gencylindersduringthesecond
Covidwavecrisis.Thegangman-
aged tomakemore than Rs 1.5
croreinthelastyear,saidpolice.
InMay,amanapproachedpo-

lice saying he was duped of
Rs25,000after he called anum-
ber he foundon socialmedia to
getanoxygencylinderforhiswife,
whowassufferingfromCovid.His
wifediedduringtreatment.
Policesaid3accusedwerefirst

arrested fromBihar and6more
fromWestBengalandBihar.
DCP (Cyber) K P SMalhotra

said thegang isdivided into6—
themastermind; ‘tele callers’
who pose as vendors and cheat
people; ‘account handlers’ who
circulatethecheatedmoney;ac-
count ‘providers’ who procure
bank accounts from rural areas;
andSIMcardproviderswhobuy
multiple SIMs on fake IDs. The
lastpartcomprisesaccounthold-
ers,mostlypeoplefromapoorfi-
nancial backgroundwho don’t
know much about the scam.
They give their details to earn
somemoney,hesaid.ENS
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ARANYASHANKAR
&SUKRITABARUAH
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YOGESH SINGH took charge as
Vice-Chancellor of Delhi
University last month in the
midstofitsadmissionseason.He
spoketoTheIndianExpressonthe
need to reform the admission
process to create opportunities
forstudentsofallboards,thedif-
ferent admissionoptionsbefore
the university, challengeswith
reopening colleges for theory
classes, implementing the na-
tionaleducationpolicy,anddeal-
ingwithcontroversyandconflict.

TheCentreis lookingto
expandtheCentral
UniversitiesCommon
EntranceTesttoallcentral
universities. Is theministryin
touchwithDUregardingthis?
Last year, they could not do

thisduetothepandemic.Yes,this
yeartheyareworkingtowardsit.
Inmy opinion, if our Academic
and Executive Councils decide
thatweshouldgoforanentrance
test,CUCETisagoodoption.

What isholdingDelhi
University frominviting
studentsof allyears toreturn
totheircolleges?
Oursituationisverydifferent

fromschools.Schoolstudentsare
local students while ours are
fromallstates.Wehavetoseethe
status of Covid in those states
also...We have nowopened for
practicals,projects,PhDstudents,
research for PG and undergrad-
uatefinal-yearstudents.Butnow,
wemayopenitforprojects,prac-
ticalsandresearchfor first-, sec-
ond-andthird-yearverysoon.
But themain issue is that of

theory classes. It is very easy for
us to open for practicals andwe
willdoit.ButtheDDMAsays50%
of the capacity is allowed.What
ishappeningisthatalargenum-
ber of students are admitted to
thecolleges.Theydon’tevenhave
adequateinfrastructureforthose
students... There is an effect of

overadmissionalso. Ifaclasshas
acapacityof120,60areallowed.
Butagainst120seats,wearead-
mitting 150-160 students. How
tomanagethat?IfDDMArelaxes
thisandallows100%,wewillim-
mediatelyallowofflineclasses.

Soareyousayingthatunless
the50%requirement is
relaxed,callingthembackis
notanoption?
It’s a difficult option. I have

called a meeting of principals
also. Thenwe can, say, start of-
fline classes for third year. Then
all classrooms can be used for
thirdyearonly...Wecandooffline
classesforoneyearonly... Inthat
case, wewill have an adequate
numberofclassroomsavailable...
It’sforprincipalstodecidewhich
year that can be. Inmy opinion,
sincethirdyear is important,we
shouldstartwiththem...

Accommodatingstudents in
hostelswouldalsobea
challenge...
We cannot accommodate

theminhostels, it isnotpossible.
Ahostel roomwhichhad4peo-
ple, can only accommodate 2
now... Theseareunprecedented
times. Delhi is safe nowandwe
want that tocontinue.

DUwill be implementing the
four-year undergraduate pro-
gramme(FYUP)fromnextyear
and there have been many
questions within the univer-
sity, including on themanner
in which it was passed. Last
time a programme like this
was introduced, it had to be
rolledback.
Lasttimetheissuesweredif-

ferent... This time, firstof all, it is
amandategivenbytheNational
EducationPolicy.Secondly,after
every year we have an exit op-
tion... There aremany possibili-
tiesofgivingoptionstostudents.
Butstudentswillcontinuetothe
fullfouryearsonlyif theyseethe
value in the fourth year... They
will get graduation honours af-
terthethirdyear...Forastudent,
the structure is similar butwith

various options. Our job is to
make it more meaningful and
useful for students, having a
goodnumberofoptions...Thisis
the real cruxof thesuccess...

FYUP isoneaspect of NEP.Are
there any other aspects that
youwouldwanttoprioritisein
yourterm?Whataboutauton-
omyof institutes?
If I were not the Vice-

Chancellor and youwould ask
me,thenyes,weshouldgiveau-
tonomy... Autonomy is good for
everyone. But here, we have to
see the regulations and provi-
sions. Iamtoldtherearenopro-
visions in theDUAct to give au-
tonomy to any of the colleges...
There aremany things I’mkeen
on. For example, we are in the
process of starting a Faculty of
Technologywith three depart-
ments in which students will
haveampleopportunitytostudy
differentminorswhich DU can
offerbecauseit’samultidiscipli-
naryuniversity...

TheNEPwantstodoawaywith
the affiliated process.What is
yourviewonthat?
IntheUS,everyinstitutionis

a degree awarding institution.
Here, in the affiliation process
what happens is that one
teacher teaches a course, an-
other sets the question paper, a
third evaluates that, a fourth
doesthetabulationandmoder-

ation,anda fifthgroupdeclares
the result... It only encourages
rote-learning... In the world’s
bestuniversities,allactivitiesare
performed by a teacher. If you
areateacher,youwillsetthepa-
persandevaluatewhichmakes
possibleastrongteacher-taught
relationship. This is possible
only in unitary universities. All
IITs, NITs, IISC have this system.
In DU also, in PG and PhD, we
have this system...

Is it practical at least in
DU’scase?
We should go very slowly.

The government of India is also
framing guidelines for this au-
tonomy and degree awarding
power...Butitisnotaneasytask...

Absorptionof adhoc teachers
and general teacher recruit-
ment is a big issue in the uni-
versity.What is your plan for
addressingthis?
If it ispossibleasper law,we

willdoabsorption. I can’tgobe-
yond the law.Wewill start re-
cruitment very soon... Student-
teacher ratio also affects the
university’s rank.

DUheldonlineopenbook
examsatsuchalargescale
duringCovid.Whatdoyou
thinkof thismodeofexams,
anddoyouthinkitcanbethe
futureof examinations?
This was one of the options

which DU adopted, and they
couldsave1-2yearsof students.
We should look at it from that
perspective. Otherwise, if you
say, it’s thebestthing;noit’snot
the best thing. It was only a
compromise formula because
other options were not avail-
able, so thiswasoneof thebest
options which they imple-
mented. In DTUwe decided to
go for AI-based proctored ex-
ams. Now students are very
comfortable in that, they don’t
want to go for offline exams.
The point is these are difficult
times, and through whatever
was possible, we could save 1-
2 years of the students.

Therewasmuchcontroversy
overtheremovalofDalit
authorsincludingMahasweta
DevifromtheEnglish
syllabus.TheRegistrarhad
saidtheIndianArmywas
beingshowninabadlight in
MahaswetaDevi’s ‘Draupadi’.
Whatisyourviewonthis?
Noidea. I reallyhavenoidea.

Whensuchsubjectpaperscome
tous,wewill seewhat todo.

Oneof thecriticismswasthat
theOversightCommittee
whichforcedthesechanges
didnothavemembers from
thedepartment,or theDalit
community.Whatdoyou
havetosayaboutthat?
But the proposalmust have

come from the English depart-
ment.TheOversightCommittee
musthave just reviewed it... But
wewill try tominimise contro-
versies so that the university
keeps growing. Themore con-
troversies there are, the growth
is hampered. Andwe have lim-
ited timetodoourwork.

Howwillyouminimise
controversies?
Dialogue, communication.

Onelong-standing
controversy inDUis the
relationshipbetweenthe
Delhigovernmentandits12
fully fundedcolleges.Even

recently therewasaflareup...
Sowhatcanyoudotoreduce
thefriction?AstheV-C,do
youhaveanyplansofhowto
mediatethiscontroversial
relationshipandresolve it?
Wewill resolve all issues.

Theyareverysimpleissues.First
iswehavetobuildtrustwiththe
Delhi government. This is from
thecolleges’side.Secondis,sup-
pose theyhave postswhich are
not sanctioned or approved by
the Delhi government, wewill
ask colleges to start theprocess
of approval. Theywill do it. It’s
not a big deal. Third is, the gov-
ernment also should release
their grants because colleges
also have their own monthly
commitments. And not giving
salary by colleges is also not a
good thing. Principals should
ensure that salariesaregivento
teachers.

Whenyousaytrusthasto
bebuiltwiththeDelhi
government,howwill that
bebuilt?
Notbyme;bytheprincipals.

TheyhavetodealwiththeDelhi
government.Wewill dowhat-
everwecantoimproverelations
inthelarger interestof teachers
and students. And I’m very
hopeful that things will im-
prove...Thodacollegesaagebad-
henge, thoda government bad-
hegi, and DU will try to help
whereverwecan.

Butwhydoyouthinkthere is
atrustdeficitandthissense
of animosity?
I don’t know because I’ve

workedwith theDelhi govern-
ment for about 6-7 years. I had
not faced such problems. Even
our postswere not recognised.
We asked the Delhi govern-
menttogiveapproval, theygave
approval... They gave Rs 300
crore...

Whatareyourshort-termor
long-termplansforDU?
IwantDelhiUniversity tobe

in the first 200best universities
of theworld. That is the target.

DUVice-ChancellorYogeshSingh.GajendraYadav

Hostels not possible... for theory classes,
should start with 3rd-year students: DU V-C

WORK IN PROGRESS
Anoverviewof therevedelopmentprojectatPragatiMaidan,which isset tobecompleted
nextyear.Apartof the IntegratedExhibitioncumConventionCentrewas inaugurated in
October.AmitMehra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THE RSS-AFFILIATED National
Democratic Teachers’ Front
(NDTF)wonthepostoftheDelhi
UniversityTeachers’Association
(DUTA)presidentafter24years.
NDTF’sAKBhagidefeatedAbha
DevHabib fromtheDemocratic
Teachers’Front(DTF),whichhad
held on to the post for the last
fiveterms.Outof the7,194votes
polled, Bhagi got 3,584 votes
whileHabibsecured2,202votes.
“Rumours/apprehension on

NEP2020 can’t be staple diet for
teachers’ movement... NDTF
wantstocategoricallystatethatit
shallvigorouslyopposeanymeas-
ure to reduce faculty strengthor
reduceanyfinancialgrantstothe
Universityandcolleges&attempt
to replace regular teaching
courses by MOOCs. However,

NDTFshallwelcometheprogres-
sive,sociallyinclusiveandpro-stu-
dents’stepsenvisagedintheNEP,”
Bhagisaidinastatement.
He said their focuswill beon

“regularisation/absorptionof ex-
isting ad hoc teachers through
legally tenable processes”, “pay-
ment of regular salaries/pen-
sions/allowances/arrearstoteach-
ers and employees of 12
fully-fundedDelhi government
colleges constituent of DU”, and
“promotionforalluptoprofessor-
ship/seniorprofessorship”level.
The DTF congratulated the

newunion but called upon it to
“fearlessly defend the demo-
cratic and critical legacy of the
Union.“...DUTAneedstomount
a strong resistance to NEP and
makestrenuouseffortstoobtain
justiceforteacherswhoarepre-
dominantlyforcedtoteachinan
ad-hocortemporarycapacity...,”
Habibsaid inastatement.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

TOHELP students scaleup their
start-up ideas developedwith
government seed money, the
Delhi government is starting a
televised event starting Sunday
for students to pitch their proj-
ects to investors.
As part of its

‘Entrepreneurship Mindset
Curriculum’, the government
started the ‘Business Blasters’
initiative across all its senior
secondary schools in
September by giving Rs 2,000
as seed money to class XI and
XIIstudentstodeveloptheiren-
trepreneurship ideas.
The televised programme is

aimed at being the next step in
their start-up plan by helping
themattractlargerinvestments.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia told The Indian
Express, “The feedback that we
gotfromschoolsisthatmoststu-
dentsaretooexcitedaboutinno-
vatinganddoing things inadif-
ferentway...Manystart-upideas
are to act as learning experi-
ences, for themto learn towork
in teams, identify and address
problems and process that fail-
ure and success is a part of life.
But I would like to see certain
ideasgrowingfurther.Onlything
for this is we have to go to the
market so that investorswill be
interestedinthemandcomeup
withfunds.Studentshavemade

plans aboutwhat theywant to
dowith their start-upsoverone
yearorso.Wehadgiventhe ini-
tial seed money; we are now
launchingthesetoinvestors.We
are not looking at very large in-
vestments:1 lakh,2 lakh,3 lakh
investments are there... The TV
programme is about how bud-
ding entrepreneurs are coming
to investors and pitching their
ideas and plans. By coming for-
ward,theinvestorswillfirstofall
be agreeing to invest. Second,
they know these are children
and they are ready to support
andcoach them.”
In the show, for which the

governmentsays theyhave tied
upwith a fewTV channels, stu-
dentswillbepitchingtheirideas
to Sisodia, and business people
including Urban Company CEO
Abhiraj Singh Bhal, Chaayos
founder Nitin Saluja, and
SHEROESCEOSaireeChahal.
AccordingtoSisodia,thegov-

ernment is planning for an “in-
vestors’summit”nextyeartoat-
tract further investments for
shortlistedstart-ups.
“We have 51,000 start-ups

from some 3 lakh students
across all our schools now.We
are preparing to hold an in-
vestors’ summit in February for
the 150 or so most promising
and successful of these to help
the students take them to the
next level. There, I’m assuming
each of these will get some in-
vestor or the other to support
them,”hesaid.

DeputyCMManishSisodiasaidtheyarepreparingtohold
aninvestors’ summit inFebforpromising ideas.Archive

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THECENTREhas formedahigh-
level‘CentralVistaoversightcom-
mittee’ tomonitor and expedite
the pace of its ambitious infra-
structure project as the govern-
mentrushestomeetdeadlines.
Thecommitteewillbesetup

fortwoyears.Itwillbeheadedby
formerfinancesecretaryRatanP
Watal and include former
DeputyCAGmemberPKTiwari,
formerdirectorat infrastructure
firm L&T Shailendra Roy, IIT-
Delhi facultymember Professor
Mausam,andaJointSecretaryof
Ministry of Housing andUrban
Affairsas theconvener.
“As the project moves for-

ward,complexitiesintheimple-
mentationarelikelyto increase.
Further,variousaspectsrelating
to the project, including devel-
opment of cultural spaces and
seamlesscoordinationbetween
various stakeholders, would
needcloseoversight,” theorder
issued by the Directorate of
Estate under the Urban Affairs
ministry stated.
The committeewill have to

continuouslymonitorthepaceof
execution of various projects of
CentralVistawithrespecttotar-
getedmilestonestoensuretheir
timely completion, the order
noted. Itwillmeet regularlyand
undertakesiteinspectionsforan
independent review. It has also
been directed to submit its re-
ports and recommendations to
theministryonaregularbasis.
“TheCentralVistaProjecthas

beenenvisagedasastate-of-the-
art integrated re-development

projectcomprisinganewbuild-
ingfortheParliament,Common
Central Secretariat buildings,
Executive Enclave, additional
buildings for National Archives,
newIGNCAbuilding, etc. It is an
importantbuildingprojectinthe
countrywhichwouldrecast, re-
build and modernise the
Government of India’s infra-
structure and streamline and
synergise administrative func-
tioning in the central govern-
ment within the tight time
frames,” theorder said.
This comes at a timewhen

some phases of the project, in-
cluding the PMOand the Prime
Minister’s residence,have faced
delays. Work on the new resi-
dence and office of the Prime
Minister will go beyond the
December2022completiontar-
get, The Indian Express reported
onNovember4.Accordingtothe
CPWD timeline, the PM’s resi-
dencewasscheduledtobecom-
pleted by December 2022. But
that is set tochange.
“The size and significance of

the project requires the use of
latestbuildingtechnologiesand
IT systems to make it a truly
iconic structure. Thework also
involvesprojectexecutionchal-
lenges requiring coordination
across ministries, regulatory
compliances and effective proj-
ect management,” the order
added.
Currently, the project is re-

viewed regularly by Urban
Affairs Minister Hardeep Puri,
Housing Ministry secretary
DurgaShankarMishra,andsen-
ior officers of the Central Public
WorksDepartment(CPWD),the
project implementingagency.

Govt forms Central
Vista oversight panel
to expedite project

NWdistrict
policehelp
admit20
torehab
NewDelhi: To help drug
addictsandcreateaware-
ness, the Northwest dis-
trict police helped admit
almost20peopletorehab
centres. The drug de-ad-
diction drivewas started
twomonths ago. Police
saidrepeatoffenderswho
were often caught with
drugs and booked under
theNDPSActwereidenti-
fied and counselled. DCP
(Northwest) Usha
Rangnanisaid,“Whenwe
analysed our district, we
found there aren’tmany
gangs operating here.
However, there aremany
individualswho are ped-
dling, consuming drugs.
We startedwith aware-
ness drives and invited
collegestudents, NGOsto
holdnukkadnataks.”

Manbooked
forposingas
IASofficer
Gurgaon: A man was
booked for allegedlypos-
ing as an IAS officer and
conning a person by
promising to offer him
and his relatives jobs
throughhiscontacts.ENS

HinduRao
doctorscall
offstrike
NewDelhi:Resident doc-
tors of North MCD-run
HinduRaoHospital,who
wereonstrikeforthelast
few days over release of
pending salaries and
other issues, called off
their stir on Saturday af-
ter being assured by au-
thorities that their de-
mands will be met, a
seniorofficial said.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,519 13,352
ICU BEDS 2,791 2,765

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov26 23 31 0 58,615
Nov27 27 37 1 59,651
Total 290* 14,15,448 25,096 3,07,71,811
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TOTAL CASES

14,40,834
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

86,544

TV show for
govt school
kids to pitch
start-up ideas

After 24 years,
power shift in DU
teachers’ elections

2.95 lakh construction
workers get Rs 5,000

Cong leader
joins AAP

Police stations get new
law & order inspector

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCEworth
Rs5,000eachwasdepositedon
Saturday intheaccountsof2.95
lakh constructionworkers, ac-
cording to a communication
fromtheDelhigovernment.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal had announced finan-
cialaidforconstructionworkers
whohavebeenimpactedbythe
banonconstructionanddemo-
lition activities in order tomiti-
gateairpollution.Theremaining
workersare likely to receive the
amountover thenext twodays.
Additional registration drives
will be held through camps or-
ganised in thecity for thework-
erswhoarenot registered.
The estimated number of

constructionworkers inDelhi is
around 10 lakh. Nearly 7 lakh

workers are either already reg-
istered or are in the process of
getting themselves registered.
A total of 6 lakhworkers are

registered with the Delhi
BuildingandOtherConstruction
WorkersWelfare Board, while
theregistrationprocessisunder
way foraround1 lakhworkers.
The Delhi government had

imposed a ban on construction
activities for about aweek, and
then lifted the ban earlier this
week,citinganimprovement in
airquality.
On November 24, the

Supreme Court re-imposed the
banonconstructionactivities in
the NCR. The SC order also said
that states shall use the funds
which have been collected as
labour cess for the welfare of
constructionworkerstoprovide
themsubsistence for theperiod
duringwhichconstructionactiv-
itiesareprohibited.

NewDelhi: Congress leader and
five-time councillor Mukesh
GoeljoinedtheAAPonSaturday.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia an-
nouncedhisentrytothepartyin
a press conference. The move
comesaheadof theMCDpolls.
Goelhasbeenacouncillor in

theNorthMCDforfiveconsecu-
tive terms, and currently repre-
sentsward16.A total of 15peo-
ple joinedAAP.
“The reason we decided to

join AAP is... the way AAP is
working in Delhi on education,
hospitals, electricity andwater,
help for labourers, it is doing
goodwork...,”Goel said.
Sisodia said, “Motivated by

theworkthatAAPhasdoneover
thepastfewyears,MukeshGoel
has joined theparty alongwith
other office bearers of the
Congress. He has been a coun-
cillor for fivetermsandastand-
ing committee chairperson
thrice.”ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

EACH POLICE station in the city
will now be headed by the
StationHouseOfficer (SHO), in-
spector (lawandorder), and in-
spector(investigation),asperan
order issued by Delhi Police
CommissionerRakeshAsthana.
The lawandorderposthasbeen
created to separate investigation
fromlawandorderduties. Itwill
replacethecurrentanti-terrorop-
eratorinspectorpost.
Aspertheorder,theSHOwill

be the chief investigating offi-
cer/officer-in-chargeandwillsu-
pervisetheworkandconductof
the two inspectors. “The stand-
ing order... (is) notmeant to be
watertight compartmentalisa-
tion... discretion vests with the
DCP to assign any other duty
given the dynamic field situa-

tionsalbeitwithreasonablejus-
tification and due deliberation
and in consultationwith senior
formations,” it reads.
AllFIRswillnowberegistered

withpriorapprovalfromtheSHO
and all arrestswill be “affected”
withhisconcurrence,saidpolice.
SHOswill have to visit all crime
scenes or spots in special report
cases and ensure quality and
timely filing of chargesheets.
AsthanaalsoorderedtheSHOsto
look into PCR calls and ensure
there’snopendency.
Theinspector(investigation)

will dealwith all courtmatters.
Hewillworkwithagenciessuch
ashospitals, courts, FSL, andthe
prosecution branch andwill be
responsibleforallsummonsand
warrants issued, the order fur-
ther said.
Theinspector(lawandorder)

willmaintain“publictranquility
andlawandorder”intheirareas.

New Delhi
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For updates, follow us on: Indian Air Force@IAF_Mcc I indianairforce I Indian Air Force I indianairforce_mcc

JOIN INDIAN AIR FORCE TO BE A CUT ABOVE
Online registration through https://careerindianairforce.cdac.in and https://afcat.cdac.in

Online test only for AFCAT entry
Aadhaar card is mandatory for online registration
For more details, refer to Employment News dated 27 Nov 21
and for detailed notification visit our website
https://careerindianairforce.cdac.in and https://afcat.cdac.in

ENTRY BRANCHES

AFCAT FLYING/TECHNICAL/ADMINISTRATION/LOGISTICS/ACCOUNTS

NCC SPECIAL ENTRY FLYING BRANCH (AIR WING C CERTIFICATE IS MANDATORY)

‘DISHA’ Cell, Air Headquarters, Vayu Bhawan, Motilal Nehru Marg, New Delhi - 110106, Tel: 011-23013690, Toll free No.: 1800-11-2448, E-mail: afcatcell@cdac.in
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ADVERTORIAL

(Under the aegis of NTPC Education and Research Society)
Mentorship by Indian Institute of Management Ahmedabad (IIMA)

Admission through CAT/XAT/GMAT/NSB Admission Test - Apply Online
For Further details please visit: www.nsb.ac.in

Contact No. : 9773733449, 9773733448, Email: admission@nsb.ac.in.
NTPC School of Business, Plot 5-14, Sector- 16A, Film City Noida UP 201301

Campus at :- Plot No. A-8A, Sector 24, BlockA, Noida UP 201301

NSB: Where you learn to lead
ABOUT NTPC SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (NSB)
NSB was established in 2014, under the aegis of NTPC
Education Research Society (NEARS), with the vision of
becoming a leader in the field of energy sector man-
agement.

NSB conducts research and imparts training on sev-
eral facets of energy sector management. Currently,
NSB runs two AICTE- approved programmes: Two year
Postgraduate  Diploma  in  Energy  Management
(PGDM-E)  and  fifteen  months  long  Post  Graduate
Diploma (Executive Management).

ACADEMIC PROGRAMMES
PGDM (Energy management)
The two year long programme works towards empow-
ering students towards assuming leadership roles in the
ever evolving field of energy sector.

The course framework involves a blend of theory and
practice, internships, field visits as well as project work
across sub – disciplines such as marketing, finance, op-
erations, etc., aiming to secure a 360 degree perspec-
tive about continually evolving energy sector.

NTPC School of Business invites both recent graduates as
well as experienced professionals to apply for the program.

THE school’s capacity-building frame-
work responds to a felt need to acquire
an integrated perspective of regulations,
fiscal and non–fiscal instruments and in-
stitutional mechanisms in the energy
sector.This inclusive approach is essen-
tial for the current and future leaders to
comprehend energy transitions and the
related market, technology, governance,
risks and sustainability dynamics at the
national, regional and global levels. Our
management development programmes
enhance outreach and engagement with
the industry and other sectors.We enrich
the learning experience at the school
with real life insights about manage-
ment dynamics based on continually
evolving engagements with the Ministry
of Power and the Ministry of Environ-
ment, Forest & Climate Change of the
Government of India as well as other in-
dustry stakeholders.

{ Message from DDG (A),
Dr Gireesh Tripathi }

PGDM (Executive)
The  PGDM  (Executive)  programme  is  ori-
ented towards training professionals with
over 5 years of experience for leadership
roles in future. It includes twelve months of
classroom  learning, followed  by  three-
month long project work and includes two-
week long global immersion programme.

We encourage organisations to sponsor
their employees for the programme. In the
past, we have had students working with or-
ganisations  such  as  NTPC, Adani, NHPC,
BHEL, etc. We also welcome self sponsored
candidates.

GLOBAL IMMERSION PROGRAMME
This involves two-week long visit to global
institutions, where  students  learn  about
global business scenario.

In the past, our students have visited in-

stitutions such as Nanyang Technical Uni-
versity  and  Judge  Business  School, Cam-
bridge University.

PEDAGOGY
The pedagogy involves the use of state of
the art tools and techniques to ensure opti-
mum  learning  outcomes. The  curriculum
combines expertise from IIM Ahmedabad,
NTPC and experience of leading practioners
of the field.

CAREER PROSPECTS
Our alumni have been well placed in lead-
ing  companies  in  different  roles  ranging
from management roles to consulting roles
at different levels. Many of our former stu-
dents work in leading firms such as KPMG,
Deloitte, NTPC, GE  power, Mercados  and
more.

Mentored by Indian Institute of
Management, Ahmedabad

New Delhi
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Judgesmust be
discreet about
what they say
in court: Kovind
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

CALLINGUPON judges “to exer-
cise utmost discretion inwhat
they say in courtrooms”,
President Ram Nath Kovind
Saturdayquotedthesayingbyan
American judge that “history
teachesthattheindependenceof
thejudiciaryisjeopardisedwhen
courtsbecomeembroiled in the
passionsof theday, andassume
primaryresponsibility inchoos-
ingbetweencompetingpolitical,
economicandsocialpressures”.
Speaking at the valedictory

session of the ConstitutionDay
celebrationsattheVigyanBhavan
here, organisedby the Supreme
Court,Kovindsaid:“InIndiantra-
dition, judges are imagined as a
model of rectitude and detach-
mentmore akin to sthitpragya
(steadywisdom)…Wehavearich
history of legions of such judges
knownforremarksfullofsagacity
and conduct beyond reproach,
whichhavebecomethehallmark
forthefuturegenerations.”
Stressing that “there is no

doubtthatyouhavesetforyour-
selfahighbar”,thePresidentsaid:
“Hence,itisalsoincumbentupon
judgestoexerciseutmostdiscre-
tion inwhat they say in court-
rooms. Indiscreet remarks, even
if madewith a good intention,
give space for dubious interpre-
tationstorundownthejudiciary.”
Going on to quote what

Justice Frankfurter of the US
SupremeCourt said in the 1951
caseDennisversusUnitedStates,
he said: "Courts are not repre-
sentative bodies. They are not
designedtobeagoodreflexof a
democraticsociety.Theiressen-
tial quality is detachment,
founded on independence.
Historyteachesusthattheinde-
pendence of the judiciary is
jeopardised when courts be-

comeembroiled inthepassions
of the day, and assumeprimary
responsibility in choosing be-
tweencompetingpolitical, eco-
nomicandsocialpressures.”
Kovind also touched upon

what Chief Justice of India N V
RamanasaidattheConstitution
Day event on Friday, regarding
“attacksonthejudiciary...partic-
ularly (in) social media”. The
President said: “It painsme no
end... to note that of late there
have been cases of some dis-
paragingremarksagainsttheju-
diciary made on social media
platforms.”
In his address at the valedic-

tory event, the CJI referred to
pendency of cases, and said:
“Legislature does not conduct
studies or assess the impact of
thelawsthatitpasses.Thissome-
timesleadstobigissues.” Justice
Ramana also said “rebranding
the existing courts as commer-
cialcourts,withoutcreatingspe-
cial infrastructure,will not have
anyimpactonthependency”.
The CJI urged LawMinister

KirenRijiju,presentattheevent,
toexpedite theprocessof filling
judicial vacancies.
Rijijusaidtherewasaneedto

balancefundamentalrightswith
fundamentalduties.Hesaidsev-
eralpeopletrampledonrightsof
others for their own rights,
addingthatitmustbediscussed
whyalawpassedbyParliament
orAssemblycouldnotbeimple-
mented because some sections
feel it affects their rights.
“When the Supreme Court

decidessomething,itisthelawof
theland.WhenParliamentoran
Assemblypassesalaw,italsobe-
comes the lawof the land. How
canweseeasituationwherethe
SupremeCourt orHighCourt or
ParliamentorAssemblypassesa
law, and yet there is difficulty in
implementing it,” he said,with-
outgoingintospecifics.

SPchiefAkhileshYadavaddressesapublicmeeting inSandila,UP,Saturday. Twitter

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THE CENTRE'S Good Samaritan
scheme,meanttoencourageand
felicitatethosehelpingroadacci-
dentvictims,hasreceivedatepid
response from the statesmore
thanamonthsinceits launch.
The Road Transport and

HighwaysMinistry announced
thisschemesothattakingaroad
crash victim to hospital is not
just hassle-free but there is also
the incentive of a reward and
recognition.
Historically, Indians are re-

luctant in takingvictims tohos-
pitalbecauseof associated legal

processes and investigations
that follow. To address that, the
Centre inserted Section 134A in
the Motor Vehicles
(Amendment) Act, 2019,which
deals with “Protection of Good
Samaritans”. It says that aGood
Samaritanwill not be liable for
any civil or criminal action for
any injurytoordeathof thevic-
tim of an accident involving a
motorvehicle,wheresuchinjury
ordeathresultedfromtheGood
Samaritan’snegligenceinacting
or failing to actwhile rendering
emergency medical or non-
medical careorassistanceetc.
However, despite the Centre

willing to give an initial grant of
Rs 5 lakh for it, states have not

even opened bank accounts to
get themoney. TheMinistry of
Road Transport and Highways,
which sent out a reminder last
month,will sendanotheroneto
states to operationalise the
scheme,sourcessaid.TheCentre
alsowantstofelicitatethetopten
GoodSamaritansinDelhiduring
theRoadSafetyMonthnextyear.
Theschemeentitlesanyper-

son,whohelpssavealifebytak-
ing a road crash victim to the
hospital, toarewardofRs5,000
peraccident.Thenewlawisthat
the “Good Samaritan” is free to
not disclose their name to the
hospitalorlawenforcementau-
thorities; they can also choose
not to take part in any legal

process involving theaccident.
"Any individual who has

saved the life of a victimof a fa-
tal accident involving amotor
vehiclebyadministeringimme-
diate assistance and rushing to
hospitalwithin thegoldenhour
of the accident to providemed-
ical treatmentwouldbeeligible
for the award. An individual
GoodSamaritancanbeawarded
maximum five times in a year,"
theministrysaid.Goldenhouris
thecriticalonehourperiodfrom
theaccident.
To popularise the scheme,

states have to publicise it ade-
quately. It ismeant topenetrate
tothedistrictlevelwherethelo-
cal administration is supposed

to keep a record of the Good
Samaritans and enter their de-
tails in a Central website on a
monthlybasis.
“The point of the scheme is

notthemoneybuttheawareness
amongthepeoplethattakingan
accidentvictimtohospital isen-
couraged in order to save a life,”
said a senior ministry official.
“We are in talkswith states, but
nothinghashappenedsofar.”
Indiawitnessesaround5lakh

roadaccidentsand1.5lakhdeaths
fromthemeveryyear.Aspersev-
eralgovernmentassessmentsand
independentstudies,alargenum-
ber of deaths occur because the
victimsdidnot getmedical help
withinthegoldenhour.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER27

CHIEFMINISTERMK Stalin on
Saturday urged Governor R N
Ravi to send theUndergraduate
Medical Degree Courses Bill,
2021–whichaimstochangethe
state’s eligibility criteria for ad-
mission into undergraduate
medical courses – for President
RamNath Kovind’s assent im-
mediately.
The bill, passedby the Tamil

Nadu Assembly in September,
allows for admissions into un-
dergraduate courses in medi-
cine, dentistry, Indianmedicine
andhomeopathyonthebasisof
Class 12 marks, instead of the
National Eligibility Cum
EntranceTest (NEET). The legis-
lation,whichaimstorestorethe
admissioncriteria that thestate
had before the introduction of
NEET,alsoprovidesfor7.5%hor-
izontal reservation for the stu-
dentsof government schools.
It was to be sent for the as-

sent fromPresidentKovind.
A statement from the state

government
said the CM
Stalin visited
Raj Bhavan on
Saturday and
urged the
Governor to
immediately
send the Bill

forPresidentialassentconsider-
ing the impact onmedical ad-
missions in thestate.
The legislation was intro-

ducedinthebackdropofaseries
of suicidesbymedical aspirants
whocouldnotclearNEET.
The bill was an outcome of

recommendations from a gov-
ernment appointed committee
ledbyJusticeAKRajan–aretired
judgeoftheMadrasHighCourt-
- to lookintotheimpactofNEET
in the state. The key question to
be analysed was whether the
NEET isanequitablemethodfor
selectionof students.
The state’smain contention

isthatNEET,acommonentrance
exam,putsatadisadvantagestu-
dentsfromruralareasandthose
from lower economic groups
andbackwardclasses.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

CHIEFMINISTERYogiAdityanath
onSaturdaysaidtheelectoralfight
in the upcoming UP Assembly
pollswouldbebetweenpro-India
andanti-Indiaforces.
Addressing BJP booth chiefs

in Janupur district, he claimed
that every Indian was disre-
spected by the comparison
drawnbySPchiefAkhileshYadav
betweenVallabhbhai Patelwith
MuhammadAli Jinnah.
“It is natural that the 2022

elections in UP have become a
centreofattractioninthecountry
and theworld…All the anti-BJP
andanti-Indiapeopleareuniting.
Andontheotherhand,underthe
guidanceandleadershipofPrime

Minister NarendraModi, every
workerworks to protect self-re-
spect and pride of India. The
wholefighthasbeendividedinto
two parts— anti-nationals and
pro-India,”saidtheCM.
Defence Minister Rajanth

Singh, who also attended the
event, wondered what “these
people”wantedtoachievebydi-
viding thestateandcountry.
“Tomisleadpeopleofthestate,

unnecessaryissuesarebeingcre-
ated.Whatwastheneedtobring
Jinnah in thispoll?Hewas taken
out of a bottle. Jinnah canbe the
fatherofPakistan,butnotIndia’s.
Whatdotheywanttoachieveby
dividing the state and country?”
askedSingh.
Referring toCongress leader

Manish Tewari’s book ‘10
Flashpoints; 20 Years’, the de-
fence minister said, “The
Congress government did not
takeeffectiveactionagainst ter-
rorism after the 26/11Mumbai
attack. Not justme, even senior
Congress leaderManish Tewari
has said this inhisnewbook.”

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

WITHTHEgovernmentsettoin-
troduce the bill to repeal the
three contentious farm laws in
Parliament, Congress leader in
Lok Sabha Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury on Saturday de-
manded that the House pass a
condolence resolution for the
farmerswholosttheir livesdur-
ing theyear-longagitation.
Thegovernment isexpected

tointroducethebillontheopen-
ingdayof thewinter sessionon
Monday.
On Saturday, Chowdhury

wrote toLokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birla conveying his demand for
a resolution. "I would sincerely
requestyouthatasamarkof re-
spect towards our annadata
(farmers), theHousemayunan-
imously pass a condolence res-
olution for the farmerswholost
their livesduringthe farmerag-
itation.Thepassingoftheresolu-
tionintheHousewillconveyour
gratitude for the sacrifice that
our farmer brethren have given
to thenation,”hewrote.
Farmer unions and

Oppositionleaderssayhundreds
of cultivators have died during
the agitation, which reached
Delhi’s borders in November
2020.Farmersfromacrossstates
wereprotestingagainstthethree
agriculturelawsthatthegovern-

mentsaidwerenecessary tore-
formthe industry.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, inanaddresstothenation
on November 19, announced
that the three farm lawswill be
repealedashisgovernmentwas
unable to explain their benefits
to the farmers.
DuringtheBudgetSessionof

Parliament inFebruarythisyear,
CongressMPRahulGandhi had
surprised everyone by asking
Oppositionmembers to stand
up to observe two-minute si-
lence as a tribute to the farmers
whodiedduring theagitation.
His move then had not go

down well with the Speaker.
ThreeBJPmemberslatermoved
a breach of privilege notice
against Gandhi's move, saying
thataskingmemberstoobserve
silencewithout the permission
of theChairwascontemptof the
House.
In a separate letter to the

Speaker, Chowdhury on
SaturdayalsourgedtheSpeaker
toinitiatetheprocessofappoint-
mentofDeputySpeaker--apost
thathasbeen lyingvacant since
the constitution of the 17th Lok
Sabha in2019.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

BHARATIYA KISAN Sangh, the
RSS-affiliated farmers’ union,
has accused the government of
easing imports at a timewhen
farmers have an opportunity to
sellproduceatagoodprice.
In a statement issued on

Saturday, the group demanded
a long term import-export pol-
icy for agricultural produce and
asked the government to roll
back the importdutycuts.
Theoutfitsaidithadsubmit-

ted amemorandum on this to
Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal.
“Maize is not bought at the

minimum support price (MSP)
inanystate.Andwhen the time
comesforthemarketitself toof-
fertheprice,thenpricesarecon-
trolledbyeasingimports.Maize
is a good alternative to soybean
meal as poultry fodder. But by
easing import of soybeanmeal,
the government is annoying
maize farmers,” said the state-
ment, quoting from thememo-
randum.
Thecommunique,signedby

BKS General Secretary Badri
Narayan Chaudhary, also said
soybeanmealisderivedfromge-
neticallymodified cropswhich
could“threatenthenon-GMtag
that India enjoys in the interna-
tionalmarket”.

RSS-affiliated
farmers’ union
seeks rollback of
import duty cuts

Congress calls for
House condolence
resolution on deaths
of farmers amid stir

States yet to avail of Centre’s Good Samaritan scheme

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,NOVEMBER27

TRINAMOOLCONGRESSMPand
Goa in-charge Mahua Moitra
SaturdayrespondedtoBJPpres-
ident JPNadda’scriticismof the
TMC saying they were not an-
swerable toanotherparty.
Nadda had said Thursday

that new parties had come
knocking on Goa’s doors ahead
of Assemblyelections slated for
February 2022. “Somebody
shouldaskthemwhattheyhave
done in West Bengal? Today,
West Bengal is number one in
human trafficking, in crimes
againstwomen, absence of law
and order and crime rate.” he
hadclaimed.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in Panaji Saturday,Moitra
said: “Howdo I care?...He is the
national president of another
party. They had the chance in
Bengal, theywere theremorn-
ingandeveningmakingaccusa-
tions. What happened? I wish
him all the best…why should
we answer to what another
party’spresident says?”
She said TMCwould contest

all 40 seats in Goawithout any
alliance.
She also claimed Chief

Minister Pramod Sawantwas a
“puppet”controlledbyBJP’sgen-
eral secretary (organisation)
Satish Dhond. “There is no
MukhyaMantri inGoa. There is
a Maha Mantri... He is Satish
Dhond. The BJP should answer
howMrDhond,whoisnoteven
aminisyter, is entering govern-
mentmeetings”
Goa BJP chief Sadanand

Tanavadedismissedtheremark.
“Does she (Moitra) even know
SatishDhond?Somebodytutors
herandshejustsayswhatsheis
told,”hesaid.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER
27

UNIONMINISTER of Education
Dharmendra Pradhan on
Saturday urged the state gov-
ernment to rethink the con-
tentious Odisha Universities
(Amendment)Act,2020,which
was passed in the Assembly in
November last year.
The amendedAct brings the

appointment to important aca-
demicandadministrativepostsin
stateuniversities,includingthere-

cruitmentofteachingstaff,under
controloftheOdishagovernment.
The legislation altered the

committee’scompositionfor the
selection of VCs of universities,
andsaidthattheteachers’recruit-
mentswillbedonebytheOdisha
Public Service Commission.
Selectiontothesepostswerepre-
viouslydonebytheuniversities.

“From the administrative
pointofview,youcanimplement
aunitary systemtokeepa check
on how the state government's
educationbudget is being spent,
whatdisciplinesmustbetaught...
but for academic excellence, it is
necessary that Universities are
given their freedom,” Pradhan
saidwhiledeliveringthekeynote
address on the79th Foundation
Day of Utkal University in
Bhubaneswar.“TheNEPisprepar-
ingabiggerlaunchingpadforac-
ademic excellence. Keeping this
in mind, Odisha government
shouldrethinkitsdecision.”

AdhirRanjan
Chowdhury

Dharmendra
Pradhan

New Delhi: Congress Saturday
steppedupitsattackonthegov-
ernment over the reported
Chinese incursions with Rajya
Sabha Opposition Leader
Mallikarjun Kharge calling the
BJP “Beijing JanataParty”.
KhargetookadigatsomeBJP

leaders for sharing an image of
BeijingAirportandpassingitoff
as themodel for Jewar airport.
“In Arunachal Pradesh, BJP govt
let’s China to build villages. In
Uttar Pradesh, BJP govt show-
casesChineseairportas itsown.
In Ladakh, BJP govt... cedes our
territory to Chinese. BJP has
transformed into Beijing Janata
Party!,”Kharge tweeted. ENS

Odisha govt should rethink University
Amendment Act: Education minister

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

SAMAJWADI PARTY president
Akhilesh Yadav on Saturday hit
out at the ruling BJP, accusing it
of trying to instill fear among
peopleandallegingthat itssup-
portersmoweddownfarmersin
LakhimpurKheri lastmonth.
Eight people, including four

farmers, were killed in the
Lakhimpur Kheri violence on
October 3. The farmers were
mowed by vehicles, one of
which allegedly belonged to a
BJP leader.
Addressingapublicmeeting

in Sandila in Lucknow, Yadav
said, “Farmers had come out to
demandthewithdrawalof farm
laws and BJP’sMoS for Home’s
supporterscrushedthemunder

the tyresof a jeep.”
“The British had fired from

the front at the JallianwalaBagh
andtheBJPpeoplemoweddown
farmers from behind,” Yadav
said.“Theythinktheycandopol-
iticsbymakingpeopleafraid.The
Britishruledbydividingandthey
(BJP)thinktheycanrulebymak-
ing people afraid. This time, no
onewill get afraid andwewill
wipethemout,”hesaid.

BJP supporters mowed down farmers,
party trying to instill fear: Akhilesh

UP election a fight between forces
for and against India, says Yogis

UPCMYogiAdityanathvisits
a temple inBalrampur
districtonSaturday.PTI

MKStalin

TMCGoain-chargeMahua
Moitra inPanaji, Saturday.

PresidentRamNathKovindwithCJI JusticeNVRamanaand
LawMinisterKirenRijiju inNewDelhionSaturday. PTI

We are not answerable
to another party: Moitra
on Nadda’s salvo in Goa

Send Bill for replacing
NEET to President,
TN CM urges Governor

‘BEIJING JANATA PARTY’:
KHARGE ATTACKSBJP
ONCHINA INCURSION

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

EVENTHOUGH“only a groupof
farmers are protesting” against
the farm laws, the government
“hastriedtosensitisethefarmers”
and “explain themerits” but as
India“celebratesthe75thYearof
Independence—"AzadiKaAmrit
Mahotsav", theneedof thehour
istotakeeveryonetogetheronthe
pathof inclusivegrowthandde-
velopment” , explains govern-
mentasitsreasonsbehindthere-
peal of the farm laws in the Bill
that is tobe tabled inParliament
onMonday.
In the FarmLawsRepeal Act,

2021, circulated on Saturday
evening,thegovernmentsaysthe
three laws -– the Farmers
(Empowerment andProtection)
Agreement on Price Assurance
andFarmServicesAct, 2020, the
Farmers' Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and
Facilitation) Act, 2020 and the
Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Act -- were en-
acted as a part of the
Government's endeavour to im-

provetheconditionoffarmersin-
cludingsmallandmarginalfarm-
ers.
“These enactments were

made for the overall socio-eco-
nomicdevelopmentof thefarm-
ersandruralsectorafterextensive
consultationswithvariousstake-
holders following the felt need
anddemandof the farmers' or-
ganisations,suggestionsandrec-
ommendations of the experts,
professionals,agriculturalecono-
mists,expertcommitteesoverthe
years,” saysthestatementonthe
objectivesandreasonsfortheBill.

It says although various
Governments during the last
threedecadeshave tried to initi-
ate such reforms, but, theywere
“notincomprehensiveway".
Earlier this month, Prime

MinisterNarendraModi,inanad-
dress to the nation, announced
that the three laws,which trig-
geredprotestsamongthefarmers
in Punjab, Haryana andparts of
UP,wouldbewithdrawn.
“Even thoughonlyagroupof

farmers are protesting against
these laws, theGovernmenthas
triedhardtosensitisethefarmers

on the importance of the Farm
Laws and explain the merits
through several meetings and
other forum,” it says, adding:
“Without taking away the exist-
ing mechanisms available to
farmers, newavenueswerepro-
vided for trade of their produce.
Besides, farmerswere free to se-
lect the avenues of their choice
wheretheycangetmorepricefor
their producewithout any com-
pulsion.However, the operation
of the aforesaid farm laws has
been stayed by the Hon'ble
SupremeCourt of India. During
theCovidperiod,thefarmershave
workedhardto increaseproduc-
tionandfulfiltheneedsofthena-
tion.”Thestatementalsoliststhe
Narendra Modi government's
several interventions to support
farmers,includingsmallandmar-
ginal farmers byprovidingqual-
ity seeds, credit, insurance, pro-
curementandmarketsupport.
AgricultureMinisterNarendra

SinghTomarhas announced the
Bill to repeal the acts will be
brought inon the first dayof the
wintersession.Thesessionbegins
onNovember29andisscheduled
toconcludeonDecember23.

Need to take everyone on growth
path: Govt on farm laws repeal
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Thejustification
fortherepeal

Thegovernmentjustifiesrepealof thecontentiousfarm
lawsasamovetoshowitswillingnesstobeinclusive. In its
statementonobjectsandreasons, it triestojustifythelaws
bylistingtheirbenefitsandadvantages.Withelectionsto
severalstates, includingthepoliticallycrucialUttarPradesh,
duenextyear, thegovernmentseemstobehopingthatthis
movewouldhelpstopthefarmagitation,whichhadtrig-
geredreactionsinseveralpartsof thecountry.Theexplana-
tionalsoreflectsthegovernment'soptimismthatthemove
wouldleadtoapositiveresponseintheupcomingpolls.
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Cargo ships collide in Gulf
of Kutch, no casualties

Elephant deaths:
Five TN officials
‘detained’ in
Kerala, say cops

EMERGENCEOFOMICRONVARIANT

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,NOVEMBER27

ALITTLEmore than a quarter of
health workers in Africa have
been fully vaccinated against
Covid-19tillnow.That is roughly
the coverageof first doses in the
entirepopulationof SouthAfrica
aswell.
The emergence of Omicron

variant of SARS-CoV2, first re-
ported fromSouthAfrica earlier
thisweek, has brought spotlight
on inequalities in accessing vac-
cines.Whilethedevelopedworld
struckadvancedealswithmanu-
facturers to secure billions of
doses even before the vaccines
wereapproved,poorercountries
have beendependent primarily
oninadequateanderraticsupplies
fromCovax facility set upby the
WorldHealthOrganization and
someother international agen-
cies. Nowhere is the inequality
starker than inAfrica. Just about
11percentof thepopulationhas
had at least onedoseof the vac-
cine, andonly7.2percent is fully
vaccinated, according to Our
WorldInData.
EuropeandNorthAmerica,on

the other hand, have gotmore
than50per centof theirpopula-
tion fully vaccinated,while the
first dose coverage is over60per
cent. InAsia, close to50per cent
peoplearefullyvaccinatednow.
A recent report fromWHO

said lessthan10percentnations
inAfrica–orjustaboutfivecoun-
tries—are likely to achieve their
year-endtargetof vaccinating40
percentoftheirpopulations.Most
African countries missed a

September target to vaccinate at
least 10per cent of their popula-
tions.Atotalof227milliondoses
havebeenadministeredinAfrica.
That is less than 20 per cent of
dosesadministeredinIndia.Over
900milliondoseshavebeenad-
ministered in Europe, andmore
than450millionintheUS.
“We have enough vaccines

that, if theyweredistributedap-
propriately,canprotectthosewho
aremostatriskforseveredisease
and our frontlineworkers,” Dr
Maria Van Kerkhove, technical
leadforCovid-19atWHO,wasre-
centlyquotedassaying.
“Toomanyvaccinesaregoing

wastedandtoomanyvaccinesare
not being usedmost appropri-
ately ... frankly this inappropriate
use...isprolongingthepandemic,”
shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,NOVEMBER27

GOA CHIEF Minister Pramod
SawantonSaturdaysaidhisgov-
ernmentwillactontheallegedly
illegal structure inOldGoa that
hassparkedprotests. Activistsand
residents demanding thedemo-
lition of the structure in theOld
Goaheritageprecinct,meanwhile,
continued their fast on its fourth
dayonSaturday.
He said that thepermissions

fortheconstructionofthebunga-
low—built on the land thatwas
partlyboughtbyManishMunot,
husband of BJP spokesperson
ShainaNCandpartybySurvarna
Lotlikar, wife of former Goa
Forward Party (GFP) treasurer
SurajLotlikar—wasgrantedprior
tothetermofhisgovernment.

“FromwhatIhaveunderstood
hehadobtainedaconstructionli-
cense and permission at the
time….Butnowsinceeveryoneis
protestingagainst it, our govern-
mentwillactonit,”Sawantsaid.
Sawant said that the govern-

mentwill take action as per the
lawandsincethematterispend-

ing in SupremeCourt in an SLP
filed, the governmentwill also
havetofactorinthelegalbearing
of itsaction.Sawantalsopointed
a finger at a “formerminister”
whohad“sinned”.GFPPresident
Vijai Sardesai,meanwhile,wrote
toDeputyChiefMinisterandTCP
minister Chandrakant Kavlekar
that the permissions were
granted in 2016 before hewas
madeTCPminister and the con-
structiontookplace in2019after
hewasdroppedfromtheBJPgov-
ernment.
In a jibe at Sardesai, former

deputy CM and TCP minister,
Sawantsaid:“... it isaprivateplot,
a third party has purchased it, a
personwhowasclosetoapoliti-
calparty...Thereisnoneedtobur-
denmewith this sin. Thosewho
have sinned have been seen in
photosandvideos,”

Only vaccinated
people can use
public transport
in Maharashtra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER27

TWOCITIZENS of South Africa
whoarrived inBengaluru tested
positive for Covid-19, briefly
sparking concerns over thenew
Omicronvariantdetectedinthat
country before a genome se-
quencingtestfoundthattheyhad
theDeltavariant.
The development, however,

promptedCMBasavarajBommai
to call a high-levelmeeting on
Saturday. Bommai said authori-
tieswould intensifyscreeningof
international passengers at the
airportsandmaketheRT-PCRtest
report compulsory for those ar-
riving from Kerala and
Maharashtra. K Srinivas, the
Deputy Commissioner of
Bengaluru Rural district under
which Kempegowda Intern-
ational Airport falls, said: “Two
SouthAfricannationalswho ar-
rived to Bengaluru on11 and20
November respectively were
tested positive for Covid-19 and
were traced living in Bengaluru.
Theyhave been isolated and are
undertreatment.Wehavefound
them tohave theDelta variant.”
About 84 people arrived in
Bengaluru inNovember from10
high-risk countries and 94 of
themcamefromSouthAfrica.

NationalConference leaderOmarAbdullahmeets familyofAmirMagray,whowaskilled
duringtheHyderporaencounter, inRambandistrictof J&K. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER27

STUDENTS ARRIVING from
Kerala and Maharashtra will
mandatorilyneedanegativeRT-
PCR report, the Karnataka gov-
ernmentdecidedonSaturdayat
an emergencymeetingwith ex-
perts. Themeeting came in the
wakeof fourclustersofCovid-19
infectionsreportedfromfoured-
ucationalinstitutionsinthestate
overthepastweek.
Saturday'smeetingwascon-

venedbyChiefMinisterBasavaraj
Bommai withmembers of the
statetechnicaladvisorycommit-
tee and state officials after out-
breaks were reported from a
Bengaluru city school, a nursing
collegeinruralBengaluru,anurs-
ingcollegeinMysuru,andamed-
icalcollegeintheDharwad.
In addition to amandatory

negativeRT-PCRreportfromstu-
dents arriving fromKerala and
Maharashtra, “those students

who have come fromKerala 16
days agomust undergo a fresh
RT-PCRtest.Thiswillapplyespe-
cially to nursing students and
those at hostels... At all hostels, a
secondRT-PCRtestmustbedone
seven days from arrival,”
Karnataka RevenueMinister R
Ashoksaid.Hesaidtherewillbea
strictvigilintheborderregionsof
KeralaandMaharashtra.
The state haswritten to the

Centre seekingbooster doses for
frontlineworkers andadecision
isexpectedsoon,headded.
A total of 281 students and

faculty at the SDM College of
Medical Sciences in Dharwad
testedpositiveforCovidoverthe
past twodays. Another 48nurs-
ing students inMysuru tested
positive, and in Bengaluru rural,
12 nursing students fromKerala
attheSpurthyCollegeofNursing
werediagnosed.
OnThursday, 33 students, all

minors, and a staffmember at a
privateboardingschooltootested
positivefortheviral illness.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

INCREASEDUSEofcontraception
acrossthecountryhasbeenama-
jorcontributingfactorinprevent-
ingunwantedpregnancies,andin
turn thedecrease in India’s Total
Fertility Rate to below replace-
mentlevel,NFHS-5datashow.
InfiveyearsbetweenNFHS-4

(2015-16)andNHFS-5(2019-20),
useofmoderncontraceptivesfor
family planning has increased
from47.8percentto56.5percent,
datashow.
While30of36states/UTshave

shownan increase in contracep-
tionuse,expertspointoutthatim-
provement inUttar Pradesh and
Bihar’s numbers havebeenpar-
ticularlyencouraging,giventheir

large populations. In Bihar,
ModernContraceptivePrevalence
Rate has almost doubled: from
23.3% in NFHS-4 to 44.4% in
NFHS-5.
“Thedecreaseinfertilityisthe

functionofthreemainfactors:use
of contraception, increase in age
ofmarriage, and abortions,” Dr
Niranjan Saggurti, director,
PopulationCouncil of India, said.
“InBihar,ageofmarriagecontin-
ues toremain low,with43%girls
married under the age of 18 in
NFHS4,whichdecreasedmargin-
ally to41%under theageof 18 in
NFHS-5. Butwhathas been suc-
cessfulisincreaseinmoderncon-
traceptiveuse.Thispointstopush
infamilyplanningschemesbythe
state government. But what is
most significant inBihar's case is
the increase in education,which

has translated into increaseduse
of contraception and increased
familyplanning.”
SaggurtipointsoutthatforUP,

thegoodnewshasbeen that the
age of marriage has increased.
Twenty-onepercentwomenun-
der the age of 18weremarried,
NFHS-4hadfound,whichhasde-
creasedby5percentagepointsin
five years—16per cent girls un-
der18weremarriedinUP,there-
centsurveyreported.
“UP has also shown a very

good balanced contraception
methodmix, with a shift from
sterilisation to reversible contra-
ception,”Saggurtisaid.
In its contraceptionmix, 40%

isnowsterilisationand60%isuse
ofreversiblecontraceptivemeth-
ods. InUP, contraceptionusehas
increased from31.7 per cent in

2015-16to44.5percent in2019-
20.UPhasalsoshownamarginal
decreaseinfemalesterilisationof
0.4percent.ThedateshowBihar
(21%), Goa (35.3%), Dadra and
NagarHaveliandDamanandDiu
(24%), Nagaland (24%) and
Arunachal Pradesh (20.6%) have
reported thehighest increase in
contraceptionuseinNFHS-5over
NFHS4.Rajasthanhasalsoshown
a significant increase in contra-
ceptionuseof9percent.
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,

Telangana, TamilNadu,Madhya
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Himachal
Pradesh, Puducherry, Rajasthan,
Chhattisgarh, West Bengal,
HaryanaandGoahave60percent
ormorecontraceptionuse.
Punjab and Ladakhhave re-

portedthehighestdecrease,while
Meghalaya (22.5%) andManipur

(18.2%)haveregisteredthelowest
contraceptionuseinthecountry.
“Data show women want

smallerfamilies.Whiletheuseof
contraceptionhasincreased,indi-
cating improving success of
India’s family planning pro-
gramme, women would have
evenlesspregnancies if theyhad
increasedaccesstocontraception
andincreasedagencytomakede-
cisions,’’ Alok Vajpeyi, head of
KnowledgeManagement at the
Population Foundation of India,
said.
Prof K. James, director,

International Institute for
Population Sciences, theHealth
Ministry’s partner organisation
thatcarriedoutthesurvey,saidif
TFR correction occurs in four
states — Bihar, UP, Madhya
Pradesh andRajasthan— itwill

putIndiaonadefinitecoursecor-
rectionforpopulationcontrol.
“One of themost important

contributing factors for decreas-
ingTFRistheuseofmoderncon-
traceptivemethods,” James said.
“Despitethefactthatageofmar-
riageofwomenhasnotincreased
significantly in the country,with
somestateshavingasmuchas30-
40percentwomenmarryingun-
dertheageof18,familyplanning
programmesareshowingresults.
Once countries attained60per-
centcontraceptiveuse,theyreach
replacementlevels.
“Familyplanninghasbeenthe

mostenhancedprogramme...be-
cause of continuing concerns of
over-population. Butwhat these
results have shown is that it can
beachievedwith increased con-
traception...”

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
MOHALI,NOVEMBER27

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwalwasnon-committalon
naming BhgawantMann as the
chiefministerial face forPunjab
Assembly elections at a public
meeting inMohali on Saturday
and, inasnubtothosedemand-
inghebemadetheCMface,said
that the priority of theworkers
shouldbe toensure thatPunjab
is saved andnot tomake some-
oneministerorMLA.
Kejriwal made the com-

mentswhenfacedwithvocifer-

ous demands from the party
supporterswho interruptedhis
comments by raising slogans in
favourofMann.
The public meeting being

held by Kejriwal inMohali was
attendedbystatepresidentand
Sangrur MP Bhagwant Mann,
state in-charge Jarnail Singh,
Leader of Opposition Harpal

Singh Cheema and other party
MLAs. During the interaction, a
demandwasmadebyanelderly
person that no candidate from
outsidePunjabwouldbeaccept-
able to thesupportersofAAP.
Kejriwalwas about tomake

hisspeechattheeventwhenthe
discussiononCMface cameup.
“I assureyouthat theCMcandi-
datewill be fromPunjab itself,"
said Kejriwal as more slogans
were raised.When theydidnot
abate,Mannhadtotakeupamic
andrequest for silence.
Kejriwalresumedhisspeech

andvirtuallydeliveredasnubby
referringtoanotherdemandfor

an MLA ticket. “Are we to put
Punjabbackonrailsorweareto
make someone minister or
MLA,”Kejriwal said.
On Saturday, the AAP leader

also joined a protest by tempo-
rary teachers in Mohali and
promisedtoregularisetheirjobs
if thepartyisvotedtopower.The
teachers have been protesting
formonthsdemandingthatper-
manentjobsandahikeinsalary.
“Teachersarenationbuilders.

Isolvedtheirproblemsandnow
the teachers are solving the
problemsofthewholeofDelhi's
children andmine as well,” he
said.

PUNJABASSEMBLYELECTION

Arvind
Kejriwal

Kejriwal non-committal on AAP’s CM pick

VACCINATIONCOVERAGE CONTINENT-WISE
Continents FirstDose Coverage SecondDoseCoverage

(%of population) (%of population)
Africa 11 7.2
Asia 62 48
Europe 62 58
NorthAmerica 64 54
SouthAmerica 72 56
Source:Ourworldindata

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER27

OVERTHREEweeksafterTripura
booked 102 socialmedia users
under the stringent Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act(UAPA)
forsharingcontentonlineoverthe
alleged vandalism in October
alongwithallegedfakenewsand
rumour mongering, Chief
MinisterBiplabKumarDebhasin-
structedDirectorGeneralofPolice
VSYadavtoreviewthecasesand
submitareport.
DGP Yadav has further di-

rectedtheCrimeBranch,whichis
nowinvestigatingthesecases.
A senior official of the Chief

Minister’s Office told The Indian
Express, “Therewas a conspiracy
todisturblawandorderinTripura
few days back by posting fake
photos and videos of arson in
mosquesonsocialmedia.Inorder
tobring thesituationunder con-
trolandmaintaincommunalhar-
mony, Tripura Police filed cases
against 102 people including
somejournalistsandlawyers.”
Requestinganonymity,theof-

ficial said policewill take action
against everyonewho deliber-
ately triedtodisturbcommunal-
harmony, and cases will be
droppedif there isn'tenoughev-
idence.
OnNovember3,TripuraPolice

served notices to Twitter,
Facebook and YouTube, asking
them to block accounts of 102
userswhoallegedlyposted con-
tent that “havepotential to flare

up communal tension”. The ac-
cusedincluded68Twitterusers.
An investigation of these

Twitter handles by The Indian
Express revealed they included
nine journalists, seven political
workers, five students, two ac-
tivists,andsevenprofileswereaf-
filiated to different religious or-
ganisations. The content on a
majorityof these suggested they
were critical of the government.
AfterservingthenoticetoTwitter,
Tripura Police said 47 Twitter
postsandoneYouTubepostwere
removed.AsonNovember17,44
of 68 Twitter profileswere still
availablewhile 24were pulled
downorsuspendedbyTwitter.
Policealsosaidthatatleastone

postbyIndianAmericanMuslim
(IAM)Councilhadlinkswithater-
ror outfit of Pakistan andwasal-
legedly supporting Taliban and
lobbyingwith foreign organisa-
tionsagainst India inconnivance
withPakistan’sspyagency.
“There are at least 14 links

whichhaveoriginated fromout-
side Indiarevealing that thecon-
spiracyhatchedoutside India as
well for promoting hatred be-
tweenreligiousgroupsandcreat-
ingdisturbances”, the statement
said. They later sent a list of 94
tweetsaccusedofsimilarcharges.

TripuraCM
Biplab
KumarDeb

Tripura CM asks
police to review
anti-terror cases

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER27

TWOFOREIGN cargo ships col-
lidedinthebusyshippinglanesof
theGulfofKutchinGujaratFriday
night,officialsourcessaid.Noca-
sualtieswere reported in the ac-
cident that happened between
the coast of Okha inDevbhumi
DwarkaandMandviinKutch.
The accident occurred be-

tween MV Atlantic Grace - a
50,000-DWToil/chemicaltanker
sailing under the flag of Hong
Kong - and a 19,000-DWTbulk
carrierMVAviator sailingunder
theflagofMarshallIslands.While
MVAtlanticGracewasheadedto
Fujairah (theUAE) fromKandla,
MVAviatorwasheadedtoKandla
port.

“Untilnow,therehasbeenno
reportofanycasualties intheac-
cident. No oil slick has been re-
portedsofar,”saidagovernment
official. IndianCoastGuardships,
includingapollutioncontrolves-
sel,areonstand-byandaremon-
itoringthesituation.

Therewasnoreported
oil spill. ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,NOVEMBER27

FORMER JAMMUand Kashmir
chief minister and National
Conference (NC) leader Omar
AbdullahonSaturday reiterated
his party’s resolve to continue
fighting for restorationof Article
370, stating that “today our bad
luck is thatwehave to fighteven
forgettingbackthebodyofanin-
nocent(person)”.
Omar,whovisited the family

ofAmirMagrayatThatharka,later
addressed a publicmeeting in
Goolandsaidthathehadgoneto
Srinagar towork since he could
notfindajobhere. Eventoday,he
added, Amir's father lives under
police protection since he had

fought againstmilitancy. Amir,
alongwith a Pakistanimilitant,
wasamongfourpeople,including
a doctor and the owner of the
building,whowerekilledbypo-
liceinanencounterinHandwara
last week.While bodies of the
building owner and the doctor
wereexhumedinHandwaraand
handedover to their families fol-
lowingprotests, Amir's body re-
mained buried there, as police
calledhimanassociateoftheslain
Pakistanimilitant.
“Today, a father, who had

fought againstmilitancy and the
guninthepast, asks for thebody
ofhissonsothathecangivehim
aburialasperrites,”Omarsaid.He
alsoaskedwhetherAugust2019,
when special status to the erst-
whilestatewaswithdrawn,“was

thrustuponusthatAmirMagray,
ayouth fromGool, getsburied in
Handwara and no one knows
wherehisgraveis’’.
Pointing out that today if his

fatherwantstooffer fatihaonhis
grave, hewill perhapsbeunable
totraceit,Omar,withoutnaming
anyone, asked, “Where are our
leaderswhokeepontalkingabout
Jammu? Is Gool not a part of
Jammu?”
Stating that a “strange situa-

tion”hasarisenafterAugust2019,
Omarsaidhedoesnotunderstand
whichdirectionthepresentrulers
are taking J&K, orwhat their in-
tentionsare.HeaskedtheCentre
whatithasdoneforthepeopleof
J&KafterAugust 2019 regarding
employment, newdevelopment
works,etc.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Saturday issued fresh
Covid restrictions, whichman-
dated that only fully vaccinated
citizenswouldbeallowedtoac-
cesspublictransportinthestate.
Thenewguidelinesalsosaid

that all domestic travellers en-
teringthestateshouldeitherbe
fully vaccinated or carry an RT-
PCRtestreportvalidfor72hours.
“... theStateGovernment isnow
considering to open up eco-
nomic,social,entertainmentand
culturalactivitieswithfewerre-
strictionsespeciallyforfullyvac-
cinated persons,” the order
signed by Maharashtra Chief
SecretarySitaramKuntesaid.
Theordersaidthatallpeople

connectedwith “the organisa-
tionofanyprogramme,eventor
show” should be fully vacci-
nated.
All visitors to malls, gather-

ingsandsuchplacesshouldalso
be fullyvaccinated, it said.
All public transport shall be

used only by fully vaccinated
people, adding the Universal
Passcreatedbythestategovern-
ment or the CoWin Certificate
with a valid photo ID proof will
besufficient, theorder said.

Karnataka tightens curbs as
more Covid clusters appear

MOSTOFAfricahasbeen
almostentirelydepend-
entonsupplies from
Covax,orvaccinediplo-
macy fromcountries like
China, IndiaandRussia.
Covax facility, in turn, is
dependentoncontribu-
tions, either in formof
dosesormoney tobuy
them, fromothercoun-
tries. So far,Covax facility
hasdelivered537million
doses inover100coun-
tries, ofwhich330mil-
lionhasgone toAfrica.

Dependence
onCovaxE●EX
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

OVERAyearafter theBikru inci-
dent inwhich eight policemen,
including Deputy
SuperintendentofPolicerankof-
ficer, were killed during an at-
tempt to arrest gangster Vikas
Dubey in July last year, the
Kanpur Police on Saturday
claimed that twoweapons al-
legedly used in the shootout by
assailants have been seized in
MadhyaPradesh.
Policesaidthetwoweapons–

a semi-automatic rifle and a .12
bore rifle – were seized from
Madhya Police and belonged to
primeaccusedVikasDubey,who
waslatergunneddowninanen-
counter inKanpur.
TheMadhya Pradesh police

recoveredtheweaponsfromtwo
local criminals, who claimed to
have purchased them a few
monthsago,policeadded.
Two days ago, a teamof the

Kanpur Policewent to Bhind in
MadhyaPradeshandbroughtthe
semi-automatic rifle after com-
pletinglegalformalities.“Wewill
soon bring the other weapon,
too.Theweaponswillbesent to
a forensic laboratory forballistic
examination,”saidstationhouse
officer, Choubeypur police sta-
tion,KMRai. Theincidentdates
back to July 3 last year, when a
police team came under heavy
gunfire near Dubey’s residence
atBikru.Eightpolicemendiedin
the ambush. Of the 21 people
named in the FIR, the police
gunned down six accused, in-
cluding Dubey, in alleged en-
countersover theweeks.

8.7 per cent point rise in contraception use in 5 yrs: NFHS data

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COIMBATORE,NOVEMBER2

FIVEFORESTofficials fromTamil
Nadu,whohadgonetoPalakkad
toenquireaboutthespeed ofthe
trainthatnoweddownthreeele-
phants,nearEttimadaiontheout-
skirts of Coimbatore on
November 26,were reportedly
detainedatPalakkadrailwaysta-
tiononSaturday,policesaid.
The loco pilot and co pilot,

both from Kerala, were ques-
tionedabout the incidentearlier.
The forest peronnel fromTamil
Nadu,whowenttoPalakkadrail-
waystation,were reportedlyde-
tained by railway police there.
Hearingaboutthis,somepolitical
outfitsstagedaprotest.

2 weapons used
in Bikru ambush
seized in MP

‘Will continue fight for Art 370’

After protests, CM says will act
against Old Goa construction

Activists saythebungalow
construction is illegal.

UP,BIHARNUMBERSENCOURAGING

Two SA citizens
in Bengaluru
test positive for
Delta variant

Only 11%fully jabbed inAfrica, inequity in focus
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ADELHI Court Saturday issued
summonstoformerUnionmin-
ister P Chidambaram, his son
Karti Chidambaram and others
onDecember20aftertakingcog-
nisance of theCentral Bureauof
Investigation and Enforcement
Directorate chargesheets in the
Aircel-Maxiscase.
CBI and ED had alleged that

the Congress leader, as finance
minister during the United
Progressive Alliance regime,
grantedapproval tothedealbe-
yond his capacity—benefitting
certain persons— and received
kickbacks.
The case had been revived

around two years ago after a
judgehadadjournedthematter
sinedine,notingthatbothagen-
cieswere seeking adjournment
and not addressing arguments
onpointof cognisance.
All the accused mentioned

in theCBI andEDchargesheets
have toappearbefore thecourt
onDecember20. Special Judge
MK Nagpal noted that there
wassufficientevidencetosum-
mon Chidambaram and the
other accused persons in the
corruptionandmoney-laun-
dering cases by CBI and ED,
respectively.
On the CBI chargesheet, in

which 18 persons have been
chargesheeted including
Chidambaram, the court ob-
served that that it appears that
theformerministerwhowasat
the time the financeminister
had granted FIPB approval to
M/SGCSHLforUS$800million
in furtherance of a “well
hatchedcriminalconspiracybe-
tweenalltheaccusedpersons”.
The court said that the

grant of approval was done
“intentionallyandfraudulently
being fully aware that it was
notwithinthecompetence"of
Chidambaram to approve the
proposal as the inflow of FDI
through this proposal was of
aroundRs3,560crorewhereas
hewascompetenttograntap-
proval insuchacaseonlyupto
Rs600crore.
“Senior Counsels and

Prosecutor appearing for CBI
hadmade this court to travel
through various documents
and statements of witnesses
recordedduring the course of
investigation,whichprimafa-
cie substantiate the above al-
legationsandshowthatinfur-
therance of the above
conspiracy,” court said.
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, IY¶FeSX²FF¸F (LX.¦F.)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEa kk´Fí FÂF-Ell ¸FZÔ ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX ´FSX ³Fe¨FZ CXnZZdJ°F IYF¹FÊ IZY dÕX¹FZ DWSM,
KABIRDHAM IYe AûSX ÀFZ IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF E½Fa ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F DWSM õFSXF
EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF BÊ-SXdªFÀMÑZX¾F³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F:- IY¶FeSX²FF¸F dªFÕZX IZY ¶FûOXÕXF E½Fa ÀF. ÕXûWXFSXF d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FZÔ À½FeIÈY°F
SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFdQ IYF¹FÊÜ
d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF d³Fd½FQF ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F E½Fa d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F
IiY¸FFaIY/dQ³FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F (÷Y´FE ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

IiY¸FFaIY
141/Dt. 87246 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ³FZCXSX¦FF½F JbQÊ ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F 166.35
22.11.2021 ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFQe IYF¹FÊÜ
142/Dt. 87247 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F ´FûOXe ³FÕX 237.66
22.11.2021 ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F E½Fa B°¹FFQe IYF¹FÊÜ
143/Dt. 87248 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ¶FûOXÕXF IZY ¦FiF¸F J`SX¶F³FF IYÕXF ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F 126.84
22.11.2021 ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFQe IYF¹FÊÜ
144/Dt. 87318 d½FIYFÀFJaOX ÀF. ÕXûWXFSXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ´F½F³F°FFSXF ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F 91.27
22.11.2021 ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ´FZ¹FªFÕX ´FiQF¹F B°¹FFQe IYF¹FÊÜ
CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF
QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
¸FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 22-11-2021 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:-14.12.2021

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
65409 IY¶FeSX²FF¸F (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

Note – (1) The complete information along with Tender document of
above E-Works Tender will be available on Website onwww.ireps.gov.in
up to 12:00 Hrs. on the due date of Tender opening. (2) Bids other than in
the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted against above Tenders. For this
purpose Venders are required to get themselves registered with IREPS
website along with Class III Digital signature certificate issued by CCA
under IT Act 2000. (3) Rates entered into financial rate page and duly
signed digitally shall only be considered. Rates and any other financial
entity in any other form / letter head if attached by Tenderer shall be
straight way ignored & shall not be considered. (4) Documents being
attached should be signed by the Tenderer on its body. (5) For full details
and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways website
www.ireps.gov.in.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Dy. CSTE/CTC/NCRPU/Tundla, N. C. Railway, for and behalf of President
of India invites sealed “Open Tender” through on Line (E-Tendering) for
the following work.

TENDER NOTICE

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
1236/21 (SP)

No.- Tender Notice No: - NCRPU_W_CNB_01_2021 Date : 25.11.2021

NCRPU_W_CNB_01_2021 Dtd. - 25.11.2021

Rs. 45,48,460 (Rs. Forty Five Lakh Forty
Eight Thousand Four Hundred Sixty Only)

0.00

0.00

17/12/2021 at 12:00 hrs

09 Months

45 Days

Repair & Renovation of SSE/SIG/PU/
Store/ Jhakarkati at Kanpur

Description of work

E-Tender No.

Approx Cost (Rs)

Earnest Money (Rs)

Cost of Tender Form

Date of closing Tender
Date of completion/period
from issue acceptanc
e letter
Validity of Tender

Corrigendum
Reference to The Tender notice Published in this
news paper on 27/11/2021 vide Superintending
Engineer 7th Circle Public Work Department
Gopeshwar letter No. 6854/77 Yata-7/2021 Dated
23.11.2021, the following correction in here by made.
Following correction may be noted:

---Sd Publication Department

S.
No.

Description As Existing
in news paper

As
Corrected

1 In Column 06,
Cost of Tender
Document

500+
GST 18%

5000+
GST 18%

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BOLANGIR
e-Procurement Notice

Further details can be seen from the website
www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e tender
website only.

Sd/- D.K Seth
Chief Construction Engineer,

R.W.Circle, Bolangir
OIPR-25118/11/0020/2122

O-1005

1. Name of the Work : Construction of Bridge under Biju Setu
Yojana for the year 2021-22

2. No. of work : 10 (Ten) bridge works.
3. Time for completion : 9 calender months.
4. Approximate estimated cost

varies from
: Rs. 156.21 lakhs to Rs 252.80 lakhs

5. Mode of Submission of tender : Tender should be submitted online in
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Other details are as follow
Procurement

Officer
Bid

Identification
No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
R.W. Circle,

Bolangir

BLGR-
Online-

15/2021-22

29.11.2021
At 11.00

A.M.

14.12.2021
upto 5.00

P.M.

13.12.2021
upto 1.00

P.M.

15.12.2021
at 11.00

A.M.

The date
will be

intimated
to the

technically
qualified
bidders
later on

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY.28/d³F¸FFÊ¯F/2021 dQ³FFaIY 24.11.2021

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸FX IYûSX¶FF ÃFZÂFFa°F¦FÊ°F A¾FûIY ½FFdMXIYF 953.77 10.12.2021
IYF CXÖF¹F³F E½Fa d½FIYFÀF IYF¹FÊ (dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF) (T.No. 87517)

(Jd³FªF ³¹FFÀF ¸FQ)
CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa
www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-
A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

38874 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Government of Rajasthan
Department of Medical, Health and Family Welfare

(I.E.C.), Jaipur
Telephone No: 0141-2222817, Email: directoriec-rj@nic.in

I.E.C./STORE/2021-22/451 Date: 25.11.2021
NIB No. I.E.C./STORE/2021-22/245 Dated 07-08-2021

EXTENSION for INVITATION OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL RFP
THROUGH E-BIDS

With above referred bid, all the prospective Bidders are hereby informed that the
department has extended the last date of bid submission for RFP upto 2.00 PM on
12.01.2022. For detail information visit SPPP, EPROC and department’s website.
UNB No: MHS2122SLOB01844

Sd/-
(Meghraj Singh Ratnoo)

Director (IEC),
Medical and Health Department

DIPR/C/11922/2021 Rajasthan, Jaipur

DIRECTOR, PRINTING AND STATIONERY U.P. PRAYAGRAJ
Tender Notice

On behalf of Honorable Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Director, Printing
and Stationery U.P. Prayagraj has invited/published Bid on GeM Portal
for the purchase of following Raw Materials for the use of Government
Presses from the manufactures or their authorized dealers.

Director
Printing and Stationery, U.P.

Prayagraj

S. No. Description Gem Bid No. & Date Bid End Date/Time
1. P.S. Plate Aluminum

(Technova Brand)
GEM/2021/B/1701869

24.11.2021
09.12.2021

17.00

2. PP Strep Roll (10.5mm,
11mm, 12mm)

GEM/2021/B/1701807
24.11.2021

09.12.2021
17.00

3. Indian Hessian Cloth &
Country Jute Twine

GEM/2021/B/1697851
24.11.2021

09.12.2021
17.00

UPID No. 170227 DATE 26.11.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER27

A TRIPURA man wielding an
iron rod went on a late night
rampage Friday, killing his
brother, twominor daughters,
apasser-byandfinallyapolice-
manwho tried to restrainhim,
the police said. One of his
daughterswasan infantof just
oneyear.
PradipDebroy,40,aresident

of Khowai district, was over-
powered after a police team

turned up and took him into
custody.Theauthoritiesbooked
him at Khowai police station
and produced himbefore a lo-
cal court onSaturday.
The police are unsure why

Debroy went on a spree. “He
didn’t have any history of psy-
chologicalproblems,nordidhe
have any disturbance till 8 pm
last evening or so. He even vis-
itedamedicineshop.Wearein-
vestigating the issue”, one offi-
cer said.
AseniorTripuraPoliceoffi-

cial saidDebroy,whoresides in

Ramchandraghatarea, around
50kmfromAgartala,went into
“an uncontrolled fit of aggres-
sion” at around 11.30 pm on
Friday and killed his minor
daughters—one-year-oldAditi
andseven-year-oldMandira—
with an iron rod.
He allegedly assaulted his

wife, injuring her. She man-
aged to flee the residence.
“After his brotherAmalesh

DebroyapproachedPradipand
asked him to open the door,
the latter attackedhimaswell
with the iron rod and killed

him on the spot. Pradip then
also attacked and killed
KrishnaDas—apasser-bywho
was travelling in an auto-rick-
shaw.Krishna’s son,Karmavir,
suffered injuries,” said this of-
ficial.
After getting reports of the

killings,SatyajitMallick,anon-
duty officer from a nearby po-
lice station, rushed to the spot
and found Pradip roaming
aroundwith the rod.
According to the official,

Debroyallegedlyhithimonthe
head and pierced the

officer’s skull.
Mallick, suffering from

blood loss, was sheltered in a
localhouseand later rushedto
Khowai district hospital. He,
along with the two other in-
juredpersons—Debroy’swife
andDas’s son—were referred
to the Govind Ballabh Pant
Hospital at Agartala as they
were in critical condition.
Thepoliceofficerdieddur-

ing treatment. The other two
are being treated and their
condition is stable, said
the police.

Tripura man kills 5, including daughters, cop

DM kept from entering
police station for 1 hour

Aircel-Maxis:
Summons for
Chidambaram,
Karti, others

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER JKPCC LTD, Mech. UNIT
ADJACENT TO EDI OPPOSITE SRTC YARD PAMPORE

☎% Fax No: 01933-222273, Email:- dgmmechsrinagar@JKPCC.com

M/S Dogra & Dogra Enterprises B-897, Avantika Sec-1, Rohini, Delhi

Notice-Last & Final

Sub:-Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Fire fighting System at new block L.D. Hospital Srinagar

Ref: 1. Letter of intent no: PA/GM/K/21/203-05 dated: 14/09/2021
2. Manager Sub Unit-I letter no’s:

I. Mech/SU/I/166-67 dt: 08/10/2021, II. Mech/su/I/197-99 dt: 30-10-2021,
III. Mech/SU/I/213-15 dt:09-11-2021 IV. Mech/SU/I/224-26 dt:17-11-2021.
V. Mech/SU/I/228-30 dt: 22-11-2021

Dear Sir,

● Whereas the work of Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning of Fire fighting System at new block
L.D. Hospital Srinagar was allotted to you vide Letter of intent no: PA/GM/K/21/203-05 dated: 14/09/2021.

● Whereas the job was supposed to be completed within 2 months (60 days) reckoned after 3 days from the
date of issuance of Letter of intent and stands expired on 15/11/2021.

● Whereas you have only supplied and laid 150mm dia. M.S.underground piping and rest of the equipments
and items has not even been supplied by you.

● Whereas series of communications has been made by the Mechanical Sub Unit-I vide above referred ref-
erences to deliver the rest of material and mobilize your men and machinery for early completion of proj-
ect. But no action has been taken by you in the matter so far.

● Whereas, you have failed to resume the work for its early completion till date which seems that you are
not interested in executing the balance work of the said project.

● Whereas, a meaningless communications were received by this vide No: Nil dt: 20/11/2021 & No: Nil
dt: 22/11/2021 through mail.
As such final notice is served to you with the directions to deliver the material and mobilize your men and

machinery within two days positively from the date of publication of this notice and start the work for early
completion of project after drawing proper agreement with corporation failing which we shall be forced to rec-
ommend your case for termination of contract, imposition of penalty and forfeiture of performance Guarantee
as per terms & conditions of SBD, without any further notice and may also recommend for blacklisting of your
firm in JKPCC which may be noted.

Yours Sincerely,
Deputy General Manager,

Mech Unit, J&KPCC Ltd. Srinagar
DIPK-NB-5430/21

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR
e-Procurement No. 3129 / Dated: 20.11.2021

Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf Odisha State Rural Roads Agency invites
Percentage (%) bids through e_Procurement from eligible class of experienced bidders for construction of roads and CD
works including maintenance for 5 years of rural roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana PMGSY-III, Batch-I.

O-992

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last date & time
for seeking
clarification

Last date & time
of submission of

Original
documents

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief Construction
Engineer, Rural,

Works Circle,
Sambalpur

PMGSY-
Online-

RWCSBP-
27/2021-22

29.11.2021
From

11.00 A.M.

14.12.2021
Up to

05.00 P.M.

08.12.2021
Up to

5.00 P.M.

17.12.2021
By

5.00 P.M.

15.12.2021
At 11.00

A.M.

Will be
intimated

later

*Special conditions 1- EPF registration is mandatory before drawl of agreement. 2- Rate quoted by the contractor
shall be excluding GST. 3. Original Bid Security declaration form, Bid submission fee and original affidavits should
be submitted at the O/o Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur Or O/o Executive Engineer/
Superintending Engineer of Concern Rural Works Division.
*Details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.pmgsytenders.gov.in
*Subsequent modification/ corrigendum/ Addendum if required shall be appeared in the website only.

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Rural, Works Circle, Sambalpur

OIPR-25091/11/0032/2122

1 Name of work : Construction of road and CD works including five year maintenance under
PMGSY-III, Batch-I Package no. OR-03-245

2 Class of Contractor. : “A” and “B” Class
3 No. of packages. : 1 No. of Package
4 Estimated cost : Approx. 206.24 Lakh (Information in DTCN will be Final)
5 Bid submission fee. : Rs. 10,000/- (Non-Refundable) per set of package
6 Mode of submission of tender. : Only through online in website. www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.
7 Summary of key dates are provided below :

Jammu:RajouriDistrictMagistrateRKShavanwas
purportedlynot allowed toenter a local police sta-
tionfornearlyone-and-a-halfhoursonSaturday,af-
terwhichheleftwithoutgoinginsideandconduct-
inganyinspection.WhileneitherShavannorsenior
policeofficersinthedistrictwereavailableforcom-
ment,sourcessaidShavanwasaccompaniedbythe
additionaldeputycommissionerandassistantcom-
missionerforrevenue.Whentheyreachedthepolice
stationaround7.10pm,theyfoundthegatesclosed.
Nooneopened thegates formore thananhour as
thedistrictmagistrate andother officerswaited in
theirvehiclesoutsidethepolicestation.Eventually,
theRajouri ASPwas informed, andhe reached the
spotandopenedthegate, sourcessaid.But theDM
left,reportedlysayingthatithadbeentoolate. ENS

New Delhi
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G.T. Road, Lal Quan, Ghaziabad-201 009, National Capital Region, INDIA

Aparna Bhatnagar

Nirmit Sadh Shivam Sharma

Siddhant TiwariAyush Mehra

Sonal Vats

Rishabh Jain

Vishal Rathi

Deeksha Katyal Deebanjali

Harshit Katiyar

Purnima Singh Arpit Tiwari

Saksham GulatiIshu Saini Ishika Dixit

Academic Excellence

PGDM
ADMISSIONSOPEN

r d33 Batch: 2022-24

Average Placement for Top 50 Students-9.5 LPA

Fully Residential Campus

Excellent Placements
% Placements Record110000

Toll-Free-No.: 1800-1024-170 | admission@imsgzb.ac.in

3 CAMPUSES | 8500+ STUDENTS | 2500+ HOSTELLERS | 35000+ ALUMNI

Anshika Sharma

Rohan Gupta Himanshi sharma

Mansi Singh

•• MS-Office
•• Digital & S ocial Media Marketing by MSME
•• Yellow Belt Six Sigma by MSME
•• Financial Market Product & P lanning by MSME
•• Google Analytics by MSME
•• Super Power Job Seeker Professional by MSME
•• Sales & N egotiation Programme by MSME)

Scholarships
For

Meritorious Students

Approved by AICTE, Accredited by NBA& Equivalent to MBA by AIU

VACP
(7 Value Added Certification Programs) • PREP-

Placement Readiness Enhancement Programme

• Tally Training
• SPSS Training
• Aptitude Training
• English Training Programme
• CMIE's Prowess
• SDP by GHRDC

STTP
(7 Short Term Training Programs)

Last Year Last Year
Highest Package Offered-20LPA

Global Corporate Alliances

BUILDING
LEADERS OF
TOMORROW

32

Dual Specializations

Scholarship Upto 2.7 Crore

Remarkable Industry Interface

Centre for Innovation
and Entrepreneurship

Corporate Development
and Excellence Centre

Global / Expert Talk Series

Management educa-
tion in India is be-
ing revolutionised

on account of the rapid and
drastic changes visible across
the various constituents of
the contemporary business
environment. Consequently,
the ever-demanding job mar-
ket is on the lookout for man-
agerial talent that is
equipped with new-age acu-
men, capabilities and skills.
The current wave of turmoil
caused by the dual influences
of technology disruption and
the pandemic is necessitating
an immediate overhaul in the design, content and delivery of man-
agement education across the globe.

IMS Ghaziabad has reinvented management education to reflect
the latest ideas, thinking and practices in business. Our education
ethos is strongly influenced by our mission of crafting global business
leaders for the 21st century workplace. While our curriculum is
deeply rooted in business fundamentals, equal importance is given to
the development of business skills in students. We are committed
towards creating a community which is vibrant and who can take
responsibilities transcending all geographical boundaries.

With its internationally acclaimed faculty and teaching pedagogy,
the institute follows a tripartite philosophy consisting of academic
excellence, global collaborations, corporate readiness and employ-
ability skills. The curriculum is constantly updated to meet the dy-
namic needs of industry and academia with a strong focus on out-
come oriented pedagogy based on the top ladders of Bloom’s
Taxonomy. Apart from curricular activities, IMS Ghaziabad offers
corporate oriented ValueAdded Certification Programmes such as
MS-Office by MicrosoftAcademy, Digital & Social Media Marketing,
Yellow Belt Six Sigma, Financial Markets and Google Analytics by
MSME, PREP, CMIE Prowess, SPSS, GHRDC and so on.

As a result of various holistic platforms provided to our students,
we have been consistently achieving excellent 100 per cent place-
ments of students in elite A-listed organisations of the stature of
Deloitte, Mondelez, Dabur,Wipro and many more.

To boost research, entrepreneurship, innovation and quality in
the system of education, we have collaborated with reputed na-
tional and international organisations. Our message to all the young
aspirants is to be prepared for big changes, follow their curiosity,
follow their passion and they will figure out a way. Your learnings
at IMS will become valuable mantras for you and help you develop the
power of anticipation, the power of visualisation, the power of
dreaming big coupled with the rigour, resilience and agility to re-
alise them.

Ajay Kumar Garg Institute of
Management, Ghaziabad, as a
B-School, has created a holistic

teaching-learning curriculum, embrac-
ing new developments with a thrust on
responsible value system for the in-
dustry and society at large. This is
bringing laurels to the institute in

terms of academic excellence and in-
dustry appreciation. Our students, ap-
pearing in the merit list of top 10
MBAs in AKTU, Uttar Pradesh, is one
such example. Companies recognising
the versatility of our students are giving
priority to their final placements at
AKGIM. Surveys of AICTE-CII for 2018,

2019 and 2020 have given consecu-
tively platinum ratings to us on the ba-
sis of our contribution in industry-in-
terface, which includes final
placements and ROI of our MBA. We
will continue to notch benchmarks un-
til we emerge the most aspiring desti-
nation for MBA in the country.

Dr. Urvashi Makkar
Director, IMS Ghaziabad

Dr T R Pandey
Director, AKGIM

IMS GHAZIABAD - REINVENTING
MANAGEMENT EDUCATION

CONFLUENCE OF TECHNOLOGY AND VALUE SYSTEM AT AKGIM

Management education matters most in a post-pandemic world
With the increased awareness of how business and economic activity impact our planet and societies, corporates are increasing

their focus on social responsibility, environment, energy efficiency and sustainability. This needs new management modules

“Business is the only
mechanism on the
planet today power-

ful enough to produce the
changes necessary.” This quote
from Paul Hawken’s book, The
Ecology of Commerce, best de-
scribes how business nurtures a
spirit of enterprise and innova-
tion that can solve the complex
problems we find ourselves in.
As organisations deal with to-
day’s challenges — the world-
wide fickle economic climate,
changing technology, ever increasing
globalisation and so forth — managers
play an important role in identifying critical
issues and timely response.They deal with
global economic and political uncertain-
ties, changing workplaces, ethical issues,
security threats and changing technology
with agility and resilience.

Almost any role, professional or per-
sonal, involves “management.” The re-
quirements may vary from artists, scien-
tists, engineers and other professionals.
The new age management function in-
volves working with a diverse set of peo-
ple.These ”project-based”teams that will
come together for a specific task will then
move on to being a part of other teams
for other assignments.Collaborating,net-
working and working as a cohesive unit
will be the success mantra in tackling

complexities. Teamwork and working
with different groups will become the
new normal and an approach to decision-
making. Increasingly, the combination of
specialist education and management
knowledge will become vital.

Covid -19 has changed the way we
work. It has made us pause and rethink
about the skills required for future suc-
cess. Business schools have realised the
sense of urgency to adapt to the new nor-
mal and reinvent as business manage-
ment students seek to upgrade their pro-
fessional and leadership skills to align
with the rapidly changing workplace.The
demand for management education has
been the highest in the past five years.Ac-
cording to the study conducted by the
Graduate ManagementAdmission Coun-
cil (GMAC), of the 150 lakh people aged

between 20 and 34,who hold
a graduate management ed-
ucation (GME) master’s de-
gree,15.6% (23.4 lakh) are In-
dians. India is among the top
10 nations when it comes to
students pursuing a manage-
ment degree. India also has
the second largest pool of
management professionals in
the world.

The pandemic has not only
changed our work culture and
brought about a need for re-

newed skill sets but at a fundamental
level, realignment of curricula at the aca-
demic level. It is the “demand” necessi-
tating readjustment of the“supply.”It has
sparked trends that are here to stay.

With the increased awareness of how
business and economic activity impact
our planet and societies, we are seeing
corporates increasing their focus on so-
cial responsibility, environmental friend-
liness, energy efficiency and other sus-
tainability related attributes.
Sustainability and energy management
disciplines are gaining traction from the
stakeholders. In this VUCA world, busi-
nesses and policy makers face many new
and different challenges and expecta-
tions.These include the issues of climate
change, skill development, creation of a
sustainable economy, corporate respon-

sibility and transparency, environmental
stewardship and protection of human
health.Management education is evolving
continuously to find a strategic fit be-
tween the capabilities, skill set of the stu-
dents to opportunities and challenges in
the external business environment.This is
a gamechanger I would recommend all
aspirant management graduates to fol-
low closely.The opportunities in these sus-
tainable areas are immense and the pan-
demic has brought about this shift almost
overnight.The number of corporates that
reach out to us with talent and internship
requests has increased manifold. Gradu-
ates are not waiting to embark on an en-
trepreneurial journey after working for
someone else and are starting as early as
the final year of graduation and hitting
the ground running soon after.The point I
am making for our young friends is to look
at new opportunities in management.

The relevance of management educa-
tion has grown post pandemic. Shaping
businesses to be resilient in the wake of
crises requires holistic thinking, strategic
mindset and analytical perspective to
steer through ambiguity. The career op-
tions under management education for
young students are vast and exciting.

Dr Shruti Sharma
Assistant Professor, Department of

Policy and Management Studies,
TERI School of Advanced Studies

Hey MBAAspirants,
The CommonAdmissionTest (or CAT as it is called in popular parlance) has been around

since 1984: a full 37 years with more than 5 million students taking the exam across these
many years. The exam is the entrance to the most prestigious management colleges in
India: the IIMs.

The CAT has evolved in these years but the substance of the exam has not changed.
You are tested on reading, quantitative, logical reasoning and data interpretation skills in
a multiple choice format.

Some of us must have surely wondered that why in this lovely world are we solving
questions on Geometry to do an MBA or for that matter why do we have to read these
God-forsaken passages and answer equally abstruse questions on them that nobody cares
about. Isn’t an MBA more about leadership, team-building or negotiations skills?

So today, let’s understand why the CAT focuses on these skills.
1.These skills are essential for a manager
You want to do an MBA in human resource management and think that you do not

need any Math. Sorry, to break your bubble! Whatever your designation, you will need to
analyse numbers (or metrics as you would call them later) as your job.The next step is to
communicate your analysis. So whether it is reasoning, data analysis, math or communi-
cation, the skills that are tested in the CAT will help you as a manager.

2.These skills can be tested effectively in a multiple choice format
Imagine going through the subjective answers of more than 2 lakh students in not just a

limited time frame but in an objective way.Whew! It is evident that every subject can be
tested with multiple choice questions but then most of them become a test of how well you
remember facts. On the contrary, Reading and Math can be tested for conceptual and
application with multiple choice questions in an objective manner and hence it is easy to
conduct the exam for the masses that represent India.

3.These skills are a fair subset of what all of us are supposed to know
Unlike other post-graduate degrees, the MBA does not require any specific subject

qualification during graduation. Any graduate can take the CAT and acquire a degree in
management from the IIMs without any prior qualification in management. Hence skills
tested should be skills that a graduate inArts or a graduate inArchitecture or a Chartered
Accountant can possess. In that sense, the common skills that any of us are supposed to
possess are high school Math; common reasoning and analytical skills; and reading
comprehension and communication skills. Testing statistical skills though helpful for
management would be unfair on some students.

Knowing the reasoning behind the structure reassures us that it is unlikely that the
substance of the CAT will change in the long run. Best of luck to students taking CAT21.

— Munira Lokhandwala,
IIM-C Alumus, Serial 100%iler, Faculty at Alchemist

ADVERTORIAL

(India's Only CAT Coaching Institute Offering Personalized Plan with Unlimited Classes)

ReachAlchemist at https://alchemistindia.com/, Call @ 7303445403
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THREE DISTRICTS in Uttar
Pradesh has nearly 70 per cent
and above populationwho are
multidimensionally poor, and
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and
Madhya Pradesh combined
have the top 10 districts with
highest poverty ratio among
states, according to the
MultidimensionalPovertyIndex
(MPI) report prepared by the
NITIAayog.
Kerala is a standout state

with lowestpercentageof pop-
ulation beingmultidimension-
allypoorat0.71%,withnineout
of its14districtshavingpoverty
ratio of less than 1%. Kottayam
is an outlier district with not
evena singlepoorperson.
This is based on data

analysedfromthefirsteverMPI
report,whichputs theall-India
poverty ratio at 25.01%. The
MPI seeks to measure poverty
across itsmultiple dimensions
and in effect complements ex-
isting poverty statistics based
on per capita consumption
expenditure.
Ithasthreeequallyweighted

dimensions—health,education,
and standard of living—which
inturnarerepresentedby12in-
dicators such as nutrition,
school attendance, years of
schooling,drinkingwater, sani-
tation, housing, bank accounts,
amongothers.
Among states, Bihar has the

highest proportion of people—
at 51.91% of its population —
who are multidimensionally
poor.ElevenBihardistrictshave
poverty ratio above 60%, with
highest rate of 64.75% in
Kishanganj, followed by Araria
(64.65%), Madhepura (64.43%),
Purba Champaran (64.13), and
Supaul (64.10%).
ThelowestratiowasinPatna

at 29.20%, followed by Bhojpur
(40.50%),Siwan(40.55%),Rohtas
(40.74%), andMunger (40.99%).
Three districts in Uttar

Pradesh has poverty ratio of
nearly70%andmore:Shrawasti
(74.38%),Bahraich(71.88%),and
Balrampur (69.45%). Lucknow
has the lowest poverty ratio in

the state at 12.16%, followed by
KanpurNagar(14.34%),Gautam
Budh Nagar (17.08%), and
Ghaziabad (17.47%). Other key
districts inUPhavevariationsin
povertyratiossuchas40.79%for
Unnao, 34.10% for Rai Bareli,
35.33%forMathura,and33.59%
forAgra.Overallpovertyratioin
the state is 37.79%, according to
thMPI report.
NineoutKerala's14districts

had poverty ratio of less than
1%, with Kottayam’s ratio at
zero per cent, followed by
Ernakulam (0.10%), Kozhikode
(0.26%), and Thrissur (0.33%).
The highest ratio in the state is
inWayanaddistrict at 3.48per
cent. The overall poverty ratio

in Kerala is 0.71%.
Union Territory of

Puducherryhasamongthelow-
estmultidimensionalpovertyin
eachof its fourdistricts:Yanam
at 5.18%, Karaikal at 3.13%,
Puducherry at 1.30%, andMahe
at0.08%.Overallpovertyratioin
theUT is1.72%.
This baseline report of the

national MPI measure is based
onthereferenceperiodof2015-
16of theNationalFamilyHealth
Survey (NFHS), and provides
analysis of the headcount ratio
and intensity of multidimen-
sional poverty at the national,
state/UT,anddistrict levels.The
MPI uses the globally accepted
methodologydevelopedby the
Oxford Poverty and Human
Development Initiative (OPHI)
and the UN Development
Programme(UNDP).
Three districts in Madhya

Pradeshhaspovertyratioabove

60 per cent: Barwani (61.60%,
Jhabua (68.86%), and Alirajpur
(71.31%). Districts with lowest
povertyratiointhestateinclude
Indore (10.86%), Bhopal
(12.91%),andJabalpur(19.50%).
InMaharashtra, Nandurbar

has the highest poverty ratio at
52.12%, followed by Dhule
(33.23%), Jalnaat29.41%,Hingoli
at 28.05%, Nanded at 27.48%.
Districtswith lowestpoverty in
the state include Mumbai at
3.59%, Mumbai Suburban at
4.65%, Puneat 5.29%,Nagpur at
6.72%, and Bhandara at 8.19%.
Overall poverty ratio in
Maharashtra is at 14.85%.
InWest Bengal, Purulia dis-

tricthadthehighestpovertyra-
tio at 49.69%, followedbyUttar
Dinajpur (42.84%), Maldah
(35.7%), South 24 Parganas
(28.3%), and Birbhum (27.6%).
Kolkata had the lowest poverty
ratio in the state at2.8%.

Mumbai: The Enforcement
Directorate(ED)onFridayop-
posed and sought dismissal
of a plea by former
Maharashtra homeminister
AnilDeshmukh’sprivate sec-
retarySanjeevPalande, seek-
ing toquashmoney launder-
ing and corruption case
against him lodged by the
Central agency.
Palande and Deshmukh’s

personal assistant Kundan
ShindewerearrestedbytheED
in June after the agency con-
ducted searches at the resi-
denceofDeshmukhinNagpur.
TheEDprobehadclaimed

that Deshmukh, while in of-
fice as the home minister of
Maharashtra, “received ille-
gal gratification of approxi-
mately Rs 4.7 crore in cash
from various orchestra bar
owners” between December
2020 and February 2021
through now-dismissed
MumbaipoliceofficerSachin
Waze. According to the ED,
Deshmukh’s family “laun-
deredRs4.18croreandshow-
ing itasreceivedbythetrust.”

OMKARGOKHALE

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER27

KERALA-BASED Syro-Malabar
Catholic Church has plunged
intoacrisisover the implemen-
tationofauniformmethodofof-
feringMass, the top procedure
of worship in the Christian
world.
Bishopsandpriestsinseveral

diocesesinKeralaandelsewhere
in the country came out on
Saturdayagainstthedirectiveof
Church head Cardinal George
Alencherry to implement the
uniform Mass code from
November28.
For several decades, dioce-

ses under the Syro-Malabar
Churchhavebeenfollowingdif-
ferent modes of celebrating
Mass.Whileasectionofpriests
offers Mass facing the people,
anotherdoessofacingthealtar.
In certain other dioceses, the
Church follows a mix of both.
Bishops and priests have been
divided over the conduct of
Mass.Asper theuniformmode
of offering Mass, priests and
bishopsacross theChurch inall
dioceses have to perform the
ritual facing the altar through-
out the service.
Afterseveralroundsofdelib-

erations, in July this year, Pope
Francis approved the uniform

mode of offeringMass and di-
rected the Kerala Catholic
Church to implement it at the
earliest.
However, in a severe set-

back to Alencherry, who was
mired inshady landdealings in
the past, his subordinate and
ErnakulamArchbishopAntony
Kariyil issued a directive to
priests and people of his dio-
cese that statusquo (facing the
people) will continue as far as
offering Mass. Kariyil also
claimed that he had the
Vatican's consent to issue such
a directive.
The showdown between

AlencherryandKariyil reached
a flashpoint after the former
claimed there was no such di-
rective from Rome to Kariyil.
Subsequently, Kariyil released
the letter fromtheVatican, em-
barrassing Alencherry. In
Thrissur, ArchbishopAndrews
Thazhath was gheraoed by a
section of priests and laity on
Saturday evening demanding
that the uniformmode not be
implemented.
Churchsourcessaidtheissue

would trigger protests inmany
dioceses on Sunday where
priests are notwilling to follow
theChurchdirective.
Earlier, there was a divide

among the bishops in the
Catholic Church over liturgical
matters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER27

CHIEFMINISTERPinarayiVijayan
onSaturday said itwas amatter
of“pride”thatKeralawasranked
thelowestintheNITI-Aayog’sfirst
evermulti-dimensional poverty
index(MPI)releasedthisweek.
Thegovernmentthinktank’s

Multi-dimensional Poverty
(MPI)Indexlistedthestateasthe
onewith lowestpovertyof 0.71
per cent across India, followed
by Goa with 3.76 per cent,
Sikkimwith3.82percent,Tamil
Nadu with 4.89 per cent and
Punjabwith5.59percent.
In a Facebook post on

Saturday,Vijayansaid:“Itisamat-
terofpridethattheactivitiesdone
bytheGovernmenttoensurethe
welfareofthepeopledespitesev-
eral challenges including devas-
tating floods (of 2018) andnatu-
ral calamities, has laid the
foundationforthisachievement.
Opposition Congress leader

Ramesh Chennithala said on
Saturday the report recognises
the efforts of the previous
Congress-led UDF government,
whichwas running the state in
2015-16.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THE INTERNATIONAL Press
Institute(IPI)IndiaonSaturdayan-
nouncedtheAwardforExcellence
in Journalism for this year to
Sreenivasan Jain andMariyam
Alavi NDTV and Lakshmi
SubramanianandBhanuPraksh
ChandraofTheWeek,accordingto
amediareleaseissuedbyIPI.
JainandAlaviwon theaward

forareportonexposureoftheun-
truthfulness of cases of forcible
conversion registered against
youngmenbelonging toMuslim
community who had married
HinduwomeninUttarPradeshin
thenameof'lovejihad',therelease
stated. In the print category,
Subramanian andChandra's re-
port tracing Indians, especially
women,trappedinrefugeecamps
in the civil war-torn regions of
SyriaandIraqwasselectedforthe
award,itstated.
These awards, along with

thoseoflastyear,willbepresented
soon,thereleasesaid.
TheExcellence in Journalism

Award2020hadbeenawardedto
RitikaChopraofTheIndianExpress
for her exclusive reports on the
working of the Election
Commissionduringthe2019Lok
Sabhaelectionwhichexposedthe
divideintheCommissionandthe
unusualtardinesswhenitcameto
dealingwithpollcodeviolations.
Theawardceremonycouldnot

be conducteddue to restrictions
onpublic functionsnecessitated
duetoCovid-19conditions.

Ranchi: A group of Kashmiri
traderswere allegedly attacked
and forced to chant Jai Shri Ram
and Pakistan murdabad in
Ranchi’s Doranda on Saturday
morning,abouttwoweeksaftera
similar incidentwas reported in
the area. Police said three sus-
pects havebeenarrested andan
FIR has been registered over the
case. "Wehaveformedateamto

investigatewhytwosimilarinci-
dents have occurred against
Kashmiri people. In the current
incidentthreepersonshavebeen
arrested," Ranchi Senior
Superintendent of Police
SurendraJhasaid.
The complaint was filed by

RizwanAhmadWaniwho lives
inJharkhand’sDoranda,andsells
winter clothing inRanchi. ENS
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Uniform Mass: Crisis
in Kerala Catholic
Church over directive

NDTV, The
Week journalists
get IPI award

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

INWHATmaybethefastestver-
dict by an POCSO court in the
country, a court in Araria has
completed the full trial in a case
anddelivereditsverdictandpun-
ishmenttotheconvictinoneday,
according to a press note issued
bythedirectorateofprosecution
underBihar'sHomeDepartment.
On October 4 this year, the

court of special judge (POSCO)
Shashi Kant Rai conducted trial,
recorded statements of wit-
nesses, heard arguments and
counter-arguments, convicted

the accused and pronounced
quantumofsentence,therelease
said. Thematter pertains to the
rape of an eight-year-old girl on
July 22. The FIR against the con-
vict was lodged the next day.
During the October 4 hearing,
special judge Rai sentenced the
convict to life in prison and or-
dered him to pay a fine of Rs
50,000. The court has also or-
dered a compensation of Rs 7
lakh be paid to the victim from
thevictimcompensationfund.
“Bihar has nowmade a na-

tionalrecordbyconductingtrial
inasingledaybygiving lifesen-
tence to the convict till his last
breath,” the releasesaid.

Trial in a day: Convict in
POCSO case gets life term

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,NOVEMBER27

FOLLOWINGANeight-day long
chase covering 760 kms across
threestates,aPunjabPoliceteam
arrested a Uttar Pradesh-based
couple for allegedly abducting a
four-month old boy from a
shantyinLudhiana.Theaccused
have been identified as Avdesh
KumarandhiswifeJuhiofvillage
KaanpinUP’sLakhimpurdistrict.
Commissioner of Police

Gurpreet Singh Bhullar said on
November 19, Rupa Devi, who
lives in a shanty, lodged a com-
plaintthataman,wearingamask,
came toher sayinghewanted to
donatewarmclothes. He asked
her towalkwith himand carry
herinfanttohiswifewhowassit-
tinginacarparkedneartheroad.
Thecomplainantallegedthat

themomentshereachedthecar,
thewoman snatched the infant
andfledinthecar.Thepoliceof-
ficersaidtheyreachedthehouse
of oneRijakPalSinghontheba-
sisofregistrationplateofthecar.
Pal toldthemhehadsoldhiscar
toAvdesha fewmonthsago.
Bhullarsaidthatonthebasis

of investigation, a police team
traced the accused to UP and
with thehelpof localpolice.

Matter of pride
that Kerala has
lowest poverty
levels: Pinarayi

Kashmiri traders beaten up, forced to
chant ‘Jai Shri Ram’ in Ranchi: cops

Infant abducted
in Punjab traced
to UP; handed
over to parents

Revampedpoverty estimation

EXPERTGROUPSun-
derTendulkar (2009)
andtheRangarajan
committee(2014)
undertooktheexer-
ciseof estimatingmonetary
poverty.Theconventional
methodis tospecifyamini-
mumincometopurchase
goodsandservices tomeet
basicneeds. It required
definingapoverty line first,

whichthe
Rangarajancommit-
teeestimatedtobe
Rs972permonthper
personinruralareas

andRs1,407 inurbanareas,
at2011-12prices.NITI
AayogsaysMPIwillenable
estimationofpovertyacross
12 indicators, capturedepri-
vationsandindicator-wise
contributiontopoverty.

Poverty index: UP, Bihar,MPdistricts lagging

ED opposes
Deskhmukh secy
plea in money
laundering case
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A
DITYA SINGH’S first serious
foray into theworld of cryp-
tocurrencies happened over
a failedpayment.Theowner
of arecruitment firmthathe

runswithhisbrother,Singhsaysthatsome-
time in2015, oneof their European clients
wouldn’t pay thecommissionandeventu-
ally stoppedtakingcalls.
“When we finally got through to the

client,hegaveusanoptiontopayinBitcoins.
Wehad our doubts but since therewas no
otherwaytogetourcommission,weagreed.
That’swhenwerealisedthatthereisawhole
marketaroundBitcoinandothercryptocur-
rencies,” he says, refusing to reveal his in-
vestmentorotherpersonaldetails.
The deeper he dug, themore drawnhe

was to this decentralised financial system
that existed beyond the control of govern-
ments and banks. “I also watched a lot of
videosrelatedtocryptocurrenciesbutthey
weremostly in English and I realised that
discussioninHindiaboutthefundamentals
wasmissing in India,” he says, adding that
hesoonbeganpostingvideosonYouTube.
Theideaclicked.Aditya’sYouTubechan-

nel, Crypto India, has 1.97 lakh subscribers
now and he is routinely invited as an “ex-
pert”bynewschannels.
Singh’sstorymirrorsthatofothersacross

India,many of them fromTier 2 and Tier 3
towns,mostly aspirational young investors
excitedbytheopportunitiesofthisnewestfi-
nancial frontier— fromKanhaMohanty, 24,
anengineerinJagatsinghpur,Odisha,whose
investmentsincryptocurrenciesearnedhim
Rs30,000overthelastoneyear,totheunem-
ployedPankajChowdhury,26,fromHowrah,
WestBengal,whosemantraisto“investonly
asmuchasyoucanaffordtolose”.
Intheabsenceofaregulatoryframework

orsafetynet,thisinterestincryptocurrencies,
mostlyamongfirst-timeinvestorswithlittle
knowledgeofeithertheproductsortherisks
entailed, has caught the attentionof policy-
makers.Thegovernmenthasdecidedtobring
aBillintheWinterSessionstartingMondayto
prohibit“allprivatecryptocurrenciesinIndia”
with“certainexceptions”.
Currently, while India does not recog-

nisecryptocurrenciesas legal tender, there
isnobanontrading incryptocurrencies.

Avolatile investment
While there is notmuch clarity on the

composition of The Cryptocurrency and
Regulation of Official Digital Currency Bill,
2021,onNovember24,thepossibilityofaban
oncertaincryptosledtopanic-selling,result-
ing inacorrectionof over20percentacross
cryptocurrencieslistedonIndianexchanges.
It’sthisvolatilitythatmarkscryptocurren-

cies.Ifstockpricesarebackedbytheearnings
andgrowthofacompany,thereisnosuchun-
derlying factor for crypto prices,which are
mostlydrivenbyhypeanddemand.
Recently,investorslostmillionsofdollars

as a newcryptocurrency inspired by Squid
Game, thepopularNetflix series,went on a
roller-coasterride.Itsvalueplungedtonearly
zerobutwithindays, itwas trading at $38a
tokenon an exchange called Pancakeswap.
Afteracoupleofdays,thetoken’svaluegrew
from$628.33 to $2,856.65, but fiveminutes
later, itnosedivedto$0.0007.
WhileBitcoin,theworld’sfirstcryptocur-

rency,wasbornoutof the2008financialcri-
sis, in India, itwas around2015-16 that the
digital currency started to get noticed. In
March2020,theSupremeCourtreversedthe
RBI’smovetocutthemoneysupplytocrypto
exchanges, resulting in an exponential in-
creaseininvestmentflowsintocryptoassets.
DuringtheICCT20WorldCupinOctober-

November,cryptocurrenciesvirtuallyflooded
drawingrooms.
Ranveer Singh’s ‘kuch toh badlega’ cam-

paignforcryptotradingplatformCoinSwitch
Kuber,airedrepeatedlyduringtheWorldCup
matches,wasamongthoseaimedatmillen-
nialsinTier2andTier3cities.Hishardsellwas
hinged on the low-entry barrier for those
looking to invest in crypto, and the ease of
transactiononaplatformthatnowlaysclaim
tobeingIndia’s largestcryptoassetone.
CoinDCX,CoinSwitchKuber’s rival plat-

form, roped inactorAyushmannKhurrana.
Multipleothersmallerexchangesalso joined
theadpitch.Reportspeggedthecollectivead
spendsbycryptoplayersatacumulativeRs50
croreduringthecourseofthisWorldCup.
The buzz had an unintended conse-

quence:aflurryofmeetingsinpolicycircles,
and regulators stepping in to temper the
claimsbyexchanges.
OnNovember3,anumbrellagroupingof

13memberswhoarepart of the cryptocur-
rency ecosystemput out an advertisement
thatsaid,“CroresofIndianshaveinvestedover
Rs600,000 crore in crypto assets.” Through
theadvertisement,thegroup—includingthe
Internet andMobile Association of India,
Blockchain&CryptoAssets Council (BACC),
cryptoexchangesandothers—saidtheyare
committedtocomplyingwiththeBACC’sself-
regulatory codeof conduct, and to ensuring
secureaccesstocroresof investors.
Thisdeclarationcameonthebackofalarm

bells being raised at various levels—within
thegovernment,regulatorycirclesandlead-
ers in the investment fraternity. So far, going
bytheinitialreactions,theydon’tseemtobe
onthesamepage.
While the PrimeMinister’smeeting on

November13onthewayforwardforthesec-
torcalledfor“progressiveandforward-look-
ing”steps,RBIGovernorShaktikantaDashas
advisedcaution.
On November 16, speaking at the SBI

BankingConclave, he said the issue evokes
“seriousconcernsonmacro-economicandfi-
nancialstability”andthatheis“yettoseese-
rious,well-informeddiscussion”onit.
TheRBIhas inthepast indicatedthat it is

“verymuch in thegame”, andgetting ready
tolaunchitsowndigitalcurrency.
CapitalmarketregulatorSEBI,meanwhile,

hasreservationsonregulatingcryptocurren-
ciesasafinancialasset,whileaParliamentary
StandingCommitteeonFinance,whichmet

onNovember15, favoured regulating cryp-
tocurrencyexchanges.

Theway forward
It’s this view—that digital currencies be

regulated,insteadofanoutrightban—thatis
graduallygainingtraction.
Speaking toThe IndianExpressat an Idea

Exchange session, Nilesh Shah,MDKotak
MahindraAMCandapart-timememberof
the PM’s Economic Advisory Council, also
favouredthis.
“Iamnotqualifiedenoughtosayifcrypto

is a fraudornot...whoknows, itmaybe the
futureandweareearlyentrants.Sowhynot
regulate andmakepeople aware that this is
high-risk, high-return?So that tomorrow, if

it goes out of hand, it does not jeopardise
manyinvestors,”hesaid.
Ashish Singhal, founder & CEO of

CoinSwitchKuberandBACCco-chair,whose
Ranveer Singhads created a stir, says, “I be-
lievethatit(theads)isoneofthereasonswhy
this has been takenuponurgency. But the
cryptoindustrywasboomingevenbeforethe
adscameout,sothereisnopointsuppressing
anindustry...Wehavetocomeoutoftheshad-
ows...Howdoweprovidetherighteducation
to theuser andensure theyunderstand the
riskwhentheygetintoit...Sodefinitely,guide-
lines and self-regulation organisations are
neededtolaydownwhatisallowed,”
Avinash Shekhar, co-CEOof cryptocur-

rencyexchangeZebPayagrees.“Weareawait-

ingfurtherdetailsontheBill...Therehavebeen
manypositivestepstakenbythegovernment
tolearnandunderstandcryptoanditsimpact
on all stakeholders— investors, exchanges,
policymakers.So,wearelookingforwardtoa
cryptoBillthattakesintoconsiderationallthe
inputsfromthosediscussions,”hesays.
AdityaSingh, the investorandYouTuber,

isn’t perturbed by reports of a ban. “I feel
everyoneisreadingtoomuchintotheBill.The
FinanceMinisterhasclearlysaidthatweare
not going to ban cryptocurrencies entirely.
Cryptohasopenedsomanyoptionsandhas
becomeevenmorerelevantafterCovid,when
jobshavebeenshrinking.Forsomefamilies,
yehcryptobhagwankaroopbankaraagayahai
(it’samanifestationofGod),”hesays.
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BITCOIN
SYMBOL

BTC

MARKETCAP

$1,039,779,694,617

ETHEREUM
SYMBOL

ETH

MARKETCAP

$492,095,993,207

BINANCE COIN
SYMBOL

BNB

MARKETCAP

$100,104,416,551

TETHER
SYMBOL

USDT

MARKETCAP

$73,124,620,430

SOLANA
SYMBOL

SOL

MARKETCAP

$59,831,225,123

CARDANO
SYMBOL

ADA

MARKETCAP

$52,091,464,315

XRP
SYMBOL

XRP

MARKETCAP

$45,108,844,286

USDCOIN
SYMBOL

USDC

MARKETCAP

$38,033,017,002

POLKADOT
SYMBOL

DOT

MARKETCAP

$35,056,227,774

DOGECOIN
SYMBOL

DOGE

MARKETCAP

$27,419,120,042

CRYPTOCASH
Thegovernment’splan foraBill toactagainstprivatecryptocurrencies
hasreopenedthedebateonthe fast-moving,highlyvolatile sector,where
policyhasso far failed tocatchupwithtechnology.TheSundayExpress
meetsarangeof stakeholders—frominvestors tocoinexchangeplayers

andthegovernment—onwhatcouldbethewayforward.
ByGEORGEMATHEW,PRANAVMUKUL,SUNNYVERMA,

HAMZAKHAN&SANDEEPSINGH

“I amnotqualified enough to say if
crypto is a fraudornot...who
knows, itmaybe the future andwe
are early entrants. Sowhynot
regulate andmakepeople aware
that it is high-risk, high-return?”

NILESHSHAH,
MDKOTAKMAHINDRAAMC, PART-TIME
MEMBEROFTHEPM’SECONOMIC
ADVISORYCOUNCIL

“We’re awaiting further details
on the Bill... There have been
many positive steps taken by the
government to understand the
impact of crypto on all
stakeholders— investors,
exchanges, policymakers.”

AVINASHSHEKHAR,
CO-CEOOFCRYPTOCURRENCY
EXCHANGEZEBPAY

“There is no point suppressing
an industry, we have to come out
of the shadows...How dowe
provide the right education to the
user and ensure they understand
the risk when they get into it.”
ASHISHSINGHAL,
CO-CHAIROFBLOCKCHAIN&CRYPTOASSETS
COUNCIL ANDFOUNDER&CEOOF
COINSWITCHKUBER

“There are serious concerns on
macro-economic and financial
stability, there are deeper issues…
I’m yet to see serious, well-
informed discussion in the
public space on these issues.”

SHAKTIKANTADAS,
RBI CHIEF, ATSBI BANKINGCONCLAVEON
NOVEMBER 16

Digital currencies and
how they work

PRANAVMUKUL&ANILSASI

What isacryptocurrency?
A cryptocurrency is a medium of ex-

change, such as the rupee or the US dollar,
but is digital in format and uses encryption
techniques to both control the creation of
monetary units and to verify the exchange
of money. Bitcoin is considered to be the
world’s best known cryptocurrency and is
the largest intheworldaccordingtomarket
capitalisation, followedbyEthereum.
In traditional financial deals,where two

partiesareusingfiatmoney,athird-partyor-
ganisation—usuallyacentralbank—assures
that themoney is genuine and the transac-
tion is recorded.With cryptocurrencies, a
chainofprivatecomputers—anetwork—is
constantlyworking towardsauthenticating
thetransactionsbysolvingcomplexcrypto-
graphic puzzles. For solving the puzzles,
thesesystemsarerewardedwithcryptocur-
rencies. Thisprocess is calledmining.
At thebackendof these transactions is a

technologycalled ‘blockchain’.

What isblockchain?
Satoshi Nakamoto — the person (or a

groupofpeople)whoissaidtohaveconcep-
tualised an accounting system in the after-
math of the 2008 financial crisis — had
mootedan ideawhere the transactionsand
thevalueofmoneywouldberecordeddigi-
tallyonapubliclyavailableandopen ledger
thatcontainsallthetransactionsevermade,
albeitinananonymousandencryptedform.
This ledger is called theblockchain.
Bitcoin and the thousands of cryptocur-

rencies are essentially codes recorded on a
blockchain that gets longer and longer as
morepeopleuse them.

Therehavebeenvoicescallingfor
stablecoinsasanalternativetovolatile
cryptocurrencies.Whatarestablecoins?
Stablecoins aredigital currencies that are

backedbyafiatcurrencysuchastheUSdollar,
thus giving it an intrinsic value. Froman in-
vestorpointofview,stablecoinsbecomeeas-
ier tounderstandconsideringtheunderlying
reserveasset.Thereisalsoacasebeing
madeby sovereigngovernments for
stablecoins suchas Tether,USDCoin
andDiem (proposed by Facebook’s
parent companyMeta) given that it
could increase the reachof their fiat
currenciesinthedigitalecosystem.

Howarecryptocurrenciesbought?
There are twoways. The first is to buy it

from someone and the second is to mine
new crypto coins. Buying it from someone
usuallyhappensintwoways—anexchange-
facilitated transaction or a peer-to-peer
transaction.ForIndians,thesimplestwayto
investor tradeincryptocurrencieshasbeen
through one of the many exchanges and
trading platforms operating in India. These
includeWazirX,CoinDCX,CoinSwitchKuber,
Zebpay,Bitbns,Giottus, etc.
Tobeabletotradeorinvestincryptocur-

rencies using INR, users need to register on
one of the exchanges by completing a KYC
process. Then, a user buying crypto for the
firsttimewillneedtoloadINRmoneyinthe
walletof theircryptocurrencyexchange.The
cryptocurrency wallet is identified by a
unique address represented by a randomly
generatedcombinationofnumbersandlet-
ters. Thereare twoways to loadmoney into
acryptocurrencywallet—throughnet-bank-
ingor throughane-wallet.
Here’swherethefirstentrybarrierarises.

Despite the Supreme Court order
that quashed theRBI directive pro-
hibiting banks from allowing their
systems to be used for virtual cur-
rency transactions, several large
banks don’t offer their financial in-

frastructureforinvestmentortradeincrypto.
Among the e-wallets that operate in the
country, only MobiKwik is supported on
platforms such as WazirX and CoinDCX.
Once the transaction is through, the pur-
chased cryptocurrency holding is reflected
in theexchange’swallet.

Howaretheysoldfor INR?
TheIndianexchangesallowsaleof cryp-

tocurrencies inexchangefor INRaswellbut
given thatmany of the smaller banks that
supportthetransactionsdonothavethenec-
essary digital infrastructure to handle the
volumesofwithdrawalandthevolatilityex-
perienced by these virtual currencies, dis-
ruptioninwithdrawalservicesisacommon
occurrence.

ThegovernmentplanstobringaBill to
prohibit“allprivatecryptocurrencies”.
Whatareprivatecryptocurrencies?
While there is no clarity yet onhowpri-

vate cryptocurrencies are defined, indica-
tions are that anydigital currencies that are
not issuedby theStatewill bebanned.

HOWBLOCKCHAIN
WORKS

Atransactionrequest isplacedanda
virtual ‘block’ representingthat

transaction iscreated

Onceverified, thisblock isadded
toachainof existingblockscalled

ablockchain

Theupdatedblockchain isdistributed
tothenetwork,markingthe
transactioncomplete

Thisblock iscirculatedtoall thenodes
of aparticularnetwork,which
verify thisblockforauthenticity

anduniqueness
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15million
Estimatednumberofactivesubscribers
oncryptocurrencyexchangesinIndia

$6billion
Estimatedoutstandingvalueof
cryptocurrenciesacrossexchanges
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THE RICH get big and the big get rich.
Once they are big and rich, there is the
clear and present danger that theywill
be unaccountable. John Sherman, a
UnitedStatesSenator(thefirstAntitrust
Act,1890,iscommonlyreferredtoasthe
ShermanAct)said,“Ifwewillnotendure
akingasapoliticalpower,weshouldnot
endureakingovertheproduction,trans-
portation, and sale of any of the neces-
saries of life.” Standard Oil and AT & T
were broken up in the US. China has
cracked down on Alibaba, Tencent and
Didi. Microsoft, Google and Facebook
face the heat inmany countries.Why?
Because they have become too big, too
richandunaccountable.
Just as wewill not endure a king as

ruler,weoughtnottoendurearulerwho
wants to be king. Many countries have
term limits on their President or Prime
Minister because he/she could acquire
absolutepower.

DEMOCRATIC & RICH
MrVladimirPutinhasfoundawayto

remain the real power whether as
President or Prime Minister. Mr Xi
Jinpinghasconsolidatedhispower,abol-
ished term limits and is all set to begin
his third term next year. By any defini-
tion,bothcountriesarenotdemocracies.
Nor have they broken into the ranks of
the richcountries.
The top 10 richest countries of the

world by per capita income are:
1.Luxembourg,2.Ireland,3.Switzerland,
4.Norway, 5.UnitedStates, 6. Iceland, 7.
Denmark, 8. Singapore, 9. Australia and
10.Qatar.ExceptQatar,whichisamonar-
chy, and Singapore,which is a qualified
democracy,theothereightcountriesare
full-fledgeddemocracies. Icannotname
thePresidentorPrimeMinisterofanyof
the eight, except of the US and, with
someeffort,ofAustralia.Themoralisthat
acountryand itspeoplecanberichand
democratic, though led by quiet, re-
served and faceless leaders. None of
these leaders has, to my knowledge,
beenaccusedof hubrisorarrogance.

SLIDE TO
UNACCOUNTABILITY

Democracy ill sits beside absolute
powerordisdainforParliamentandthe
media.Thereisnoplacefor ‘Iknowitall’
or ‘Iamthesaviour’rhetoric.Thesequal-
ities are acquiredwhenapolitical party
becomestoobig,toorichandunaccount-
able. The BJP claims to be the biggest
party in theworldandweknowit is the
richestinIndia.Ithas300seatsintheLok
Sabha(outof543)and1,435seatsinthe
State Legislative Assemblies (out of
4,036). It is the ruling party in 17 states
(outof28).Thatmakesittoobig.TheBJP
is also too rich. According to the
Association for Democratic Rights, in

2019-20,theBJPcollectedRs2,642crore
(outofRs3,377croreforallparties)from
unknown sources, including the infa-
mous electoral bonds. In the last round
of state elections in five states, the BJP
spent Rs 252 crore; of that Rs 151 crore
wasspent inWestBengal alone!
Inthelastsevenyears,theBJPhasbe-

comemoreunaccountable. It shunsde-
bate inParliament; passesBillswithout
scrutiny by parliamentary committees
and, often, without a debate in the two
Houses; the PrimeMinister religiously
avoids Parliament and themedia; and
thegovernmenthasnohesitationinus-
ingtheCBI,ED,IncomeTax,NIAandnow
the NCB (Narcotics Control Bureau)
against political opponents, social ac-
tivists, journalists andstudents.
Despitebeingtoobig,toorichandun-

accountable, theBJPhaswonastringof
elections.Where it lost, it had no com-
punctioninbuyinglegislatorsandform-
ing the government with the help of
obliging governors. They have proudly
given a name to the sordid exercise —
OperationLotus!

FEAR ONLY LOSING
Thehubrisandarrogancewereinfull

display in the passing of the three farm
laws and the obstinate defence of the
laws.Thelawsweremadethroughordi-
nances and converted into legislation
withoutadebateinParliament.Farmers

protestedfor15months,butthegovern-
ment did not yield. The invitation to
farmers for talkswas insincere and the
talks were political theatre. The abuse
and name-calling of the farmers and
their supporters (‘Khalistanis, anti-na-
tional’) reachedindecent limits.Thepo-
licecrackdownwasbrutal.Theresponse
to the Supreme Court was defiant.
Throughout, the governmentwas self-
satisfied and smug— until the intelli-
gencereportsandsurveyresultsseeped
into thehighchambers.
It is crystal clear that theModi gov-

ernmentfearsonlyonething—losingan
election.Petrolanddieselpriceswerere-
ducedwithin hours of the results of the
by-electionsto30Assemblyseats,where
theBJPwonjustseven.Thesuddendeci-
sion towithdrawthe farm laws—taken
byMrModiwithoutCabinetapproval—
wasaclearindicationthathefearedmas-
sive losses inUP, Uttarakhand,Manipur
andGoa(wherehispartyrulestoday)and
being blanked out in Punjab. The con-
trivedpraiseforthePM’s‘statesmanship’
by his ministers only exposed what a
crowdofdumbcheerleaderstheyhadbe-
come:MrModiwas a statesmanwhen
hepassedthelawandMrModiwasabig-
gerstatesmanwhenherepealedthelaw!
Democracymay yet survive in India

as long the BJP fears losing an election.
Evenbetter,anactualdefeatinFebruary
2022mayprod the BJP to shed someof
itshubrisandarrogance.

Big, rich and unaccountable

It is crystal clear that the
Modi government fears only

one thing — losing an
election. Petrol and diesel

prices were reduced within
hours of the results of the by-

elections to 30 Assembly
seats, where the BJP won just
seven. The sudden decision

to withdraw the farm laws —
taken by Mr Modi without
Cabinet approval — was a

clear indication that he feared
massive losses in UP,

Uttarakhand, Manipur and
Goa and being blanked out

in Punjab
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WHENWEdiscussenvironmentalissuesin
Indianacademicspaces,thereisreluctance
onreferencingcaste.Environmentasafor-
mal subject is taught inmost institutions.
The field of Environmental Humanities
startedaround2000andhasbeengaining
momentum,but inIndia, it functionswith
theglaringomissionofcaste.
We raise twopoints. First,why is this

soinenvironmentalstudiesingeneraland
EnvironmentalHumanities, inparticular.
Second,what are the (im)possibilities of
anti-caste Environmental Humanities in
Indianacademia?
Waybackin1997,thelateGailOmvedt

had drawnour attention to the question
‘WhyDalits dislike environmentalists?’.
Preservation of resources, protection of
species, settingupofprotectedareasand
campaigns forenvironmentoftendonot
acknowledgetheroleofaswellasimpact
of these initiatives on themarginalised,
mainlyDalits.While therearenewstud-
iesexploringtheissuesofcasteinthecon-
text of the environment, for example
Mukul Sharma’sCaste andNature, caste-
relateddiscussionsareyettobeincluded
in the formalpedagogy.
Why are the issues of Dalits and their

relationwithland,waterandfoodseldom
highlighted in environmental academic
discussions?Isitbecausethedichotomyof
mainstream and margin is subverted,
where the “margins” are essentially the
corecomponentoftheenvironmentstud-
iesdiscipline.Inthefieldofenvironmental
humanities, theemphasis ison“intercon-
nectedness”, between humans, nonhu-
mans; nature, culture; and people, envi-
ronment.Thisappearsanantithesistothe
Indian social system that is deeply and
rigidlyhierarchical,withunequalaccessto
resources,alongthegradientof caste.
Theinvisibilityofcasteinenvironmen-

talstudiesisdeliberate.Infact,somestud-
ies justify the caste system as a sustain-
able way reflecting “genuine cultural
adjustment” to “shared” resources. One
particular study by M Gadgil and K C
Malhotra, ‘AdaptiveSignificanceof India's
CasteSystem:AnEcologicalPerspective’,
claims that “resource partitioning” has

helped reduce competition over scarce
natural resources, and created the right
psychological environment.
Such studies thus legitimise themis-

appropriate distribution of resources
withoutquestioningtheinbuiltstructural
mechanismsholdingbackDalits.
LackofrepresentationofDalitsortrib-

als in these institutions isalsoareason. It
isourfailurethatanti-castediscourse,and
literatureandcultureofthemarginalised,
areyettobecomeinstitutionalisedinpre-
mier educational institutes. Inclusion of
caste in the formal syllabus of environ-
mentalstudiesseemspossibleonlyatthe
individualfacultylevel.Forexample,atIIT
Gandhinagar,wherewearebased, it isan
importantpartofaformalcourse.Wein-
viteDalitpoetsandresearcherstodiscuss
their work on environment with refer-
encetocaste,withamandatoryfieldtrip.
One of the field sites is Ahmedabad’s

largest garbage dumping site at Pirana.
Thosewhoinhabitthesehighlydegraded
inhumane spaces are invariably Dalits,
Muslimsandthemigrantpoor.Casteand
its connection to resource distribution is
what Joel Lee has appropriately coined
‘EnvironmentalCasteism’.
Whileelite institutesmayappear less

enthusiastictoincludingcaste,thepower
of individuals inmakingcaste issuespart
of the formal environment curricula is
possible.Westronglybelievethatananti-
casteapproachandperspective fromthe
marginswillmake this fieldmore inclu-
sive anddiverse in termsof addingmore
critical reflections from a Phule-
Ambedkaritepointof view.
Thiswill beanattempt tode-casteise

andde-BrahmanisealongthelinesofBraj
RanjanMani’s argument of questioning
Brahmanicalpedagogy.

Prashant Ingole is aPostdoctoral
FellowandAmbikaAiyadurai anAssistant
Professorat IITGandhinagar, and theau-

thorofTigersareOurBrothers:
AnthropologyofWildlifeConservation

inNortheast India

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curatesthefortnightly ‘Dalitality’column

STAND-UPcomicVirDaselicitedawholly
predictable response to his impassioned
lamentonthedichotomyofsurvivingtwo,
contradictory Indias. In the much-ap-
plaudedmonologueheldatWashington’s
prestigious Kennedy Centre, Das high-
lighted the shocking contrastswe inter-
nalise,likehowtheworld’slargestpopula-
tionunder30endures“75-year-oldleaders
with150-year-oldideas”.MadhyaPradesh’s
HomeMinisterdeclaredDaspersonanon
grata inhis statewhile anotherBJP leader
filedacomplaintagainsthimfor“vilifying”
India on foreign soil. Comedy in Indiahas
becomeadangerousbusiness: in January,
comedianMunawarFaruquiwasarrested

for allegedly passing indecent remarks
aboutHindudeities. In 2019, comic artist
Agrima Joshua received rape threats for a
jokeonastatueofChhatrapatiShivaji.
It’snotdifficulttoseewhytouchypoliti-

cians feel threatenedby comedians. They
instinctivelyunderstandhumourpacks in
somuchmorethanjustfrivolousentertain-
ment; it provides clarity onbizarre situa-
tionsthatareotherwiseimpossibletocom-
prehend.Someyearsback,afriend’sfather
expiredona cruise liner in theCaribbean.
There’snothingfunnyaboutthis—untilyou
hearthatthefriendshewastravellingwith
continuedwith their vacationdespite this
catastrophe.Undoubtedly, it cast adamp-
ener on everyone’s spirits, but logic had
reareditssensiblehead.Theyhadpaidafull
advanceandhadflightsbookedonlyatthe
end of the cruise.Meanwhile,my friend

doesn’t tire of relating thismorbid story,
howhereachedshatteredthreedayslater,
toatearymotherandhisfatherinamorgue.
Away,perhaps,toprocessthepainfulreal-
isation:whatmakeseverytraumabearable
yetunbearableisthatlifegoeson.
Throughout history, disaster has in-

spireddark satire. Thegenreof ‘tragicom-
edy’ emerged around the 3rd centuryBC
andgainedinpopularityastheatreevolved
toincludenuance.Itisthrivinginanewmil-
lenniumbecauseweare all familiarwith
thedysfunctionsofadulthood.Existenceis-
n’t purely tragic or comicbut a frustrating
combinationofthetwo.Infact,ifonemust
findfaultwithDas’sdiatribe,it’sthatitwas-
n’t (bitterly) hilarious enough. The best
jesterspointoutdeficienciesinhumanna-
tureandsocietybyslylyrevealingthemto
beabsurd. Basically, turning thegrim into

grimlyamusing.Ridiculousnessisimplied,
neverovertlystated.However,whenajoke
speaks truth to power, it can turn into a
lethal tool for disruption. Bill Cosby’s life
blewupbecauseof one sneer by a come-
dian:“Yourapewomen,BillCosby,soturn
the crazy down.” Just like that, the flood-
gatestouncontainablefuryburstopen.
Indians arenot known for their ability

to laughat themselves. Inourdefence, life
herehasalwaysbeenastruggletokeepsuf-
feringatbaywhilebuildingendurance.You
needtobeabletotakebasicsforgrantedto
engageinlight-heartedmerriment.Butcir-
cumstanceshaveustightlywoundup,un-
able to relax. Alas, even awho-cares atti-
tude is a privilege of richer nations. Our
countrymenarereligiousbutnotspiritual,
whichmeansalotofmindspaceiswasted
worrying about nonsense, like kids’mar-

riagesandrelatives’opinions.So,whenco-
mediansuseourdepressingrealitiesasma-
terial, not everyone sees that truth isway
funnierthanfiction.Manypeoplefeelgen-
uinelyaggrievedthatDaswasdenigrating
Indiaabroad,notrealisingthatarticulating
theunsaidstirsdialogue.Itmakesroomfor
theperspectivethat,evenwithallourdiffer-
ences,weareessentiallythesame.
To brand comedians as dissenters for

critiquinghistoricalwrongs throughpar-
ody is, ironically, a perfect example of the
genreofabsurdistcomedy—thattapsinto
the paradoxes and irrationalities of the
modernworld. It takes courage tomake
peacewithourchaotic countryand,occa-
sionally,weareentitledtolaughatit.Inany
case,whoarewekidding?Thejoke’sonus.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

The power of ridiculeOn the
LOOSE
LEHERKALA
leherkala@gmail.com

WHENTHEMinistryofHealthandFamily
Welfare released the findings of the fifth
National Family Health Survey (NFHS),
documentinggovernmentdataonhealth
and family welfare issues, there were a
flurry of chest-thumping declarations.
Many in themedia reported that India’s
populationhad“stabilised”andsomeeven
claimedthat ithadbegun“declining”.
This is not entirely true. According to

thefindings,India’stotalfertilityrate(TFR)
—theaveragenumberofchildrenbornto
awomaninthecountryoverher lifetime
— has slipped to 2.0. According to the
UnitedNations, ifwomenhaveonanav-
erage 2.1 children each over a sustained
period of time, the population neither
grows nor declines and thus stabilises.
Thismeans that for India’s population to
stabiliseordecline,itwouldhavetomain-
tainaTFRequaltoorlessthan2.1forasus-
tainedperiodof decades.
Regardless, this drop in India’s TFR,

which stood at almost 6 in the 1950s, to
its current levels is a significant feat. The
creditforthisachievementmustgotothe
peopleof India,alongwithsuccessivegov-
ernments,especiallythebureaucracy.This
drop isasignof changingaspirations, es-
pecially amongwomen, who are seeing
thewisdomofhaving fewerchildren.
Started as back as 1951, India’s family

planning programme is among the
world’s oldest. The earliest government
communicationcampaignssoughttopro-
mote smaller families. But therewas lit-
tleprogressasIndiacontinuedtoseerapid
populationgrowth.
In 1975, when the Indira Gandhi-led

government declared Emergency, the
desperation to control the population
took a dark turn. Awidespreadmanda-
tory sterilisation programme saw thou-
sands of vasectomies, many of which
wereforced.Thesesterilisationsbecame
amajor issue in the 1977 general elec-
tions,whenIndiraGandhiwasvotedout,
andIndiasawits firstnon-Congressgov-
ernmentat theCentre.
Thiswasthefirst timewesawstrong

evidenceof aclearpopular rejectionof a
coercivepopulation-control policy.
For several decades after the

Emergency, governments stayed away
from family planning. In 1994, the
International Conference on Population
Development(ICPD),convenedunderthe
auspices of the United Nations, brought
aboutalandmarkshiftinthewaygovern-
mentsviewedpopulation-relatedissues.
At the ICPD, 179 governments, including

India, recognised and committed to a
rights-basedapproachtofamilyplanning,
whichheldthatifpeople’sneedsforfam-
ilyplanningandreproductivehealthcare
aremet,alongwithotherbasichealthand
educationneeds, thenpopulationstabil-
isationwill be achieved naturally, not as
amatterof controlor coercion.
The ICPD inspired India’s 2000

National Population Policy. But imple-
mentation only picked pace when the
NationalRuralHealthMission,nowpartof
the larger National HealthMission, was
launched in2005.
The2000ssawarekindledinterest in

populationstabilisation,but theburden
of family planning stayedwithwomen,
with femalesterilisationbeingthemost
availablemethod. The lack of emphasis
onquality of care led to someegregious
practices. In 2014, 16 women died in
Bilaspur after they were sterilised at a
government camp. As a member of a
fact-finding team comprising several
civil society organisations, led by the
PopulationFoundationof India, I visited
the site and conducted several inter-
views. We found that gross negligence
andcompromisedqualityof carehadled
to thesedeaths.
Our team’s inquiry resulted in a re-

port that became the basis for a land-
markjudgmentbytheSupremeCourt in
2016 and transformed the way family
planning services are provided in India.
Theorderbya two-judgeBenchheaded
by Justice Madan Lokur asked the gov-
ernment to put a stop to sterilisation
camps and focus on providing tempo-

rarymethods of contraception.
Increased reach of the media has

changedwomen’s aspirations, and their
desire for greater control over their lives.
Although NFHS data show that women
desiretohavelessthantwochildren,their
inability to access family planning serv-
ices has resulted in a high unmet need.
However, increased focus on providing
servicesinhigh-fertilitydistrictsmayhave
helped improve knowledge and accept-
anceof familyplanning.
India’s large young population —

about30percentisagedbetween10and
24— is gearing for change. The govern-
ment needs to play a pivotal role and in-
vestineducation,healthandcreatingeco-
nomicopportunities foryoungpeople. It
needs tounderstandthat there isnobet-
ter contraceptivepill thaneducation.
Girls’ education has a direct co-rela-

tionwithadecreaseinfertility.According
toNFHSdata,womenwhohadnoschool-
ing had the highest TFR of 3.06, as com-
paredtowomenwith12ormoreyearsof
educationwhohadaTFRof 1.71.
Thegovernmentmustprovidehealth

and life-skills education at an early age
alongwithensuringaccesstosexualand
reproductivehealthservices. Itmustab-
solutely swear off coercive population-
control policies for good. The way for-
ward requires less chest-thumping and
more collaborative efforts if we are to
sustain the trend towards population
stabilisation.

Thewriter is theExecutiveDirectorof
PopulationFoundationof India

Population slowdown is
triumph of India’s people

There isnobettercontraceptivepill thaneducation.AccordingtoNFHSdata,
womenwhohadnoschoolinghadthehighestTFRof3.06.AbhinavSaha

Invisibility of caste in
environmental studies

LASTWEEK,inasmallsortofway,wecom-
memorated the thirteenthanniversaryof
26/11.Whywe always have this remem-
branceonlyinasmallsortofwayinsteadof
on the scale that the United States com-
memorates 9/11has begun to puzzleme
moreandmore.Letmeexplainwhy.After
NarendraModibecamePrimeMinister in
2014andwent toNewYork to attend the
UNGeneral Assembly’s annualmeeting,
hemadeitapointtovisit the9/11memo-
rial. It isasombreandmovingexperience,
and since I happened to be present, I no-
ticed thatModi looked both sombre and
moved.Sowhyinthepastsevenyearsthat
hehasbeenPrimeMinisterhashenotcon-
sideredbuildingamemorialtothosewho
died in theworst terrorist act committed
onIndiansoil?ThisisaPrimeMinisterwho
setsgreatstorebymemorials,whichmakes
thisoversightmorepuzzling.
It is easy to understand why, when

therewas a Congress PrimeMinister in
Delhi, he preferred to forget what hap-
pened in the hope that everyonewould
forget the terriblemistakesmadeduring
theattackandafter. If themistakesmade
during theattackwerebad, themistakes
made after it wereworse. The attack on
Mumbai was an act of war by Pakistan,
and the Indian government did nomore
thanwhineatpublic forumsthatwehad
providedsufficientproof that thosewho
planned and orchestrated the unspeak-
able horror we call 26/11 continued to
moveaboutfreelyinPakistanandcontin-
uedtoremainunpunished.
ThisitselfisproofthatthePakistaniState

wasdirectly involved.Whatmakes India’s
weak-kneed responsemore shameful is
thatitallowedPakistantotakechargeofthe
narrative. Pakistanis Imet in thewake of
26/11saidtheybelievedthat itwas Indian
intelligenceagencieswhohadplannedthe
whole thing, or theyboastedof how“all it
tookwas10youngPakistanistobringIndia
to her knees”. The government led by
ManmohanSingh,andcontrolledbySonia
Gandhi,behaveddisgracefullyandhadno
reasontoattendremembranceceremonies
orbuildamemorial.Itismuchhardertoun-
derstandwhyModihasdonesolittle.
AfterthePulwamaattack,theIndianAir

Forceconducteda‘surgicalstrike’onterror-
istcampsinPakistan,andmanypoliticalan-
alystsbelievethatitwasthisaggressivere-
taliationthatwonModiasecondterm.But
surely this is not all that the mighty
Government of India is capable of? This
kindofcowardly,undeclaredwar,disguised
asjihadistterrorism,islikelytobetheonly
kind that Pakistanwill fight in its endless
quest toweaken India, so shouldwenot
haveastrategybynowthatfightsbackus-
ing the same tactics? Jihadist killers con-
tinuetobesentintoKashmirwiththehelp
of the Pakistani army, and their numbers
arelikelytogrownowthatwehaveagang
ofviolentholywarriorsrulingAfghanistan.
What is India’s strategy to stop this from
happening?Whenincidentsof jihadistvi-
olence decreased after the abrogation of
Article370, therewasnoshortageofkow-
towingministerswhocreditedModiwith
havingstoppedjihadistterrorism.Nowthat
weareseeingajihadistattackalmostevery
otherday,whoshouldweblame?
As someone who spends many

monthsof theyear inMumbai, it shames
metoreportthatifPakistanwantedtore-
peatwhathappened13years ago, it eas-
ily could. All that has changed since
November26,2008, is thatarmedpolice
commandos and armoured cars can be
seen on patrol in those parts of the city
where the attacks took place. But, they
seemtohavemoretraining inprotecting
VIPpoliticiansthanincounter-terrorism.
As for ordinary policemen, who are al-
waysthefirstrespondersinaterroristat-
tack, theywould certainly be as unpre-
paredas theywere13yearsago.
SinceModi became PrimeMinister,

what has changed is that his spokesmen
and supporters have no compunction in
using the word Pakistani as a term of
abuse. Theyappearwith relentless regu-
larityonprimetimeTVshowstorantand
rave against Pakistanis, Islam, and
Muslims ingeneral, butas thatoldcliché
says, they sound exactly like empty ves-
selsmakingalotofnoise. Insteadofhelp-
ing India’s case, they end upwrecking it
with theirvenomandchildishhostility.
It is timethat thePrimeMinister took

personal charge of evolving a new strat-
egy to deal with Pakistan’s covert, clan-
destinewarwithourowncovert,clandes-
tine war. If Hafiz Saeed and his gang of
killerscannotbebrought to justice in the
courts of Pakistan, then India needs to
showthatithasthecapabilitytodealwith
them as Israel deals with its enemies.
Meanwhile, at anofficial level there isno
harm in revivingdialoguewithPakistan,
andthis timemakingclearthatweknow
what happened on 26/11 andwe know
what ishappening inKashmir.
Instead of the PrimeMinister com-

plainingatinternationalforumsaboutter-
rorism, he needs to show that India can
andwill deal with thosewho attack us.
Only thenwill the shameof Indiahaving
done nothing after the 26/11 attack be
erased.Amemorialtothosewhodiedfor
no reason is necessary because it will
servetoremindeveryonethat Indiadoes
not forgetor forgiveherenemies.

We must
never forget
26/11

Dalitality
AMBIKAAIYADURAI&
PRASHANTINGOLE
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MEANWHILE

SPANISHPOLICEMARCH INMADRID
Thousands of Spanish police officers marched through Madrid on Saturday to protest
against a proposed reform of a security law which they say will hamper their ability to
do their work. They were opposed to proposed changes to the 2015 Citizens Security
Law, which critics say violates the right to protest and limits free expression.

FRANCE

Parissayswilling
totalkautonomy
forGuadeloupe
FRANCEISwillingtodiscuss
autonomy for the French
Caribbean territory of
Guadeloupeifitisinthein-
terests of the peoplewho
livethere,governmentmin-
isterSebastienLecornusaid.
Guadeloupeandthenearby
FrenchislandofMartinique
have seen several days of
protests against Covid-19
measures thathavespilled
overintoviolence.Lecornu,
the minister for France’s
overseas territories, said in
aYouTubevideoissuedlate
Friday that certain elected
officialsinGuadeloupehad
raised the question of au-
tonomy,changingitsstatus
asanoverseas region. “The
governmentisreadytotalk
aboutthis.Therearenobad
debates,aslongasthosede-
bates serve to resolve the
real everydayproblemsof
people in Guadeloupe,”
hesaid. REUTERS

Burnedcarsblocka
roadinPetit-Bourg,
Guadeloupe.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOLOMONISLANDS

Policefindthree
bodiesafter
violentprotests
SOLOMONISLANDSpolice
found three bodies in a
burned-out building and
arrested more than 100
people in thisweek’s vio-
lence sparkedbyconcerns
aboutthePacificnation’sin-
creasing linkswithChina.
Australianmedia reported
thebodieswere recovered
late Friday after riots and
protestssubsided.Noother
details were given.
Authoritiesimposedacur-
few in the capitalHoniara,
after a 36-hour lockdown
orderedby the embattled
PM Manasseh Sogavare
ended Friday. Sogavare
blamed outside interfer-
ence for stirring up the
protests calling forhis res-
ignation, with a thinly
veiled reference toTaiwan
andtheUS. AP

SOUTHKOREA

Widowofdictator
issuesapology
THE WIDOW of South
Korea’s lastmilitarydicta-
tor issued a brief apology
over the “pains and scars”
caused by her husband’s
brutalruleasdozensofrel-
atives and former aides
gatheredataSeoulhospital
onSaturdaytopaytheir fi-
nal respects toChunDoo-
hwan. Chun, who took
power in a1979coupand
violently crushed pro-
democracyprotests ayear
laterbeforebeingjailedfor
treasoninthe1990s,diedat
hisSeoulhomeTuesday.AP

BARRYHATTON
LISBON,NOVEMBER27

PORTUGAL’SNEWlawonwork-
ing from home makes the
EuropeanUnion country sound
likeaworkers’paradise.
Companies can’t attempt to

contacttheirstaffoutsidework-
ing hours. Theymust help staff
pay for their home gas, electric
andinternetbills.Bossesarefor-
bidden from using digital soft-
ware to track what their tele-
workersaredoing.
There’sjustoneproblem:the

lawmight notwork. Critics say
the new rules are half-baked,
short on detail and unfeasible.

And theymay even backfire by
making companies reluctant to
allowworkingfromhomeatall.
“Thelawisbadlywrittenand

doesn’tmeet anybody’s needs,”
says José Pedro Anacoreta, an
employment attorney at PLMJ,
oneofPortugal’smainlawfirms.
“It’s no good for anyone. ... It
doesn’tmakeanysense.”
In many places around the

world, the Covid-19 pandemic
hasacceleratedaprior trendto-
ward the digitalisation of work
andmoreflexibleworkarrange-
ments.Amidsuchasuddenand
massiveshiftintheemployment
landscape, governments are
scrambling to accommodate
workingfromhomeintheirem-

ploymentlaws.Thoseeffortsare
largely still in their infancy.
During the pandemic some

countries have recommended
teleworking. Others — like
Portugal — have demanded it.
MostEUcountrieshavespecific
legislation on teleworking,
though with different ap-

proaches,andothersareconsid-
ering it through amendments,
extensionsorconventions.
Ashomeworkinggrewinre-

centyears,workers’“righttodis-
connect” — allowing staff to ig-
nore work matters outside
formal working hours — was
adoptedbeforethepandemicin

countries such as Germany,
France, Italy,SpainandBelgium.
Itisnowbecomingthestandard.
But Portugal is taking that

concept a step further, by flip-
ping the onus onto companies.
“The employer has a duty to re-
frain from contacting the em-
ployee outside working hours,
except insituationsof forcema-
jeure,” meaning an unantici-
pated or uncontrollable event,
states thenewlaw.
Also, parents or caregivers

with children up to eight years
old have the right towork from
home if they choose, as long as
thetypeofworktheydoiscom-
patiblewith teleworking.
Fines for companiesbreaking

thelawgouptoalmost10,000eu-
rosforeachinfringement.
The Portuguese rules are

meanttoaddressthedownsideof
whathasbecomeknownasWFH.
The technology that enables

working from home has also
opened thedoor to abuses, such
asdrawn-outworkdaysasstaffre-
mainreachableoutsidetheirnor-
maleight-hourshift.Butthenew
lawhasmetwithscepticismfrom
thoseit is intendedtoprotect.
Andreia Sampaio, 37, who

works in communications in
Lisbon,agreeswiththelaw’spur-
pose but thinks it is too general
andwillbe“veryhard”toenforce.
Prompted by the pandemic

but designed to apply in the fu-

tureirrespectiveofCovid-related
measures, the law could come
intoforceassoonasDecember1.
Nevertheless, practical ques-

tionsabound:muststaffbetaken
off company email lists when
their shift finishes and then put
back onwhen they start work
again?What about Europeans
whowork in financialmarkets
and need to knowwhat’s going
on in, say, HongKong, and have
colleaguesworking in different
timezones?
“Thedevilisalwaysinthede-

tails ... butalso in the implemen-
tation,”saysJonMessenger,aspe-
cialist onworking conditions at
the International Labor
Organization. AP

CRITICS SAY THE NEW RULES ARE HALF-BAKED, SHORT ON DETAIL AND UNFEASIBLE

Workers’ paradise? Portugal’s new teleworking law takes flak
Portugal’s
newlawon
working
fromhome
hasgrabbed
attention
aroundthe
world.AP

AP&REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER27

BRITAIN BECAME the latest
countrySaturdaytoreportcases
ofthenewpotentiallymorecon-
tagious omicron variant of the
coronavirus as governments
around the world sought to
shoreuptheirdefencesbyslap-
ping restrictions on travel from
nations insouthernAfrica.
Amid fears that the recently

identifiednewvariant—named
omicron by theWHO—has the
potential to bemore resistant to
theprotectionofferedbyvaccines,
there are growing concerns that
the pandemic and associated
lockdownrestrictionswillpersist
forfarlongerthanhoped.
UK Health Secretary Sajid

Javidconfirmedthattwopeople
have tested positive with the
omicron variant and that the
cases are linked and related to
travel fromsouthernAfrica.
Britain added four more

countries — Angola, Malawi,
Mozambique and Zambia —
onto thecountry’s travel red list
from Sunday. Six others —
Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho,
Namibia, South Africa and
Zimbabwe—wereaddedFriday.
Ahostofcountries, including

thePakistan,US,Australia,Brazil,
CanadaIran,JapanandThailand,
joined others, including the
European Union and the UK in
imposing restrictions on south-
ernAfricancountries.
UK Prime Minister Boris

Johnson tightened up rules
Saturday, sayinganyonearriving
inEnglandwillbeaskedtotakea
amandatory PCR test for Covid-
19 on the second day andmust
self isolate until they provide a

negative test. He also saidmask-
wearing in shops and onpublic
transportwillberequiredandthat
vaccinationwillbeaccelerated.
In addition to the UK, cases

havebeenreportedintravellersin
Belgium, Israel andHongKong.
Germanyalso said it suspecteda
positive caseandDutchauthori-
tiesweretestingif61peoplewho
arrivedonflightsfromSouthAfrica
withCovid-19havethevariant.
US President Joe Biden on

Fridayreiteratedhiscallfornations
toagreetowaiveintellectualprop-
ertyprotectionsforCovidvaccines
in thewake of the newvariant.
“Thenewsaboutthisnewvariant
shouldmake clearer than ever
why this pandemicwill not end
untilwehaveglobalvaccinations,”
Bidensaidinastatement.

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER27

THE NEW potentially highly-
transmissible variant of Covid-
19, named Omicron by the
WHO, is not a disaster as vac-
cines are still likely to protect
againsttheseriousdiseasefrom
it,aUKscientist,whoadvisesthe
government, saidonSaturday.

Professor
Calum
Semple, a
microbiolo-
gistfromthe
UK govern-
ment’s
Scientific
Advisory
Group for
Emergencies
(SAGE),

struck a note of caution on the
worldwideheadlinesaroundthe
newB.1.1.529variantdetectedin
SouthAfrica.
“This isnotadisaster,andthe

headlines fromsomeofmy col-
leaguessaying‘thisishorrendous’
Ithinkarehugelyoverstatingthe
situation,”SempletoldtheBBC.
“Immunity fromvaccination

isstilllikelytoprotectyoufromse-
veredisease.Youmightgetasnuf-
fle or a headache or a filthy cold
but your chance of coming into
hospital,orintensivecareorsadly
dying are greatly diminishedby
thevaccineandstillwillbegoing
intothefuture,”hesaid. PTI

GINAKOLATA
NOVEMBER27

BRIANSHELTON’Slifewasruled
byType1diabetes.
Whenhisbloodsugarplum-

meted,hewouldloseconscious-
ness without warning. He
crashed his motorcycle into a
wall. He passed out in a cus-
tomer’s yard while delivering
mail.Followingthatepisode,his
supervisor toldhimtoretire, af-
teraquartercenturyinthePostal
Service.Hewas57.
His ex-wife, Cindy Shelton,

tookhimintoherhomeinElyria,
Ohio. “I was afraid to leave him
aloneallday,” shesaid.
Early this year, she spotted a

call for peoplewith Type 1 dia-
betes to participate in a clinical
trial byVertexPharmaceuticals.
Thecompanywastestingatreat-
mentdevelopedoverdecadesby
a scientist who vowed to find a
cureafterhisbabysonandthen
his teenage daughter got the
devastatingdisease.
Sheltonwasthefirstpatient.

OnJune29,hegotaninfusionof
cells, grown fromstemcells but
just like the insulin-producing
pancreascellshisbody lacked.
Nowhis body automatically

controls its insulin and blood
sugar levels.
Shelton,now64,maybe the

firstpersoncuredof thedisease
with a new treatment that has
expertsdaringtohopethathelp
may be coming formany of the
1.5million Americans suffering
fromType1diabetes.
“It’s a whole new life,”

Sheltonsaid.“It’s likeamiracle.”
Diabetesexpertswereaston-

ishedbuturgedcaution.Thestudy
is continuing andwill take five
years,involving17peoplewithse-
verecasesof Type1diabetes. It is
notintendedasatreatmentforthe
morecommonType2diabetes.
“We’ve been looking for

somethinglikethistohappenlit-
erally for decades,” said Dr Irl
Hirsch, a diabetes expert at the
UniversityofWashington. NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DAYTON,NOVEMBER27

THE DAYTON Board of Zoning
Appeals has approved the city’s
request todemolisha129-year-
old historic building that once
wasthesiteof theWrightbroth-
ers’ firstbikeshop.
The citywants to tear down

thesitebecausethebuildinghas
deteriorated to a pointwhere it
cannolongerbemaintained,the
DaytonDailyNews reported.
The Dayton Landmarks

Commission had rejected the
city’s demolition request in
September.

Preservationgroupshadalso
opposedthecity’splan.Theyar-
gued for keeping the building’s
facade and incorporating it into
a redevelopmentproject.
The city appealed the land-

markscommission’sdecisionto
thezoningappealsboard,which
has now given the city permis-
sion to raze theproperty.
Theshopwasfirstbuiltin1892

to serve as theWright brothers’
first bike shop. Thebrothers are
creditedwithinventingandflying
theworld'sfirstsuccessfulmotor-
operatedairplane.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER27

CASH-STRAPPEDPAKISTANwill
soon get $3 billion as loan from
Saudi Arabia as the Cabinet led
by PrimeMinister Imran Khan
has approved an agreement to
keep the amount in the coun-
try’scentralbank,mediareports
saidonSaturday.
The Saudi government had

promised tomaintain a reserve
of $3billion at the State Bankof
Pakistan,GeoNewsreported.
Accordingto theagreement,

the aidwill remain in the SBP’s
deposit account forayear.
“The SBP has finalised all

arrangements and now every-
thing is in place and the
amount of the agreed deposit
willbereceivedwithinthenext
coupleof days,”official sources
told TheNews.
ThefederalCabinetapproved

theagreementtokeepthe$3bil-
lionaidfromSaudiArabia inthe
SBP, the reports quoted an offi-
cialdocumentas saying.
The Cabinet approved the

State Bank’s retention of $3 bil-
lion from the Saudi
DevelopmentFund.
Pakistan’s entire liquid for-

eign reserves, according to the
central bank, stood at $22.773
billion as of November 19, ac-
cording toGeoNews.

MARKKENNEDY
NEWYORK,NOVEMBER27

STEPHENSONDHEIM,thesong-
writer who reshaped the
Americanmusicaltheatreinthe
second half of the 20th century
with his intelligent, intricately
rhymed lyrics, his use of evoca-
tivemelodiesandhiswillingness
to tackle unusual subjects, has
died.Hewas91.
Sondheim’s death was an-

nounced by RickMiramontez,
president of DKC/O&M.
Sondheim’s Texas-based attor-
ney, Rick Pappas, told The New
York Times the composer died
Friday at his home in Roxbury,
Connecticut.
Sondheim influenced sev-

eral generations of theatre
songwriters, particularly with
such landmark musicals as
Company, Follies and Sweeney
Todd, which are considered
among his bestwork. Hismost
famous ballad, Send in the
Clowns,hasbeenrecordedhun-
dreds of times, including by
Frank Sinatra and JudyCollins.
The artist refused to repeat

himself, finding inspiration for
his shows in such diverse sub-
jects as an Ingmar Bergman
movie (A Little NightMusic), the
opening of Japan to the West
(Pacific Overtures), French
painter Georges Seurat (Sunday
in the Park With George),
Grimm’s fairy tales (Into the
Woods) and even the killers of
Americanpresidents(Assassins),
amongothers.
Tributes quickly flooded so-

cial media as performers and
writers alike saluted a giant of
thetheater.“Weshallbesinging
your songs forever,” wrote Lea
Salonga.AaronTveitwrote:“We
aresoluckytohavewhatyou’ve
given theworld.”
“The theatre has lost one of

its greatest geniuses and the
worldhaslostoneof itsgreatest
andmostoriginalwriters.Sadly,
there is now a giant in the sky,”
producer CameronMackintosh
wrote in tribute. AP

Probablecaseof omicron inGermany Top UK scientist
says Omicron
‘not a disaster’,
vaccination
likely to protect

LYNSEYCHUTEL
JOHANNESBURG,NOV27

AS THEUS and European coun-
triesclosetheirbordersoverfears
over the recentlydetected coro-
navirus variant, many South
Africans say they feel as if they
arebeing“punished”foralerting
globalhealthauthorities.
Hoursafter SouthAfricansci-

entists announced theexistence
ofanewvariantthattheysaiddis-
played “abig jump inevolution,”
Britain banned travellers from
southernAfrica.OtherEuropean
nationsandtheUSfollowedsuit.
“I do apologise that people

tookaveryradicaldecision,”said
Tulio deOliveira, director of the
KwaZulu-Natal Research and
InnovationSequencingPlatform
andthescientistwhoannounced
thenewvariantonThursday.

Oliveirasaidhebelievedthat
internationalsolidaritywouldbe
in favour of South Africa’s deci-
sion topublicise its findings.
Thevariant, namedOmicron

bytheWHO,wasfirstdetectedin
SouthAfricaandinneighbouring
Botswana.
The economies of South

Africa and Botswana are reliant
on tourists. South Africa’s
tourismminister,LindiweSisulu,
described the temporary travel
bansas “devastating”.
“Perhapsourscientists’ability

totracesomeofthesevariantshas
beenourbiggestweakness,”Sisulu
said.“We’refindingourselvespun-
ishedfortheworkwedo.” NYT

AlabattheNelsonMandela
SchoolofMedicineinDurban

Professor
CalumSemple

A cure for Type 1
diabetes? For one
man, it seems
to have worked

BrianSheltonmaybethe
firstpersoncuredofType1
diabetes.NYT

UK: STORM ARWEN LEAVES 2 DEAD
WavescrashagainstthepierwallatSeahamLighthouseduringStormArwen,inSeaham,Britain,
onSaturday.AtleasttwopeoplediedandtensofthousandswereleftwithoutpowerasStorm
ArwenbroughtstrongwindsacrossmanypartsoftheUK,withgustsofupto160kph.Reuters

Cash-strapped
Pak to get $3 bn
from Saudi; to
park money
in central bank StephenSondheim

American
musical theatre
master Stephen
Sondheim dies

OMICRONVARIANT:MORECOUNTRIES IMPOSETRAVELCURBSONSOUTHERNAFRICA

S Africa feels ‘punished’ by travel
bans after detecting new variant

EVENAScountriesrushtoim-
posetravelbansonSouth
Africaanditsneighbours,the
WHOhaswarnedagainsttak-
ingsuchstepsbeforethereis
moreinformationaboutthe
newvariant.Someexperts
havesaidthatitislikelythat
thevariantisalreadyspread-
inginotherpartsoftheworld,
andthattravelbansatthis
stagewouldalreadybetoo
late.Therearealsosuggestions
thatomicronwasdetectedin
SouthAfricabecauseofthe
advancesmadebythecountry
ingenomesequencingand
identifyingnewvariants,and
notnecessarilybecausethe
variantoriginatedthere.

Doubts over
travel curbsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

UKreportscasesofnewvariant,worldonalert

GERMANAIRFORCEPLANESTRANSFERCOVIDPATIENTS:ACovid-19patientistakenintoan
airforceaircraftinMemmingen,Germany.Hospitalsinsouthernandeasternregionsof
Germanyhavewarnedtheyarerunningoutof ICUbedsbecauseofthelargenumbersofCovid-
19patients,promptingthecountrytoorganiselarge-scaletransfersofpatientstootherregions.
Germany’shealthministersaidhehopesthesightofairforceplanestransferringpatientsacross
thecountrywillactasa“wake-upcall”tothosewhostillhaven’tgotvaccinated.AP

Russia spy chief
says Ukraine
invasion plan
‘malicious’ US
propaganda

REUTERS
MOSCOW,NOVEMBER27

RUSSIA HAS no plans to invade
Ukraine and suggestions to the
contraryaremaliciousUSprop-
aganda,Moscow’s foreignintel-
ligencechief saidonSaturday.
US,NATOandUkrainianoffi-

cials have raised the alarm in re-
centweeksoverwhattheysayare
unusual Russian troop move-
ments near the border with
Ukraine,suggestingthatMoscow
maybepoisedtolaunchanattack.
Russia has repeatedly said it

is free tomove its troops on its
own territory and that such
movements should not be a
cause for concern.
“Ineedtoreassureeveryone.

Nothinglikethisisgoingtohap-
pen,” Sergei Naryshkin, head of
Russia’s foreign intelligence
agency, said in an interview
broadcastonstatetelevision,re-
ferringtocommentsonRussia’s
alleged invasionplans.
“Everythingthatishappening

around this topic right now is of
coursemaliciouspropagandaby
theUSStateDepartment.”
Naryshkin spoke a day after

the State Department’s top US
diplomat for European affairs
saidalloptionswereonthetable
in how to respond to Russia’s
troop buildup near Ukraine’s
borderandthatNATOwouldde-
cideonthenextmoveaftercon-
sultationsnextweek.
While US officials have

voiced concerns about a possi-
ble Russian attack on Ukraine,
Moscow has accused
Washington, Kyiv and NATO of
provocative and irresponsible
behaviournear itsborders.

US city panel clears bid to demolish
Wright Brothers’ first bicycle shop

Atthesiteof theshopin
Dayton,Ohio.AP
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Crude Watch
BRENT SEES OVER 8%WEEKLY FALL
New York: With the new variant of the coronavirus spooking investors
and causing concerns that a supply surplus could swell, Brent crude
settled at $72.72 a barrel, a weekly decline of over 8%, while US WTI
crude fell 10.4% for the week to $68.15 on Friday. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEEFFORTof the Central gov-
ernment, alongwith states, is to
eliminate burdensome compli-
ances,reducetheneedforlicens-
ing and rationalise the renewal
processwithanaimtopromoting
easeofdoingbusiness,Commerce
and Industry Minister Piyush
GoyalsaidSaturday.
AttheCIINationalConference

on Ease of Doing Business for
AatmanirbharBharat,Goyalsug-
gested that the industry and the
governmenttogethercanengage
with the judiciary on issues like
fastresolutionofcommercialdis-
putesandcappingadjournments.
“Oureffort, alongwithstates,

istoeliminateburdensomecom-
pliances,orreducetheneedforli-
censing, reduce the regulatory
burden, permissions, and ratio-

nalise the renewalprocess.But it
onlyhappenswhenwework to-
gether. Self-regulation and self-
certification should be theway
forward,”theunionministersaid.
Onfastresolutionofcommer-

cial disputes,Goyal said thegov-
ernment isworking onmaking
mediation thepreferredmecha-
nismratherthaneverybodyrush-
ingtocourts.WITHPTI

DAVIDLAWDER
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER27

US TRADE Representative
Katherine Tai said the United
Stateswouldcontinuetopushfor
WTOmemberstoagreeonanin-
tellectualpropertyframeworkfor
Covid-19 vaccines after amajor
WTOministerialmeeting set for
nextweekwaspostponedFriday.
The delay of the in-person

meetinginGenevaovertravelre-
strictionsandconcernsaboutthe
spreadofthenewOmicronCovid-
19variantcomplicatesTai’splans
topushhervisionforWTOreform
and rekindling the spirit of dy-
namismandcompromisethatled
to the trade body’s creation in
1995. In apair of tweets, Tai said
thepostponement“isareminder
thatwestillhavemuchworktodo
toendthepandemic.” REUTERS

Tai: US to
keep pushing
for vaccine IP,
WTO reform

NewDelhi:One97Communicat-
ions, theparent companyof fin-
techmajor Paytm, on Saturday
postedawideningofconsolidated
loss toaboutRs473croreduring
the quarter ended September,
mainly onaccountof increase in
paymentprocessingcharges.
Paytmhad a loss of Rs 436.7

crore in the samequarter a year
ago,accordingtoanexchangefil-
ing. Itsconsolidatedtotal income
rose 49.6 per cent to Rs 1,086.4
croreduring thequarter fromRs
663.9crore in thecorresponding
periodof FY21. Paytm’s expense
of payment processing charges
rose 36per cent to Rs 670 crore
duringthequarter. ENS,WITHPTI

Paytm Q2
loss stretches
to `473 crore

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,NOVEMBER27

CHINESE SMARTPHONE giant
XiaomiCorpwillbuildaplantthat
canproduce300,000vehiclesan-
nuallyinBeijingforitselectricve-
hicleunit,authorities inthecapi-
talsaidonSaturday.
Theplantwill beconstructed

intwophasesandXiaomiwillalso
built itsautounit’sheadquarters,
sales and research offices in the
Beijing Economic and
TechnologicalDevelopmentZone,
the economic development
agencyBeijingE-Townsaidonits
officialWeChataccount.

‘Xiaomi to set
up car plant
in Beijing’

RICHANAIDU&
ARRIANAMcLYMORE
CHICAGO,NOVEMBER27

BARGAINHUNTERSventuredout
inchillyweathertobuyChristmas
gifts onBlack Friday only to dis-
cover thatmanyUS retailers of-
fered smaller pricemarkdowns
thisyearamidtightsupplies.
Covid fears and fewer “door-

buster”sales thinnedcrowdsthe
dayaftertheUSThanksgivinghol-
iday,whichkicksofftheyear-end
holidayshoppingseason.
On the sameday, theWorld

HealthOrganizationnamed the
newlyidentifiedomicronvariant
ofthecoronavirusasa“variantof
concern,” triggeringworldwide
alarmandaselloff intheUSstock
market.

StoresonBlackFridayhadthe
lowestlevelofclearancegoodsfor
sale in fiveyearsormore,Cowen
analystssaidinanote.
Many shoppers chose topick

upmerchandise curbside rather

thanventuringinsidestores.Black
Friday retail salesareup29.8per
cent versus2020 through3p.m.
ET, according to Mastercard
SpendingPulse.
Consumers spent $6.6billion

upuntil 9 p.m. ET on Friday, ac-
cordingtoAdobeDigitalEconomy
Index, which expected total
spendingof between$8.8billion
and$9.2billionfortheday.
WalmartandTargetstoodto

outperform other retailers in
partbecauseoftheirbuy-online-
pick-up-at-storeservices,Cowen
said. Target added more than
18,000 “drive-up” parking
spaces, more than doubling
spotsversus lastyear.
The company said its most

popular Black Friday deals in-
cluded $219.99 for aKitchenAid
professionalstandmixerthatreg-
ularly sells for $429.99, and sav-
ings of up to $60 on Apple
WatchesandAirPods.
Several retailers— including

Walmart, Target andBest Buy—
areexpectedtopostlowerfourth-

quarterprofitmarginsbecauseof
tight inventory andhigher costs
for rawmaterials, freight and la-
bor.“Eventhoughtheholidaysea-
son should be okay froma sales
standpoint—becauseretailersare
discounting less— themargins
won’t necessarily be higher be-
causeof inflation,” said Forrester
ResearchanalystSucharitaKodali.
USconsumersareenteringthe

holiday season flushwith cash
thanks toa still-heftypile of sav-
ingsfrommultipleroundsofgov-
ernment pandemic relief and
double-digitwage increases as
businessescompete forworkers.
Yetretailershadluredshoppersto
makeholidaypurchases as early
asSeptember,becausethesupply
chainlogjamhaspreventedthem
fromquickly replenishing year-
endmerchandise. REUTERS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

DOMESTIC INSTITUTIONAL in-
vestors (DIIs)were activebuyers
last weekwhen stockmarkets
facedanervous sell-offwith for-
eign portfolio investors (FPIs)
dumpingstocksacrosstheboard.
Whileforeigninvestorsexited

fromstocksworthRs25,000crore
($3.34billion) in the last six ses-
sions, DIIs accumulated stocks
worthRs12,818croreduring the
same period. Domestic institu-
tionshavebeenusingeveryma-
jor correction to buy into stocks
andreshuffletheirportfolios.The
benchmark Sensex nosedived
2,901points, or 4.83per cent, to
57,107.15inthelastsixsessions.
On Friday,when the Sensex

fell1,688points,FPIspulledoutRs
5,785 crore from Indianmarkets

whileDIIsinvestedRs2,294crore,
according todata available from
stock exchanges. OnNovember
24,whentheSensexdeclinedby
320points,FPIssoldRs5,122crore
stocksbutDIIswerebuyersof Rs
3,809 crore worth of stocks.
Insurance companies led by LIC
andmutual funds are themajor
players in themarket, absorbing
thesalestriggeredbyFPIs.
“Domestic institutionsfollow

the policy of ‘buywhen others
sell’. They are long-termplayers
andutilise every opportunity to
getstockscheap,”saidananalyst.
InNovember so far, FPIshave

taken out Rs 31,124 crore from
Indian markets while DIIs in-
vestedRs20,598crore. LIC alone
usually investsaroundRs50,000
croreinthemarketseveryyear.
Analystsareworriedaboutthe

sell-off continuinginthewakeof
several uncertainties relating to

thenewCovidvariant and tight-
ening of themonetary policy in
theUnitedStates. The sharp cor-
rection in themarket on Friday
wasmainlytriggeredbyconcerns
arisingoutofthenewstrainofthe
virusspottedinAfrica.
In March 2020, when the

Covid pandemic first hit the
world, themarket crashedwith

FPIs pulling out Rs 65,816 crore.
However, DIIswhich bought Rs
55,595 crore worth of stocks
made a good profit asmarkets
bouncedbacksubsequently.
Setting the stage for further

downward pressure on other
worldmarkets, the Dow Jones
Industrial Average in theUS on
Fridaydroppedabout905points,
or2.5percent,foritsworstdayof
the year,while the S&P500 and
Nasdaq Composite slid 2.3 per
centand2.2percent,respectively.
TheDowwas downmore than
1,000pointsatsessionlows.
The big question iswhether

retailinvestorswillfollowtheexit
routetakenbyFPIs.Retail invest-
ors have been pumpingmoney
into the stockmarkets through
SIPsofmutualfundsinthelast12
months.Anotherpossibleimpact
of themarket routwill beon the
IPOmarketwhichhasbeenwit-

nessingaflurryofactivitywiththe
entryofhigh-profileunicorns.
TheFPIsell-off canaccelerate

if theUS tightensmonetarypol-
icy.“Foreignbrokerageshaddow-
ngradedIndiaearlythismonthon
highvaluations.India’svaluations
vis-a-vis emergingmarketpeers
also became stretched. The fur-
ther negative trigger came from
the RBI observation that valua-
tionsarestretched,”saidVKVijay-
akumar, chief investment strate-
gistatGeojitFinancialServices.
Themarketactionnextweek

willdependonhowthenewvirus
strain spreads and its impact on
theworld.Thereareconcernsover
rising inflation in theminutes of
therecentUSFOMCmeeting,sig-
nalling higher chances of an ag-
gressive policy tightening.
Worriesoverovervaluationanda
possible rate hike have been
hauntingforeigninvestors.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEWORLDTradeOrganization
(WTO)haspostponed its crucial
meetoftradeministersfromvar-
ious countries — scheduled to
start from November 30 in
Geneva—forasecondtime,after
anoutbreakofanewstrainofthe
Covid-19virusledseveralgovern-
mentstoimposetravelcurbs.
It isthefirstmajortradecasu-

altyof thenewCovidvariant.No
datehasbeensetforreconvening
the 12thministerial conference,
widelyseenasatestoftheWTO’s
relevance amid criticismbykey
membersonthemultilateraltrad-
ingsystemthatitrepresents.
TheGenevameetwas to run

until December 3 andhost talks
onabroadrangeofissues,includ-
ing theWTO’s response to con-
tainingCovid-19,curbsonfishery
subsidies andapermanent solu-
tion to the public procurement
programmesforfoodsecurity.
The B.1.1.529 variant, known

as theOmicronvariant, detected
inSouthAfricahasbeenclassified
as a “variant of concern” by the
WHO,which says itmay spread
morequicklythanothervariants.

WTOdirector-generalNgozi
Okonjo-Iwealasaidthetravelcon-
straintsmeant thatmanyminis-
ters and senior delegates could
not haveparticipated in face-to-
facenegotiations at theministe-
rialConference.“Thiswouldren-
derparticipationonanequalbasis
impossible,” she said. Themeet-
ing was originally due to take
place in June2020 inNur-Sultan,
Kazakhstan.AlthoughtheGeneral
Council decided to move the
meeting toGeneva, Kazakhstan
waschosentochairthemeet. FE

BRIEFLY
MoSoninternet
New Delhi: Democratic
countriesneedtojoinhands
to think about creating
safety,trustandaccountabil-
ityontheinternetwhichhas
no boundaries,Minister of
State for Electronics and IT
RajeevChandrasekhar said
onSaturdayat thefirstever
India Internet Governance
Forum(IIGF).

MCLsolarplant
Sambalpur: Mahanadi
CoalfieldsLtd(MCL)willset
up a 50-MW solar power
plantinOdisha’sSambalpur
atacostofRs301.92croreas
partofitsgoaltoachievecar-
bonneutralityby2024. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

JUSTAdayafter theMinistry
of Civil Aviation announced
the resumption of interna-
tional scheduledcommercial
flightseffectiveDecember15,
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi on Saturday directed
seniorgovernmentofficialsto
“review”plansforeasingofin-
ternational travel
restrictionsinlight
of the emergence
of new evidence
regarding the
Omicronvariantof
Covid-19.

Whathadthe
CivilAviation
Ministryannounced?
OnFriday,theministryan-

nounced that international
scheduledcommercialflights
will resume fromDecember
15aftera21-monthban.
Accordingtotheministry,

theresumptionwastohappen
inacalibratedmannerwitha
staggeredreopeningforcoun-
triesconsidered‘at-risk’.These
includeEurope, includingthe
UK,inadditiontoSouthAfrica,
Brazil,Bangladesh,Botswana,
China,Mauritius,NewZeala-
nd, Zimbabwe, Singapore,
HongKongandIsrael.Among
thesecountries,ifIndiahasan
air bubble arrangement,
flightswillberesumedata75
percentcapacityasdecidedin
bilateral agreements, and for
thosewithoutanairbubble,at
50percentcapacity.Forallthe
remaining countries that are
notapartof the ‘at-risk’ cate-
gory,100percentoftheflights
wereallowedtoresume.

Whyisthedecisionbeing
reviewed?
On Saturday, the Prime

Minister chaired
a two-hour
meeting with
senior govern-
ment officials to
reviewthepublic
healthprepared-
ness and vacci-
nation-related

situation forCovid-19,where
hewasbriefedabouttheomi-
cronvariant.Themutationhas
been declared by theWorld
HealthOrganization (WHO)
asa‘variantofconcern’.
Duringthemeeting,Modi

askedofficialstoreviewplans
for easing of international
travelrestrictionsinlightofthe
emerging new evidence. In
additiontotherelaxationsan-
nounced Friday, India also
easedvisarestrictions—hav-
ing resumed granting of
touristvisasforthoseflyingon
charteredflightsfromOctober
15 and for other flights from
November15.

Isinternationaltravelbeing
restrictedbyothernations?
Yes,anumberofcountries

are restricting travel from
south African countries in-
cludingSouthAfrica,Zimbab-
we,Botswana,etc,inaddition
tocurtailingtravel fromjuris-
dictionswhere thenewvari-
anthasbeendetected.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
INTERNATIONALTRAVEL

Review of overseas
flights: New Covid
variant key cause of
concern at PM meet

Analysts forecast nuclear, hydropower and non-hydropower renewables generation
capacity to reach 314 GW by 2030, with their share in total generation rising to around 30%

At theCOP26,Modi
announcedthatby2030, India
will increase itsnon-fossil fuel
powergenerationcapacity to

500GW,generate50%of its
power fromrenewablesources,
reduce its totalcarbonemission
by1billiontonnesandbring

downcarbon intensityof its
economyby45%

Basedoncurrentstateofplay,
Indiawill fall farshortof its
climateobjectives,Fitchsaid

By2030, theshares inprimary
energymixwill fall,withcoal
accountingfor45%,oil33%,
andnaturalgas8%—witha
decline incoal largelyoffsetbya
rise inoil andgas

Strongestprospects for
displacingfossil fuelsare in the
powersector,but targetsare
likely tobemissed inabsenceof
astepchange inthesector

Emissions reduction
benefitswillbe limited,as long
asfossil fuelsarethedominant
sourceofpowergeneration

Source: Fitch Solutions/PTI

‘India faces uphill battle to
meet 2030 climate targets’
Indiamust substantially alter its current trajectory if it
has to deliver on PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s climate
targets for 2030, Fitch Solutions said in a note

ASOF2020
coal, oil and
natural gas

accounted for
55%,28%
and7%of the

primary
energymix,
respectivelySeveralcountriesare

restrictingtravel
fromsouthAfrican
nations, inaddition
tocurtailingtravel
fromwherethe
newvarianthas
beendetected

DATE FPIs DIIs
Nov26 -5,785 +2,294
Nov25 -2,300 +1,367
Nov24 -5,122 +3,809
Nov23 -4,477 +1,412
Nov22 -3,438 +2,051
Nov18 -3,930 +1,885

Source:BSEdata

INVESTMENTSBY FPIs
ANDDIIs (in ` crore)

Omicron strain forces WTO
to postpone ministerial meet

WTODirector-General
NgoziOkonjo-Iwealasaid
manycouldnothave
participatedduetotravel
constraints. Reuters file

INTERVIEW:CO-CHAIROFBACC&FOUNDER-CEOOFCOINSWITCHKUBER

ASTHEgovernmentgetscloserto
openingthecurtainsonitsBill to
regulate cryptocurrencies, the
crypto exchange industryhopes
forabalancebetweenprotection
ofIndia’sfinancialstabilityandthe
innovation possible from the
blockchain technology. ASHISH
SINGHAL, co-chair of Blockchain
andCryptoAssetsCouncil(BACC)
andFounder&CEOofCoinSwitch
Kuber, toldPRANAVMUKULand
SANDEEPSINGHaboutthefactors
that led to the proliferation of
crypto investments in the coun-
try and the future of crypto ex-
changes.EditedExcerpts:

Nowthatthere’saclear
indicationofcryptocurrencies
notbeingrecognisedaslegal
tender,whatisthefutureof
thesedigitalcoinsasamere
assetclass?
First of all, exchanges and

cryptocompaniesneverexpected
Indiatoadoptcryptocurrenciesas
legal tender. India,beingasover-
eigncountry,shouldhavecapital
controls, financial stability. It
makessenseforcountrieswhere
there is instability,but for India it
doesn’tmake sense to give con-
troltoacryptocurrency.
We, as an industry, stand by

thegovernmentandbelievethat
aCBDC (central bankdigital cur-
rency)istherightwaytosolvethe
problemofdigitisation.Moneyis
notdigital todayandCBDC is the
rightway to solve that problem
andwehaveneveradvocatedfor
cryptotobelegaltenderinIndia.
Second, it is not amere asset

class.Assetclassisthebiggestuse
case for cryptocurrencies. The
nextGoogle,FacebookandMicro-
softwill be built on blockchain
andwill hopefully come from
India.So,thescopeismuchwider.
It is thenewinternet inthemak-
ing,andisnotjustabouttradinga
commodity.Thetradinghappens
becauseof itsusecase.

Whatroledocryptoexchanges
playinthenext5-10yearsand
whatproblemareyouhoping
tosolve?
Thinkof us like the stock ex-

changes of theworld. Amazing
companies do IPOs, create value
andanNSEoraBSEprovidesthat
access to investment for these
companies. Theusecasesof cry-
ptomaybesmaller,butthoseuse
casesarebeingsolvedamazingly.

BeitCovid-19certificates,checks
getting issued on Ethereum
blockchainintheUS.
There are many real world

problems that this technology is
solving, and these are the prob-
lems thatwe seemany compa-
niesfromIndiasolving.Wewillbe
the custodians for retail users to
invest in thesecompanies. Think
ofusasanexchangeequivalentin
theworldwhere crypto compa-
niesarecreatingvalue.

Couldyougiveusasenseof
whoinIndiaisinvestinginor
isinvestedin
cryptocurrencies?
Today,45percentofourusers

comefromtier-1citiesand55per
cent come fromtier-2 and tier-3
cities.Most of ourusers are very
young. It is theGenZpopulation,
which is very excited about
crypto. Average age is about 25-
26yearsonourplatformthatisin-
vesting in crypto. People from
over 4,000 pin codes have in-
vested incrypto—so it’snot that
justpeoplefromtier-1citieshave
investedbutthewholeof Indiais
investing in cryptos through
CoinSwitchKuber.Togiveasense
ofthekindofmoneytheyareput-
tingin—onaverage,theyareput-
ting in about Rs 10,000 every
monthforinvestmentintocrypto
andthevaluedecreaseswhenyou
gototier-2andtier-3cities.

Doestheexplosioninnumber
ofinvestorsoverthelastone
yearexplaintheshiftinthe
government’sstancefroma
completebantoaregulation?
Definitely,adoptiondoeshelp.

Thegovernmentisabletoseethe
usecasesbeyondcurrencies.
Whenyou lookat crypto just

as a currency, there aremany is-
suesthatlie—terror,moneylaun-
dering. But ourdiscussionswith
thegovernmentoverthelastfew
weeksindicatethereisabroader
agreementonensuringthatcus-
tomers are protected, financial
stability isreinforcedandIndia is
able to take advantage of crypto
technology, and build the next
generation of companies on
blockchain. The developments
thatarehappeningoutsideaswell
—everynowandthen,countries
adoptingcrypto.Allofthatculmi-
natedintofromthetalksofaban
towherewestandtoday,whichis
that the governmentdoes agree
thatuse case ismuchbigger and
weshouldhaveprogressive reg-
ulations, soweare able to guide
everyone in the right direction
anddon’tmissoutoninnovation.

Withregardtothe
proliferationof
cryptocurrenciesoverthelast
fewyears,whatexplainshow
ithappened?
Iwouldsaytherearemultiple

factors to that andCovidhelped,
but letmetakeastepback.Since
2018,cryptowasbannedinIndia.
The entire revolution of crypto
washappeninginothercountries
andtheadoptionratewasincreas-
ing. Crypto is now a household
name in theUS. Although India
wasn’t a party to that equation,
but in the two-year period after
thebanbytheRBI,therevolution
was happening outside and
Indianswerelearning.
SoIndianswerenotbehindin

thisbecauseof factors likelackof
internetpenetration.Wewereal-
most sideby side in figuringout
whatthosedevelopmentsareand
wewanted to be a part of this
ecosystem. Once the Supreme
Court verdict came in, that gave
Indianstheopportunitytogetinto
this. In away, itwas the residual
demandgenerated in those two
years that has resulted into the
growthinthelast1-1.5years.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

“Mostofourusers
areveryyoung. It is
theGenZ
population,which is
veryexcitedabout
crypto.Averageage
isabout25-26
yearsonour
platformthat is
investing incrypto.”

ASHISHSINGHAL

‘We never advocated crypto
as legal tender... but this tech is
solving real world problems’

DIIsACCUMULATE`12,818CROREOFSTOCKS INLASTSIXSESSIONS

Domestic institutionsboughtstocks
asFPIs rushedoutduringmarket rout

NewDelhi:CommerceMini-
ster PiyushGoyal on Satur-
dayaskedthegemandjew-
ellery industry to focus on
areaslikedesign,diversifica-
tionofexportproductbasket
andlabgrowndiamonds.
“Focus on four points...

Gooddesignshouldbepate-
nted; include new things
suchaspearls,platinumand
fashion jewellery in the ex-
portsbasket;increasecollab-
orationwithothercountries
for fusion jewellery;and lab
growndiamonds,”hesaidat
the inaugurationofGems&
Jewellery Manufacturing
Association,2021. PTI

Gems, jewellery:
Goyal stresses on
design, tie-ups

People lineupnearastoreonFifthAvenue inManhattan,
NewYorkCity,onBlackFriday. Reuters

Black Friday draws US shoppers, but many go online

Goyal to industry: Our effort is to
reduce burdensome compliances

PIYUSHGOYAL
Commerce Minister File

Credit: Company

New Delhi



Benita Fernando with
Ankita Dwivedi Johri

STAND-UPcomedianMunawarFaruqui’spost
on socialmedia from the last fortnight goes
somethinglikethis:
IcomefromTwoIndias
1947
2014 #FreedomOfSpeech

Faruqui’s joke,while alluding to the con-
troversialstatementsmadebyactorKangana
Ranaut (who claimed that India actually got
itsfreedomin2014whentheNarendraModi-
led government came to power, and not in
1947), ismodelled along the lines of yet an-
other controversy— stand-up comedianVir
Das’ Emmy-nominatedmonologue, I Come
fromTwoIndias.
On November 15, Das, 42, posted a

YouTube video that presented observations
onIndia,someintendedtoexposethenation’s
hypocrisiesandironies,atasold-outshowat
theKennedyCentre,Washington,US.“Icome
froman Indiawherewe take pride in being
vegetariansandyetrunoverthefarmerswho
growourvegetables”waspartofthispieceas
wereremarksonBollywood,cricket,andthe
PMCaresfund.
The viral clip from the show lasted all of

sixminutes.Asof thisweek,at leasttwoper-
sonsassociatedwith theBJP inMumbai and
Delhi have lodgedpolice complaints against
Das; theMadhya Pradesh homeminister
NarottamMishra,alsofromtheBJP,hasdisal-
lowedDas’ futureperformances in thestate;
and INC spokesperson Abhishek Singhvi
tweetedthatDashadgeneralised“theevilsof
a few individuals and vilified the nation as a

wholeinfrontof theworld”.
Das is the latest ina long lineof stand-up

comediansandsatiristswhohavebeenintim-
idatedorarrested in recentyears forhurting
religious or national sentiments. In January
thisyear,Faruqui,28,wasarrestedatavenue
inIndoreevenbeforehecouldperformhisset,
Dongri to Nowhere. The arrest came after a
complaintfromthesonofaBJPMLA,whoac-
cused Faruqui of making jokes on Hindu
deitiesandhomeministerAmitShah.Theal-
leged jokes, however,were notmade at the
venue, as per eyewitness accounts reported
in news and research website Article 14.
Faruquispentoveramonthinjail.
“Someoneor theother is targetedevery-

day on the internet now,” says Faruqui,who
started off with openmics in 2018 and has
risen to nearly 1.5million subscribers on
YouTuberecently.Earlierthismonth,organis-
ers cancelledhis events inMumbai andGoa
following threats of physical, emotional and
financial harm. Faruqui says, “You saywhat
youthinkisrightandwhatyoustandby.There
are lots of peoplewho followyou onpublic
platforms.Youhavetotaketheresponsibility
thatcomesalongwithit.”
Othercomicshavealso facedbacklashon

groundsof “hurting” sentiments, religiousor
otherwise.Bynow, it’s clear thatpoliticalhu-
morists come fromtwo Indias—one,where
youare thrown in jail for a joke andanother,
where you joke about your time in jail. In a
countrywherebikergroupsandphysiother-
apistsareoffendedbyjokes,nationalistscan’t
befarbehind.Comediansprepareforawhole
lot of things—awkward silences or an audi-
ence that is not inon the joke—but is an FIR
alsoamongthem?

■ ■ ■

There have been severalwarnings in re-
centyearsabouttheshrinkingspaceforfree-
domofexpressionin India, suchasasteadily
fallingrankintheWorldPressFreedomIndex.
Speaking on this subject also has become a
challenge,withobserversoftenlabelledasdis-
senters.Severalwell-knowncomedianschose
nottocommentforthisstoryorretractedtheir
comments,citingvariousreasons.
“We have artists like Kunal Kamra and

VarunGrover,whohave developed a strong
voice inthespace...But theyknowthat itstill
comeswith potential legal complications,
threatsofviolence,peopleshowingupatven-
uestoshutdownshowsorvandalisetheplace,
andevengettingtossedinjail,aswesawear-
lier this year. Younger comedians are extra
cautious.Fewarewillingtoopenthemselves
up to the increasing risks involved,” says
Ravina Rawal, editor,DeadAnt Co, an online
publicationthattracksIndia’scomedyculture.
Stand-up comedy in India is currently a

well-defined genre, distinct from film com-

edyandYouTubers,butjustoveradecadeold.
Fromaround2017onwards,Rawalrecounts,
a lot of comedianswere venturing into the
space of political satire, and it looked like it
couldevolveintoasolidsub-genrewithmany
exciting voices. Aisi Taisi Democracy (ATD),
Das’sNewsontheLoose,AIB’sOn-AirWithAIB,
were among them. Audiences also got used
to laughing at things they haven’t had the
nervetosayoutloudthemselves.“Butthings
startedgettingmessyquickly.Ithinkitcomes
fromtherealisationthatcomediansnowhave
staggeringreachandthepotentialforimpact
—onyoung voters, for instance—and that’s
makingeveryonenervous,”shesays.
When Mumbai-based comic Azeem

Banatwalla, 32, calls himself a “traditional
Muslimman”, the audience scoffs, knowing
wellthatthecomedianisbynomeansone.In
July2020,BanatwallasuspendedhisTwitter

accountandlaterissuedanapologyfortweets
frommanyyears ago. He stated that hewas
subjected to the “vilest of Islamophobic
abuse”.Overemail,Banatwallatellsusthathe
has spentmost of his careermaking jokes
abouttheculturehewasbornandbroughtup
in. There are jokes about the stereotype of
Muslimsbeingterrorists,butthatseemsfor-
gotten because the focus is always on per-
ceivedslightsagainst“Hinduculture”.People
withpolitical agendasattack smaller comics
and venues— soft targets, essentially — to
showcasethemselvestotheirpoliticalpeers,
headds.Banatwallasaysthatitiseasyforalot
of comics, especially thenewerones, to joke
about the rightwing. “It’s an easy laugh be-
cause, let’s faceit,nobodyinthegovernment
exactlycoversthemselves inglory,”hesays.
Banatwalla’sapologywasoneofthemany

postedonlinearoundthesametimein2020.

RohanJoshi,SahilShahandSapanVerma(also
membersofEast IndiaCompany),andAadar
Malikwereamongthem.Thespateofapolo-
gies rose in theaftermathof a jokeonmisin-
formation surrounding a proposed Shivaji
statue intheArabianSea.AgrimaJoshua, the
stand-upcomedianwhohadmadethe joke,
wasthreatenedbyaHinduactivistwithlegal
action if foundguilty of insulting a state and
nationalicon;shewasviciouslytrolledonline
andsubjectedtorapethreats.
Practisingforthelastfiveyears,Joshua,31,

has oftenmade digs on Indian politics, but
doesn’tidentifyherselfasapoliticalhumorist.
Inher firstandonlyvideo, “UP is theTexasof
India”,JoshuajokesaboutlifeinUttarPradesh,
asbothacitizenandaChristian.Sheunlisted
thevideothatalsomentionstheShivajistatue
after threats to her life. “If you profile these
men attacking comedians, women and

artistes,you’ll learntheyarethesamepeople
whomade an issue out of (Pakistani actor)
FawadKhanperforminginIndia.There’salot
tounpackhere—fragilemasculinityandthe
need toprotectwomenorourculture, along
withthepanicover interfaithandinter-caste
relationships,”shesays.

■ ■ ■

Stand-upcomedianShyamRangeela,26,
says that sometimes his family asks him to
“go easy” on his content. Earlier this year,
whenRangeelawasvisitinghisvillage inSri
Ganganagar in Rajasthan, he got into a dis-
cussionwithhis friendsregardingthepetrol
price crossing the Rs 100mark. “As I ex-
pressed my concern, most of them said
Modijiharkaamsochsamajhkarkarteinhain
(ThePMgivesa lotof thought toallhisdeci-

sions).Thehikeinfuelpricesmustbetodeal
with the pandemic-induced slump in the
economy,”recallsRangeela,whorosetofame
mimickingthePrimeMinister.Itgavehiman
ideaforanewact.Heimmediatelysearched
for the nearest petrol pump and got verbal
permission from the owner and agreed to
share the videowith him, he says. The next
day, however, moments after he had up-
loaded the two-minute parody video in the
PrimeMinister’svoiceonhisYouTubechan-
nel, he got a call from the owner, informing
himthathewas filinganFIRagainsthim.
Rangeela uploaded another video,

‘Petrolwalacrime’,explainingwhyhedecided
tonottakedowntheFebruary16act.Ithasgot
closeto30lakhviews.“IfIhadtakendownthe
video, then itwouldhavebeenbetter to just
give up doing comedy. Even I support PM
Modi,butthatdoesnotmeanthatIcannotdis-
agreewithhim,”saysRangeela,butadmitsthat
decisionssuchasthesehavecomeatacost.In
2017,thecomedianwasallegedlytoldonare-
alityTVshow,onwhichhewasacontestant,to
notmimic eitherModi or RahulGandhi. He
waseventuallyeliminatedfromit.
Political satirist and member of ATD,

SanjayRajoura,49,sayshisscriptsaretailored
for his audiences and he relies mostly on
everydayobservationsforinspiration.“Today
there is an audience for stand-up comedy
even in small towns,where people respond
tojokesonissuesrelatedtodailylife.Inurban
centres,peoplearelargelyignorant,”hesmiles,
adding,“Butjokesongovernment’scriticism
workinallcentres.Everyonerelatestoit.”
Rajoura and ATD had an FIR registered

againstthemfollowingashowinShillongin
2019titledSciencekihonourkilling,but,over
the years, he says, only “thosewho identify

withourcontentcometoourshows”andso
the backlash has reduced. “Say if there are
2,000people in theaudience, thenonly4-5
peoplewilldisagreewithus...Wealsodon’t
uploadmostofourshows,onlysmallclips,”
hesays.

■ ■ ■

Manybelievethatpoliticalhumoristsare
inherentlyanti-establishment.KarthikKumar,
whorunsEvamStandupTamashainChennai,
saysthatcomedytakespot-shotsattheestab-
lishment, that theywouldn’t take labels like
right-wingorleft.“Wereallydon’tcarewho’s
in power.We are the oneswho call the em-
peror naked and if we are not allowed to do
that,thereisagreatloss...”Therearecomedi-
answhosematerialaren’tanti-establishment,
asmuchasjustpointingoutlittleabsurdities
in political leadership or the social fabric. It
may be a small part of a larger narrative on,
sayrelationshipsandsex,butattacksagainst
themarefocusedonthatstraylineortwo.
In 2017, 34-year-old comedian Sourav

Ghosh’sjokeonhowairportsinMumbaiwere
named after Shivaji became the basis for an
attack fromMaharashtraNavnirman Sena’s
(MNS) supporters.WhenGhosh responded
to comments onhis video,MNS supporters
grewmoreenragedandGhoshwasforcedto
issue a statement. The incident came in the
way of getting shows in the city, too. “Iwas
neverthekindofcomedianwhohadsold-out
shows.Buteventhecontroversydidnothelp
meselltickets,”hesayswithalaugh.Lastyear,
GhoshleftMumbaiforgoodduetopandemic-
related reasons.Heopenedhisowncomedy
venue,TopcatRetiredComedyClubinKolkata,
withtheintentionofbuildingthesceneinhis
city.“Comedianshavetofindawaythatworks
forthembecauseattackerswillalwaysfinda
way. Currently, thewhole comedy scene in
India isatadbitdefensive,”hesays.
InMumbai, The Habitat, currently the

mostpopularvenueforcomedyevents, isno
stranger to controversies. Joshua’s attackers
hadvandalisedthevenuewhenshehadper-
formedher piece; amobhad gathered out-
sidethevenueinretaliationtoGhosh’sshow,
andBalrajSinghGhai,itsowner,wasaskedby
thepolice to shut thevenue foraweek.Ghai
says, “Venues are brick-and-mortar spaces.
Whenacomic ishardto find, thevenue isan
easiertarget.”Asofthisyear,Ghaihasstarted
a light screening of scripts being performed
atthevenueandismorevigilantaboutwhat
partsoftheshowmakeittodigitalplatforms.
InoneofFaruqui’svideos,GhostStory,The

Habitat’slogogleams,dentedinacornerfrom
the time the attackers came to the venue in
July2020. “I thinkwearegoing to let that be
there.It’slikeLeopoldCafehasitsbulletmarks
[from the 26/11 terror attacks]. Let people
knowwhatwearedealingwith,”saysGhai.
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NO LAUGHING MATTER
Stand-up comedians in India prepare for a lot of things — awkward silences or

an audience that is not in on the joke. But, over the last decade, amid increasing
instances of fragile egos and easily-hurt sentiments, is an FIR also among them?

Comedians now have
staggering reach and the

potential for impact and that’s
making everyone nervous

Ravina Rawal
editor, DeadAnt Co

Venues are brick-and-mortar
spaces. When a comic is hard
to find, the venue is an
easier target

Balraj Singh Ghai
owner, The Habitat, Mumbai
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With a Dot and a Dash
How the use of the telegram was of strategic
interest for different power structures in
the country

ARTSetc

Eenam-Pechi in Your Backyard
An animated short film presents a slice-of-life

glimpse into characters who populate the
afterlife in Malayalam folklore
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Don’t Throw
a Hissy Fit
Being fussy about food can be tricky
but it has led to the evolution of an
admirable biodiversity

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

SOMEANIMALSandevenplantsarerealprima-
donnaswhenitcomestowhat theyeatand
wherethey liveandwhat theclimateshouldbe
like if theyaretosurvive.At theotherextreme

arethosewhichdon’t reallygiveadamn:they’dtryany-
thing,adapt toanyenvironmentandtoleratehideous liv-
ingconditions.Scientistshavedividedtheminto“spe-
cialists”and“generalists”.Of course, therearemany
middle-of-the-roaders thatslotbetweenthesetwoex-
tremes,but let’smeeta fewof thereal fusspotsandfew
ofwhoarewillingtoput justaboutanything intotheir
mouthsanddossdownanywhere.
Anyonewhohasever triedtorearcaterpillars in the

hopeof themeventually turning intochrysalisesand
thenbutterflieswillknowthat thecaterpillarswillbinge
likegluttons,butonlyontheirparticularbrandof food.
Offer themsomethingelseandtheywill ratherstarveto
deaththantakeanibble.Therearemanyothersuch
fusspots innature—byandlarge,herbivores tendtobe
specialists thoughtherearemanywhobreakconvention.
Amongthefussiest is thegiantpanda—whowants

bambooforbreakfast, lunchanddinnerandanysnacks
inbetween,andwhogets95percentof its intake from
bamboo.Another famousexample isAustralia’skoala,
whichhasathingforeucalyptus leavesandnothingelse.
Eucalyptus leavesarepoisonousandshunnedbyall
otherherbivoresexcept thekoala,whosetummydoes
notgetupsetbythem,andso ithasthewholeeucalyptus
buffetall to itself, carvinganecologicalnichefor itself.
Noweucalyptus leaveswouldprobablynotappreci-

atebeingeaten—evenif itwerebyacuddlyanimal—
and,so,wouldbeworkingtowardsstrengthening itspoi-
sons, justas thekoalawouldbeworkingatnegatingeven
this, thussettingoff akindof armsracebetweenthetwo.
This, in fact, ishownewspeciesevolve—astheyget
moreandmorespecialised inorder tosurvive.Whilecar-
nivoresgenerally tendtohelpthemselves toanykindof
meat (includingrotting), the fastidiousCanadian lynx
willonlywantsnowshoehares tobeservedat its table.

Of course, there isadangerousdownside to this:
Takeawaythebambooandwherewould that leave the
giantpanda?Wellon theroad toextinction. If eucalyp-
tuswere tosuddenlydieout, sowould thekoala. They
simplywouldnothaveenoughtimetoadjust toanother
diet. That’swhymanyzooshavehell of aproblemfeed-
ingstubbornexotic creatureswhodemanddesigner
foodandnothingelse. Fussyeaterswillneed larger terri-
tories thannon-fussyeaters, becauseonlysomuchof
their favorite foodcangrowinaparticularpatch.But it’s
a frighteningdependencyand isnot confinedonly to
khaana-peena!
Manyspeciesofplantsdependonparticularspecies

of insects topollinatethem.Thegrandbanyantree—a
keystonespecies inthetropical forest—has itsown
speciesofwasp, less thanonemillimetre long,which
doesthis job. If thiswaspweretogoextinct (saybyreck-
lessuseofpesticides), thegrandbanyanwouldfallandin
doingso,eventuallybringtheentire forestdownwith it.
Beingfussycanbedangerousbut ithas ledtotheevo-

lutionofourbewilderingandastonishingbiodiversity,
withenoughspaceforall.
At theotherendof thespectrumarethe“generalists”.

Thesewould includesuch loveliesascockroaches, rats,
goats,horseshoecrabsand,of course,ourselves.Ourkind
caneatanything, liveanywhere inanykindof climate—
we“adjust”.Horseshoecrabs,whichevolvedsome360
millionyearsago,haveanextensivevariety intheirdiet
andcantolerateawiderangeofwater temperature,not
tomention lowoxygenlevels, too.Somespecialistsalso
seemtobechangingtheircolour:gullsweresupposedto
besea-goingfish-eatersbutnowthronggarbagedumps
andfightoverofferingsofnamkeen. Bears inAlaska, tra-
ditionally livingoff salmon,berries, rootsandhoneyhave
nowdiscoveredthe joysof fast foodinsuburbangarbage
binsespeciallysincetheirwildterritoriesare increas-
inglyencroachedupon.Andsome“generalists” likeour-
selveshavespecialisedtoo!TheInuitcan livevirtually
onlyonmeat, fishandblubberwitha littleseaweedand
berriesontheside.
Thankstotheireclecticnature,generalists tendto

have largerpopulationsthanspecialistsandare less in
dangerof goingextinct.Overpopulation ismoretheir
problem. Iguess thebestcompromise—andmeansof
survival—wouldbenot tothrowahissy fit if your
favouritedishwerenotavailable—butacceptwhat is
withgoodgrace.

EAT LIKE A BIRD
For eclectic eaters like gulls, anything from fish to namkeen goes

RANJITLAL

SUVIRSARAN

HOLIDAYS LIKE Diwali, Thanksgiving,
Christmas, Passover and Eid teach us about
ourplaceinthisworld.Theyalsoeducateus
about the importance of being at home in
ourinnersanctum.Butarewepayingatten-
tion to thecues theyoffer?Dowecare?Too
manyofusliveaimlessly,goingfromonefes-
tival to another, fromone social high to an-
other, until we crash and are in
deepdespair.
One can happily be alone and not be

lonely. Being alone is a physical state we
choose.Wedecidetoremoveourselvesfrom
theothertodosomethingthat’simportantto
us. It isrightforus,meaningfultous.Butbe-
ing lonely isanemotional state inwhichwe

are disconnected or removed from others.
Wefeel empty, afraidandbroken.
Whenwe are alone, we can reflect, rest,

travel,create,contemplate.Wearechoosing
a freedom that allows us to be apart from
others andnot feel lonely.Wehaven’t been
forcedintobeingdisconnectedtopeoplewe
mightchoosetobewith.Wehaveseparated
ourselvesbyourownvolition.Butwhenwe
are lonely, we feel unloved, abandoned
and desolate. We feel scared, left out,
and forgotten.
Whenweexperienceloneliness,weactu-

ally have a negative sense of self. Butwhen
we choose to be alone, we often take that
timeof isolationtogrow,togobackintoour-
selves. Then, whenwe arewith others, we
arebetterversionsof ourselves.
We can live, love, work and discover, all

while being alone and totally at peacewith
ourselves and theworld. But whenwe are
lonely, we feel removed from thosewe re-
spect and love, even if we are in the same
room, and it causes us to languish in a state
of despair anddesolation.
Abusylifedoesn’talwaysmeanalifethat

iscomfortablewithitselforatpeacewiththe
world,Name, fameandsuccessgetusnoto-
riety,accessandmaterialcomforts.Butalife
well lived is a life livedwith peace of mind,
without self-doubt, and in harmonywith
one’sinnerself. It isalongroadgettingtoour
innersanctumwhereweareneverlonely. It
is in this home of our soul thatwe find the
equipoise thatdoesn’t requireexternalvali-
dationorconnectionandthatishappilylost
inacquaintingitself toitsownself. It isinthis
sanctum sanctorum of consciousness that
wefindfreedomfromthosehankeringsand
distractions that canmakeusbrokenwhen
all seemsperfectly functional inour liveson
thesurface.
Whowants to think of one’s conscience

andsoul-healthwhenthegoingisgood?No
one!Troglodyticlifeandlivingisnothinglike
whatweseedepictedasdesirousorsexyon
social media or the idiot box. Movies and
booksthattrulyhelptheselfnevermakeitto
bestseller listsandhardlygetoxygenonthe
stage of hugely celebratedmindless living
andruthlesscapitalistprofiteering.Thehigh
one gets when chasing lucrative success is
unmatchedandputsallothercomfortsinits
shadowwheremindfulnessiseatenawayby
the sparkle and shimmer that is souless in-
dulgenceandpopularity.
After we have experienced all the riches

andmaterial discoveries of theworld, after
travels across theplanet tobeaches, valleys,
mountainsandplains,afterretreatsorinthe
hustle and bustle of humanmadness, we
havetoretiretoourinnersanctumaloneand
feel in lovewith the self and loved back by

the self.Without this self-love and self-ap-
preciation, we are truly alone even when
not lonely.
I learntthedifferencebetweenlonelyand

alone after I started travelling across theUS
for book tours and cooking demos, for lec-
turesandclasses, forappearancesandinter-
views.Iwasforeveronstage.Iwasseeingthe
world and theworldwas seeingme. I was
neveralone; Iwasendlessly lonely.
Then one day, my body’s total collapse

tookmeto living in India. Livingmindfully. I
learned tobealone, findvalue inwho Iwas,
appreciatemy body’s cues, understandmy
mind’s comfort, feedmy soul’s fulfillment.
More importantly, I realised that I’m just as
happy being alone as in the company of
agazillion.
I foundmyselfmore ofmyself, reflective,

smilingwithnoonearoundmeatall,singing
tomyself,writing to freemymind, dancing
all alone. I realised I hadcomehome tomy-
self, tomyinnersanctum. Ihadmadepeace
withmybody,withinmyspiritualhome,my
inner sanctum.
Home is deep inside us, not grounded in

geography.Rather,itisaconnectionbetween
themind and the soul. If we have that con-
nection working and are feeding our soul
with thenourishmentofmindfulness, then
we are at home and at peacewith self, and
atpeacewhereverweare.
Somany of us are so lost in thematerial

that we are unaware of the needs of our
ownmind and soul. We are so lost in the
bodilyandphysical, thatwecouldbe living
lavishly, eating opulently, travelling like
kingsanddressing like fashionistasandyet
have vacant, homeless eyes and broken
heartsandrestlessminds. Itdoesn’thaveto
be thisway.
Whenthecircuitrybetweenourbrainand

our soulworks, it is then thatwe livewitha
social-emotionalconnectthatisatoncepur-
posefulandfulfilling.Whenmindfullyhappy
and satisfied,we feel at homewhereverwe
are, andevenwhenall alone.
We come into this world alone, and it is

alonethatweleaveit.Thesoonerweappre-
ciate this fact, the soonerwecan startmak-
ing amoremeaningful contribution to the
world, andalsobe inharmonywithself.

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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Finding Home in Us
When we are mindful and content, we feel at

home wherever we are

Jagannath Srinivasan

THE GRANDEUR of the
RashtrapatiBhavanmakesiteasy
tooverlookthefactthatitisanof-
fice too, and quite a busy one at
that. Itsrecords,reachingbackto

colonial times,affordaglimpseintotheevo-
lutionof thegovernment in India.Andocca-
sionally, the telegrampeeks out fromnotes
and letters, bearing testimony to its once
pivotal role in moving the wheels of
thegovernment.
Governments are commandandcontrol

structures and colonial governments,more
so. The advent of the electric telegraph al-
loweditsnervecentre,thegovernorgeneral,
to overcome the limitations imposed by
physicalmodes of communication, cutting
downtohourswhattookdaystocommuni-
cate.WilliamO’Shaughnessy,whojoinedthe
East IndiaCompany (EIC) armyasa surgeon
in1833,hadexperimentedwiththetelegraph
in Bengal but it needed Lord Dalhousie to
maketheparsimoniousCourtofDirectorsof
theEast IndiaCompany—reluctant imperi-
alistsbutactivecolonialistswhowerealways
averse to incurring any expenditure in the
usual course— to approve the introduction
of the electric telegraph in India. Dalhousie
understoodthecriticalityofcommunications
for the empire he was extending and
commissioned O’Shaughnessy towork on
thetelegraph.
From its beginning inDiamondHarbour

in1851,thetelegraphgrewlikeachain,sync-
ingwiththemilitaryneeds
of the empire. It moved
fromCalcutta to Lucknow
to Attock, connecting the
newlyacquiredterritories.
AgrawaslinkedtoBombay
and from there toMadras.
The transformation of the
communication system
was electrifying. For in-
stance,arequestfortroops
fortheCrimeanWar(1853-
56),whichwasreceivedin
Bombaybyship,wastrans-
mitted to Calcutta in six
hours. Itwouldhavetaken
at least a week but for
thetelegraph.
TheEICwastobetterappreciatethesignif-

icance of the telegraph during the Indian
Rebellionof1857,whenanofficialnotedthat
“Under providence, the electric telegraph
saved us”. Freedom fighters, on the other
hand, felt they were “strangled by that
damnedwire”.
Telegraphicinformation,however,didn’t

always give a complete picture. “All well in
Oude,”oneof the firstmessages receivedby
LordCanningwhenhebecamegovernorgen-

eral in1856, optimisticallymissed thepow-
derkegof 1857 lurkingaroundthecorner—
to quote the sender General Outram some-
whatoutof context.
After theUprising,connectivitybetween

India and Englandwas established, initially
by overland telegraph across the Ottoman
Empire andEuropeand, later, by theunder-
sea cable to the Suez. This telegraphic con-
nection shifted the nerve centre of the em-
pire to England. Students of historywould
recallthat,beforetheBattleofPlassey,Robert

Clive had been ordered to
returntoMadras.Hisreply
refusing to do so took a
monthtoreachEngland,by
whichtimehehadput the
Company on the path to
empire building. The tele-
graphinClive’stimewould
definitely have proved
providential for India!
Telegramssoonbecame

an integral part of govern-
ment communications.
Theywould cover the rou-
tine and the strategic —
from the appointment of
Major Strachey as the

comptrolleroftheViceroysHouseholdin1903
tothesecretaryof state for India’squerieson
theimpactoftheRowlattAct,1919,andques-
tionsonwhether theAndamanandNicobar
islands should remainwith free India. Lord
Dufferinin1887hadgotapprovalforthecre-
ation of the Intelligence Bureau through a
telegramfromthesecretaryofstateforIndia.
Churchill’s infamouslypeevishremarksdur-
ingMahatmaGandhi’sfastin1943,askingthe
viceroy,LordLinlithgow,toconfirmifGandhi
tookglucoseinhiswaterwhenhefasted,and

LinlithgowcallingGandhi the “world’smost
successfulhumbug”wereconveyedthrough
telegraphicdotsanddashes.
Unlike letters, telegrams needed to be

transcribed and transmitted by signallers,
whohadtoperforcereadthemessage.Toen-
suresecrecy, theuseof thecypherwascom-
mon,whichintheearlydaysof thetelegraph
wasasourceofcomplaints,asthecodedmes-
sages weren’t comprehensible to the sig-
nallers. For a colonial government, dealing
withagrowingnationalistmovement(whose
leaderswere, ironically,major users of the
publictelegraph),codingwassacrosanct,with
the Cypher Rules being strictly followed. A
note from1928underlines how serious the
secrecyof communicationswas considered.
HGHaig,secretarytotheHomeDepartment,
remarked on a reply from George
Cunningham,privatesecretarytotheviceroy
(PSV),LordIrwin,“PSVshouldnothavereplied
enclair toatelegraphsenttohimincypher.”
This sin aside, the PSV’s officewas quite

efficient in getting the draft telegrams re-
ceived fromvarious departments every day
approved by the viceroy, encoding and
despatching them. Cunningham, however,
recordsthedifficultiesfacedwhiletheviceroy
was in Shimla or on tourwith his “cypher
clerksbeingalwaysbusy”.Theviceroybeing
the fulcrum of government and telegrams
having become themainmode of commu-
nicating the urgent business of governance,
CunninghaminitiatedtheHomeDepartment
to issue an order in 1930, detailing a proce-
duretoreducetheburdenonthePSV’soffice
whileontouror inShimla.
Theflowofinformationwasalsoaidedby

news agencies. In the 1860s, Reuters had
openedoffices in Bombay andCalcutta, and
regularlysuppliednewstotheIndiaOffice in

London. It was a Reuters cable, received at
10amonDecember23,1912,whichinformed
theIndiaOfficeoftheattackonLordHardinge.
Theofficialtelegramreportingtheoccurrence
indetail,withamedicalreportontheviceroy’s
condition, reached the India Office only at
3.30pm. As is requiredwith all government
communications,thecompetentauthority(in
thiscasetheViceroy’sCouncil)hadtoapprove
the draft of the telegram. Since the Delhi
Durbar had continued in spite of the attack,
thisapprovalgotdelayed.
Telegramsreceived inthesameofficeaf-

terIndependencewouldhavecausedanim-
perialistlikeDalhousietowince—especially
whenHungarianPrimeMinisterIstvánDobi’s
telegram to India’s first President, Rajendra
Prasad, onDecember 22, 1961, said that the
liberationofGoagaveencouragementtopeo-
ple still languishing under colonial slavery
elsewhere,orwhenNigerianPrimeMinister
AbubakarBalewa’stelegramtoformerpres-
identSRadhakrishnan lamented Jawaharlal
Nehru’s demise and noted how his wise
counselwouldbemissedininternationalaf-
fairs, or the time Chairman Mao, who
founded Communist China, congratulated
Indiaonbecomingarepublic.
After playing a prominent role inweav-

ingIndianhistoryforoveracentury,thetele-
graphwas superseded by othermodes of
communication. The Rashtrapati Bhavan
Museumsymbolicallypreservesitslegacyin
a facsimile copy of the telegram from US
PresidentHarrySTrumantoRajendraPrasad
on January 26, 1950, greeting him on India
becomingarepublic—anodetoatechnolog-
icalmarvelof abygoneera.

JagannathSrinivasanisOfficeronSpecialDuty
withthePresident’sSecretariat

In its time, the
telegram was a
remarkable feat of
communication that
met more than just
routine needs

History in Dots and Dashes

Living History
An Indian Express

collaboration with the
Rashtrapati Bhavan

● ● ●

Home is deep inside us, not grounded in
geography; rather, it is a connection

between mind and soul. If we have that
connection working, and are feeding our

soul with the nourishment of mindfulness,
then we are at home and at peace with self

● ● ●
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Shiny Varghese

IFYOUhaven’tseenit,do.Kandittund! (SeenIt!)by
Mumbai-basedStudioEeksaurusisaMalayalam
short filmthathasleapedoverfencesthatcagedani-
mationinIndia,givenusapersonality-drivenscript

thatallowsourimaginationtoclimboutsidetheboxand
burststhemyththatwithoutdistributionchannels,ani-
mationcannotbesuccessful.
Kandittund! is inspiredbythestoriesof89-year-old

PNKPanicker,whoissurethatghostsandghoulssur-
roundusandclaimstohaveseenthem.Heis introduced
intheanimationbyhisson,SureshEriyat,alsothecre-
ativedirectorofStudioEeksaurus,asa“jolly,goodfellow”
whoenjoyswatchingfilmsandconjuringstoriesfrom
whatheseesonscreenandretainsfromfolklore.
Wemeetcharacters fromtheafterworldpopular in

theKerala landscape—Eenam-pechi(apangolin),who
trapspregnantwomen;AanaMarutha,whowears iron
chainsasankletsandisaprettyharmlessone-and-a-half-
footelephantcreature;Arukolafloats likeafaceless
shadow,whilethesix-foottallThendanisadeity,whom
Panickerhasonlymetonce.There’stheall-too-familiar
Kuttichaathan, too,whomyoucancallupontonipyour
enemies’happiness inthebud.
“Ididthevideorecordingonmyphonecamerafour

yearsago,andwantedtoturnit intoafilm,withreal
footageofmyfatherandanimationinthenarrationof the
ghosts.But itdidn’tshapeup.Adithi joinedustwoyears
ago.Whenshemademyfather’ssketches, itwasspot-
on,”saysEriyat, “Thefilmlooselyfollowsadocumentary
style.Manyof thesecharactersareknownentitiesbut
heretheyhavebeenreimaginedvisually.”
ThefilmbyAdithiKrishnadasisthe24-year-old’sam-

bitionofbringingtogetherherchildhoodloveforcartoons
andthecrazinessofMalayalamfilms.“Forme,everything
aboutKandittund!waschallenging,butthat’swhatmade
it fun!For instance, forsomeof thescenes, Ihadtoenact
theactionsbeforeamirrortoseehowthebodymoved
andthenputitbackintoanimation,”saysKrishnadas,
aboutthefilmthattooknearly18monthstocomplete.
While itsblack-and-whiteformatwasaradicaldeci-

sion,Krishnadashasdoneafinejobofbalancingdia-
logueswith2Danimation,saysEriyat.Thefilmisanode
tohis father,whichcomeswithanendearingqualityof
storytellingandapeculiarpiquanthumour.Krishnadas
says, “WhenPanickertalksaboutthemonsters, it’sas if
theyareactuallythere.Youseehimsurreptitiously
watchingtheghostbehindabush, for instance.”
Whatalsodrawstheviewerinisthemusic.With

award-winningsounddesigner-editorResulPookutty
andVijayakumaronboard,Eriyatandtheteamgot live
chendamelam (drumbeat)recordingsdonein
Thrippinithura(Kochi).TheyfoundNandhuKartha,who
gavethefilmitsoriginalbackgroundscore.
Formorethantwodecades,Eriyat’sstudiohasbeen

winningawardsfor itsadfilmsandanimation,centered
onlocalstorieswithauniversalappeal.Kandittund!has
alreadywonoversix internationalawards, including
Japan’sSatoshiKonAwardforexcellenceinanimation.

A Malayalam animation film
presents a glimpse into characters
who populate the afterlife

TALL TALES
A still from the animation Kandittund!

Eenam-pechi in
your Backyard

Solidarity in a Polarised World

JOLADKIizzat layakhotihe,humuski izzat
karte hein. Jo izzat layak na ho, uski hum
izzat nahi karte,” (We respect a girlwho
deservesitandnottheoneswhodon’t). I

turnedaroundandsawaschoolboy,possibly
15yearsofage,shoutingoutthesewordstoa
young girl running by in shorts and a
T-shirt. The girl immediately slowed down
and startedwalking self-consciously, head
bent down, and the boy surrounded by his
friends began laughing, back-slappingwith
“Bilkul,bilkul!”.
Fast forward toanother time in the same

park,where I see two youngwomen, full of
glee and laughter, playing badminton in hi-
jabs.Suddenly,acrowdofboys,possibly13to
15yearsofage,jostletheirwaythroughasthey
returnhomefromeveningschool.Theycome
close to thegirls, sniggerandpoint fingersat
them. The girls immediatelywrap up their
playandscuttleaway,leavingtheboystodoa
victorydance—thumpingtheirchests,stamp-
ing on the ground, arms stretched outwith
loudchortling.Whatstruckmeasironicisthat
theywerewearingschooluniforms—white-
collaredshirts,ties,trousers—andmakingfun
ofyoungwomenplayingbadmintoninhijabs,
agarmentthatisverymuchpartofourcoun-
try’shistoryandculturaltraditions.Theywere
alsooblivioustothecolonialreferencesoftheir
ownattire.

Theseincidentsofintersectionaltransgres-
sionshavemademequestion:What are the
differentscenariosthatcouldhaveplayedout?
I could have dismissed these antics as

“boys will be boys,” the misogyny or
Islamophobiamight have become invisible
and the injusticeof it completely obscured. I
couldhavetakentoshoutingandshamingthe
boys or even lectured the girls on feminism
andhowwehavetostandourground,shov-
ingtheresponsibilityofresistanceontothem.
I could havewalked to the neighbourhood
school,reportedtotheauthorities,wherethe
boyswould have beenduly punished, start-
inganothercycleofoppression.Wouldanyof
these have helped at all? Not really, as they
mighthavegotchastised,butinmanyways,I
might haveworsened the situation for the
girls, when the jeers and abuseswould be
evenlouderandmorevengefulthenexttime.
The only personwhomight have ended up
feelinggoodabout it ismeas Iwouldmarch
homeaftertakingamoralgrandstand.
Talkingaboutmetaphors,thisdailyplayof

powerintheparkisareflectionofwhatishap-
pening on social media. At every hint of a
transgression,thereisaknee-jerkoutrage,and
thewrongdoersaredrummedout forpublic
humiliation.Linesaredrawninthesand,sides
taken and pushed to polarised positions.
Issues that are so nuanced and complex are
presented inbinariesof blackandwhite.We
locatetheprobleminindividualsratherthan
seeitasareflectionofasocietythatissteeped
ingender inequality,casteism, Islamophobia
and violence. Shamingmightmake us feel
goodaboutourselves, butwhatdoes it do to
dismantlegenerationsofoppression?

FEMINIST ETHICS IS A
PRIVILEGE AND NOT A
BADGE OF HONOUR
TheschoolboysIranintoattheparkhave

grownupinasocietywhereagirl’sworthand

layakness ismeasured in terms of culturally
sanctioned, stringent ideas of clothing, body
language,orreligion,whereeverygirlissorted
intogood/bad, layak/na-layakboxes, and the
boysstuckinamazeofculturalclichésofnar-
rowmasculinity. If you take that lens, then
their actions in theparkmakeperfect sense.
Ratherthanjudgingthem,itbecomesmyre-
sponsibilitynottoshamethembuttoaskmy-
self,whatamIdoingtoperpetuatethisinjus-
tice?If Iamcommittedtofeministethicsand
socialjustice,doesitgivemetherighttoauto-
maticallyrubbishpeoplewhomightnothave
hadthatprivilege?HowcanImeetthemina
waythatdoesnotleadtopolarisationandfur-
therentrenchment?

DANGER OF VIRTUE
SIGNALLING
SowhatamIsayinghere?Sabchaltahai?

Notatall.Thisisnotaboutobscuringissuesof
social justicebutaboutreflectingonhowthe
typicalvirtuesignallinginsocialmedia–“Iam
right and you arewrong,” is verymuch like
thevictorydanceoftheschoolboysinthepark.
It endsupothering theproblemas if it is out
thereandwedonothaveanythingtodowith
it. There is no “us” and “them” here.We all
carry scarredmemories of the boys’ similar
metaphorical chest-thumping on Instagram
inMay2020 (the Bois Locker Roomcontro-
versy),whichledtosuchamassivepublicout-
rageand,ultimately, tragedy.
Whodidthissocialmedialynchingreally

help?Did itenable inrestoring justiceor just
sow seeds of intense shamewith virtue sig-
nalling in theguiseof social justice—instant
high,minimalhealing,maximumdamage.

GENDER POLITICS AND
ACTIVE ACCOUNTABILITY
The social justicemovement canmove

forwardwhenwe instategenderandactive

accountability at the coreof school andcol-
lege curriculum. Therewas an incident in a
schoolwhensomeClassIXgirlstookastand
onhowtheboys intheclasscommentedon
their bodies. The wise teacher decided to
bringtheconversationtotheclasscircletime
andbuilt a safe space for girls to talkopenly
aboutthehumiliationtheyhadtofaceevery
day. The teacher later sharedwithme that
whatwas remarkablewas that despite the
intensityandpain, therewasnoblame,and
the boys apologised. Together, they started
talking about what they could do tomake
the class a safer andmore respectful space
forthegirlsandwhatstepscouldbetakenif
therewasatransgression.Thisconversation
createdripplesofresistanceasthegirlswere
called to speak in the school assembly, and
other classes started having conversations
ongenderpolitics anddiversity, too.
What if this could happen throughout

their school life rather than just a one-off
class —where issues of gender, sexuality,
consent,disability,bodytypes,caste,religion
could be discussed in safe spaces without
judgementorshaming?Howwill itbetoin-
form our young people to question power
and patriarchy? Howwould it make this
worldasaferplaceforall?Howwoulditen-
ableustomakespacesfordiscussingwrong-
doings, weave in active accountability and
solidarity?
I resonate deeply with these words by

bellhooks,theBlackfeministwriter,“Forme,
forgiveness and compassion are always
linked:howdoweholdpeopleaccountable
forwrongdoingandyetatthesametimere-
mainintouchwiththeirhumanityenoughto
believeintheircapacitytobetransformed?”

SheljaSen isanarrativetherapist,writer,
co-founder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,she
curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandthe
youthsheworkswith.Shecanbereachedat

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

For me, forgiveness and compassion are always linked: How do we hold people accountable for
wrongdoing and yet at the same time remain in touch with their humanity enough to believe in

their capacity to be transformed?
bell hooks, Black feminist writer

How we can create spaces for discussing transgressions, weave in accountability
and work towards a collective transformation

Tanushree Ghosh

THIS NUMBER Does Not Exist, yeh number
maujood nahin hai. The lines between
Mangalesh Dabral’s verse and reality
blurred forParis-based Indianwriter-film-
maker Vijay Singh last year, around this
time,when theHindi poetwas claimedby
COVID-19. Having never met the poet-
translator—whohadtranslatedpoets/writ-
erssuchasPabloNeruda,ZbigniewHerbert,
Bertolt Brecht and Arundhati Roy (The
Ministry of Utmost Happiness/Apaar Khushi
kaGharana)— for Singh, 69,Dabralwill re-
main only a telephone voice. One with
whom he had deliberated on love, life,
death, poetry,music, rivers,mountains.
Thirty-sixyearssinceSingh’sdebutFrench

novel Jaya Ganga: le Gange et son Double
(1985), reprints/translations (JayaGanga: In
SearchoftheRiverGoddess,1989),andaHindi
film(SmritiMishra-starrer JayaGanga,1996;
available onCinemasofindia.com), comes its
first Hindi edition (by Rajkamal Prakashan)
and an English reprint (Rupa Publications),
releasedrecently.
Intheearly1980s,Singh,aPhDstudentat

École des Hautes Études en Sciences
Sociales,Paris,wrotea fact-cum-fictionar-
ticle on the caste-class intersectionality of
modern Indian society and polity, which
waspublishedintheFrenchdailyLeMonde.
That landedhimabookdealwith Editions

Ramsay publishers, to sketch a portrait of
India, to be released at the 1985 Festival of
India,aneventthatshowcasethecountry’s
richanddiverseculture.Aninexplicablefas-
cination for the writings of the surrealism
master André Breton (especially Nadja,
1928), and his exposition of “sensuality...
love, chance encounters”, had taken the
JawaharlalNehruUniversityhistorystudent

to Paris, where, he met Breton’s artist-
writer wife Elisa, and, through her, the in-
tellectual crèmede la crème.
The book commission prompted Singh

toembarkonaGangayatra, fromGomukh
(Uttarakhand) to Gangasagar (Bay of
Bengal), a pilgrimage-cum-romantic-
odyssey, albeit without forethought. “Till
today, there’s no proper navigation till
Allahabad (Prayagraj),” says Singh, who’d
changed 200 boats, and travelled by Jeep,
over sixmonths.
There was no directional help at hand.

“No sadhu, no guru I met had done this
journey,” he says, “The book kind of ends
in Benares;my journey from there onwas
less difficult. Ganga has been very kind
tome.”
The journey “showed (him) the Hindu

underbellytheWesternrationalisthadcon-
signed to thedustbin of history”.
Amongother things,hemetpeoplewho

couldn’tpayRs150tocremate thedead, so
they tied it to a stone, and when the river
receded, the bodies surfaced, and thedogs
attacked—it isn’t justapost-COVIDreality.
With Ganga as a narrative thread and

metaphor, Singhmarries spirituality with
surrealism.Fictionandpoetrymeetsmem-
ory, travelogue, reportage, letter, history.
Jaya Ganga, an instance of automaticwrit-
ing, isan“empirically, realisticallyverifiable
fictional search,” he says.
The story follows the semi-autobio-

graphicalyoungParis-basedwriterNishant
who,hauntedby Jaya’smemory(part-real,
part-fantasy), undertakes a journey along
the Ganga, and plans towrite a book on it.
On the riverbanks,hemeetsZehra, apoet-
ess/nautchgirl, falls in love,rescuesherfrom
the brothel, instils hope of a better future

together. Nishant isasoul in limbo, tornbe-
tween the past and the present, ephemer-
ality andphysicality. Theelusive Jaya is the
Bretonian“convulsivebeauty” (likeNadja),
in whose quest lies the author’s search for
self-identity.
JayaGanga, thebook,carriesbackstories,

intertextuality, and inadvertent humour,
likeatea-shopconversation,wherepeople
authoritatively declare an atom bomb has
killed thousands in Bhopal, a reference to
the1984gas tragedy.
Dabral,amanofsimplewords,wasalien-

ated by some of the “baroque-like”, “flow-
ery prose” in Jaya Ganga. “Double adjec-
tives”, which work in English, “become a
catastrophe in Hindi and French,” says
Singh, whose preference for reported
speechmet Dabral’s emphasis on the dia-
logue format.
DabralalsosteeredawayfromusingUrdu

words (rihaish/residency, shaista/civilised),
which were used in the film. “He be-
queathedthelanguagebacktotheactorsof
history,whomIhaddistortedbywriting in
EnglishandFrench,” says Singh.
Dabral, whose poetry includes untrans-

latable English words, was not a linguistic
puritan. In Jaya Ganga, the untranslatable
lines were either deleted or, the pathniye
(readable) ones, reimagined. For instance,
in Nishant’s letter, Dabral turned “You are
the miracle by which leaves change
colours/ThemagicbywhichGangawearsher
sparrow-veil” into “Pattiyonke rangbadalta
chamatkarho tum/Aik sammohanapsaraka
devavtar ho tum”.
After Dabral’s immaculate rendering,

SinghwantstogethisWhirlpoolofShadows
(1992)translatedintoHindi. “Amongallmy
books, this (Jaya Ganga’s Hindi edition) is
the first one which is the closest to the
Frenchedition.”

A River Runs Through It
Paris-based Indian writer-filmmaker Vijay Singh on his three-decade-old first novel’s

recently released Hindi translation

● ● ●

With Ganga as a narrative
thread and metaphor, Vijay
Singh marries spirituality

with surrealism
● ● ●
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A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff:- 99/2021-22/d½f.d½f.¸fa./¸fZSXNX, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f
¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ´fi±f¸f, ¸fZSN IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f
1400 ³f¦f, dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O °fÈ°fe¹f, ¸fZSN IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 1600 ³f¦f EUÔ
dUôb°f dU°fS¯f J¯O ¨f°fb±fÊ ¸fZSN IZ I f¹fÊ ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 1500 ³f¦f JSf¶f ¸feMSûa I û
³f¹fZ dU·ff¦fe¹f ¸feMSûÔ ÀfZ ¶fQ»fI S C´f·fûö fAûa IZ ´fdSÀfS IZ ¶ffWSe õfS ´fS À±ffd´f°f
I S³fZ W Z°fb A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe W ` dþÀfZ
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e
AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 6000.00 W`Ü Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 13.12.2021 (12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e ¸fc»f
¸ffÂff, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZË BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS Of»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: À½f¹fa I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJZÔÜ kSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔl dUôb°f ¨fûSe
I e Àfc¨f³ff 1800-180-3002 ´fS QZÔÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f dU°fS¯f ¸f¯O»f-
¸fZSNÜ ´fÂffaI Àfa£¹ff 5384 d½f.d½f.¸f. ¸fZSN dQ³ffaI 27.11.2021

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF N.C.T OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT)W-VI

CHANDRAWAL WW-II, CIVIL LINES DELHI-110054
PH: 011-23814133, E-mail:- eepw6.djb@nic.in
SHORT NIT No. 03 (2021-22) Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211687

SHORT NIT No. 04 (2021-22) Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211699

SHORT NIT No. 05 (2021-22) Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211700

SHORT NIT No. 06 (2021-22) Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211701

S.
No.

Name of work
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e- procurement solution

1.

Boring and Installation of tubewells
at Coronation Waste Water
Treatment Plant facing Model Town
Colony and other Suitable locations
Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211687

2,11,17,586/- Exempted
27.11.2021 9:00AM

onwards
1500/-

09.12.2021
upto 3:00 P.M.

S.
No.

Name of work
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e- procurement solution

1.

Boring and Installation of tubewells at
Southern Side of Coronation Waste
Water Treatment Plant and other
Suitable locations
Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211699

2,11,17,586/- Exempted
27.11.2021 9:00AM

onwards
1500/-

09.12.2021
upto 3:00 P.M.

S.
No.

Name of work
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e- procurement solution

1.

Boring and Installation of tubewells at
Coronation Waste Water Treatment
Plant facing Coronation Park and
other Suitable locations
Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211700

2,46,11,758/- Exempted
27.11.2021 9:00AM

onwards
1500/-

09.12.2021
upto 3:00 P.M.

S.
No.

Name of work
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of tender
in e- procurement

solution

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e- procurement solution

1.

Boring and Installation of tubewells along with
Delivery Mains at Wazirabad WTP and other
Suitable locations.
Tender ID- 2021_DJB_211701

1,90,42,030/- Exempted
27.11.2021 9:00AM

onwards
1500/-

09.12.2021
upto 3:00 P.M.

The complete details can be seen on website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. The tender has been uploaded on website.
Sd/- (S.P. Singh)

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER) EE(Project)W-VI
Advt. No. J.S.V. 675/(2021-22) 9650291594

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF SHEEP HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT KASHMIR
LAL-MANDI, SRINAGAR 190008

Tel. No: 09194-2310604. Fax No: 0194-2311063, Email id: kashmirmerino.sheep@gmail.com
e-Nit No:- DSHK/ACCTTS/12388-99 Dated: 25 -11 -2021
Subject: E-Tendering Notice for Carriage/Transportation of dry fodder crop and sanjahay.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, Union Territory of India, e-Tenders in two
bid system (Technical-1 and Financial bid-2) through Chairman State Level Purchase committee, Sheep
Husbandry Department, J&K, Kashmir (Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir) are
invitedfor Carriage/Transportation of dry fodder crop and sanjahay from Fodder development Farm Lam
and Kalsian, Tehsil Nowshera, District Rajouri for the year 2021-22 to various farms of the Jammu
Division mentioned below.

S.No Name of the Farm
1. Sheep Breeding Farm Reasi
2. Sheep Breeding Farm Panthal
3. Sheep Breeding Farm Billawar
4. Sheep Breeding Farm Thathri
5. Sheep Breeding Farm Balnoi
6. Sheep Breeding Farm Chandrkote
7. Dairy Goat Farm Rajbagh

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility, criteria, specifications, bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of supply/contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
e-procurement website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 25.11.2021
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 26-11-2021 to 04-12-2021
3 Bid submission start date 26-11-2021
4 Bid submission end date 04-12-2021(4:00 p.m)
5 Date and time of opening of bids (online) 06-12-2021(2.00PM)

1. Instructions for bidders regarding e-tendering process:-
Bidders are advised to download bids submission manual from the “Downloads option as well as
from Bidders Manual kit” on the website www.jktenders.gov.in to acquaint themselves with bid
submission process.

ii. To participate in bidding process bidder has to get a Digital Signature Certificate (DSC), as per
Information Technology ACT-2000. Bidders can get Digital Certificate from an approved vendor.

iii. The bidder has to submit their bids online in electronic format with the Digital Signature. No
bidding will be accepted in physical form.

iv. Bids will be opened online as per the schedule mentioned at Para-1.
v. Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents with the technical bid.

2. The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any reason.
(Note: Scan all the documents on 100dpi with Black and White option.)

Sd/-
Chairman

No:DSHK/ACCTTS/12388-99 State Level Purchase Committee
Dated:- 25 -11-2021 Sheep Husbandry Department

DIPK-13726/21 Jammu & Kashmir
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,Tejbir SinghS/OSh.Gangaram
gupta, R/oH.No-C-37,Milan
Garden, Near SevaDham,
Mandoli Extn, Delhi-110093,
have changedmyname to
Tejbir singh toTejbir Singh
Gupta for all purposes.

0040593612-1

I,MUDIT SINGH, R/o-90/960
CIVIL-LINESAKETMEERUT
UTTARPRADESH-250001,have
ChangedmyMinor daughter
nameSARAH toSARAHSINGH.

0040593664-3

IIFAZIL S/oMUZAHIRHUSAINR/o
H-621, SUNDERNAGRI, NAND
NAGRI, DELHI-110093, declare
that nameofmy father has
beenwronglywrittenas
MUJAHIRHUSSAIN inmy10th
ClassMarksheet Roll No.
8641451. Theactual nameofmy
father isMUZAHIRHUSAIN
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040593691-1

IIMeharVishalManyalW/o-
VishalManyal R/o-15,
ParmanandSociety,Mumbai
have changedmyname&
addressafter divorce to
AanchalMadani D/o-Mukesh
ChandMadani R/o-C-17,
MadhubanKunj,Mahendru
Enclave, GTKRoad,NewDelhi-
110033 for all purposes.

0040593616-1

IINiket S/O, RatneshRanjanR/o
B-197, UG-4 SHALIMARGARDEN
MAIN, SAHIBABADGHAZIABAD
201005 (UTTARPRADESH)have
changedmyname toNiket
Kulshreshtha for all purposes.

0040593652-1

IIRakeshKumar S/oMani Ram
R/o Flat.no-7A, Block-P9,SRS
Residency, Sector-88,
Faridabad,Haryana,Have
changemyname to Rakesh
KumarVatsa. 0040593664-2

IIUmedKumarGhorawat alias
Umaid Jain S/o Late Sh.
Jwarimal JainR/oB-18TF,
Block-B,OldQtrs., Ramesh
Nagar,WestDelhi, Delhi-110015
have changedmyname to
Umaid Jain for all purposes.

0040593605-5

II,,ANEINGDAULAGAPHU,D/O
SIBUDAULAGAPHU, R/OD-996,
Ist-FLOOR, RAMPHALCHOWK,
SECTOR-7, DWARKA,DELHI-
110075. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANEINGDAULAGAFU.

0040593658-2

II,,BhoomikaPreetikaZaveri D/o
Ms.PreetikaChimanLal Zaveri,
R/o-185/7, Vimal JaganNiwas,
Front-side,G/FBlock.No-7,
Near-KantMedical, Ramesh
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toYana
Singh 0040593619-2

II,,YYooggeennddrraaKumar Sharmas/o
OmPrakashSharmaR/o 11/27 ,
NehruPark,Opp. Court ,
Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar, Pin.-
124507,Haryana, declare that I
have changedmyname from
YogendraKumar toYogendra
Kumar SharmaandYogendra
KumarandYogendra kumar
Sharmabothare sameperson.

0070763061-1

II,,VVIIDDHHII JAIN,D/OMANISH JAIN
DATEOFBIRTH -04/08/2003
R/o.H-5/5KRISHNANAGAR
DELHI-110051,have changed
myname toMONISHKA JAIN.

0040593658-5

II,,SSOONNIIAARANIROSEW/o-MANOJ
KUMARR/o-G94/GRD-FLOOR/
BLOCK-M16TH-AVENUE,GC-2
GH-03,GREATER-NOIDA
EXTENSION,GAURCITY,
GAUTAMBUDHA-NAGARU.P-
201009, changedmyname to
SONIARANI. 0040593658-7

II,,RRaannjjeeeett singh,s/o-santokh
singh,R/o.E-6/231,sultanpuri,
delhi-110086,rajkamal singh,
butmyactual& correct-name
isRanjeet singh rajkamal singh
&Ranjeet singhbothare same
&oneperson.Have changed
myname in voter-id rakamal
singh toRanjeet singh.

0040593664-10

II,,AnkitaAggarwalW/oShri
AkshayAggarwal, R/oB 42,
Greater KailashPart 1, New
Delhi-110048,have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
Anvi Aggarwal (aged 3Years)
and she shall hereafter be
knownas AnanyaAggarwal.

0040593639-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumarSingathia,S/o
Attar SinghR/o-Flat-No.8253C8
NearGate-No.8, Vasantkunj,
South-WestDelhi-110070,have
changedmyname,fromRajesh
Kumar Singathia ToRajesh
Kumar. 0040593664-4

II,,NNaarreennddeerrBhardwaj,s/o-Late
sh.TekChanduSharmaR/o-
3898/14, Kanhiya-nagar,tri-
nagar,delhi-110035, changed
myname toNarinder
Bhardwaj,S/o-late sh.Tek
Chandbhardwaj. 40593658-8

II,,KKiirrttaannaa Subramanian,D/o
Thirumalai SubramanianR/o-
279F, Pocket-2,Mayur-Vihar
Phase-1,Delhi-110091,have
changedmyName toKeertana
Subramanian. 0040593658-6

II,,IInnddrraawwaattii,,WW//oo Late.SantRam
R/o-86, Pachosia-Panna,Kair,
NewDelhi-110043.inmy
husbandService-Recordname
ofminehasbeenworngly-
writtenas Inderawati &-DOB
is-01/07/1950,but correct-
name is Indrawati &-correct
DOB-01/01/1950. 40593658-11

II,,AAnnuujjKumar,S/o-Shri.Begraj,
R/o-Gram&Post-Katha,Thana-
Baghpat,Distt.-Bhagpat,U.P.-
250609,dohereby solemnly
inform thatmy,permanent
addresswhich iswritten in
my,service record.But now
my,present address is R/o-
House.No.754,Gali.No.22,E-
Block,AmarColony,Gokal
Pur,Delhi-110094. 40593658-9

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,S/o-Mahesh
Kumar,R/o-496A/1C, Street
No.5,Mahavir Block, Bholanath
Nagar, ShahdaraDelhi-110032,
have changedmyname to
DeepakKuumar. 0040593664-7

II,,CChhaarraannjjiittKaurNagpalW/o-
TajinderKumarNagpal R/o-ED-
128,TagoreGardenNewDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toCharanjit Nagpal.

0040593664-9

II,,AAnniillChait,S/oRaja Lal Chait,
R/o-C-34, Rosewood-City,
Sector-49,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122018,have
changedmyname toAnil
ChandraChait,for all purposes.

0040593658-1

II,,VikeshSinghS/oAjabNarain
SinghR/o FlatNo. 704, DG-02,
DevikaGoldHomz, Sector-1,
GreaterNoidaWestU.P. have
changedmyname toVikesh
Kumar Singh for all future
purposes. 0070763089-1

II,,TarannumPraveenD/o
MohammadAnwarKhanR/o
Hno-C-6 1B-Block, Palika
EnclaveSouthMoti Bagh,
Delhi-110021, declare that
nameofmymother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRaziaKhan
inmy10th and12thClass
Marksheet andCertificate. The
actual nameofmymother is
RaziaBegum,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070763087-1

II,,Saroj DeviW/oSwaran Lal R/o-
48, Deep-Enclave, VikasNagar,
NewDelhi-110059have
changedmyname toAsha
Rani. 0040593664-5

II,,SATENDRAYADAVS/O-DIPITI
SINGHYADAV, R/oE-6/124,
SANGAM-VIHARPUSHP-VIHAR
P.O-DELHI-110062,have
changedmyname to
SATENDERSINGHYADAV.

0040593658-4

II,,NishaNehraD/o InderR/oVill-
Bhudka, Dist-Gurugram, Teh-
Manesar, PO-Sidhrawli have
changedmyname toNisha for
all purposes. 0040593627-1

II,,ManishMehtaS/oDarshan Lal
MehtaR/o-B-108,Motia-Khan,
PaharGanj,N.D-55,I have
ChangedMyNameManish to
ManishMehta,Manishand
ManishMehta is samePerson.

0040593619-1

II,,RRaajjnniisshhKumarKohli S/O-Raj
KumarKohli R/o-285,
Street.No.4, Sri-Nagar, Shakur
Basti, Delhi ChangedNameTo
RajnishKohli. 0040593658-3

II,, Lakhvir SinghHanspal s/o
Gurdyal SinghR/oD-98,
SudershanPark, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmyname
to Lakhvir Singh, for all
purposes. 0040593617-1

II,,HumaTabassumW/oNadeem
AhmedR/o-A-48, VivekVihar
PH-2, Delhi-95 have changed
myname toHumaAhmed
permanently. 0070763097-1

II,,HemantKumarS/oDamber
SinghR/o-C-74/10, VijayVihar,
Phase-II, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Hemant Thakur. 0040593664-1

II,, LakshayGupta S/oSh. Sushil
KumarGuptaR/oE-1/2, Old 12,
KhasraNo. 23/1/1, 24/1, E-
Block, 40 FootaRoad, Bharat
Vihar, Begumpur, NorthWest
Delhi-110086dohereby
solemnly inform that I have
lostmyOriginal College IDCard
&First SemesterMarksheet of
Diploma inMechanical
Engineering issuedbyBoardof
Technical EducationDelhi &
Roll No-1804131021 fromGuru
NanakDev Institute of
Technology, Rohini. If found
please contactMr Lakshay#
9310742630. 0040593438-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSuuiittaabblleematch for post
graduate Sikh saini turbaned
vegetarianboy 28 /6’8”Canada
PRWhatsApp6283708428

0050187547-1

EExxppeerrtt Editingof academic and
nonacademicdocuments/
manuscripts.WhatsAppGSat
9930082738 or
languages.sck@gmail.com

0050187882-1

SS--116688,, Panchshilla Park, 516Yds,
built-up-2700 Sft. Basement&
GroundFloorwith½Terrace,
East Facing, 2 Car Parking@
14cr. #Cont.-
paramjitpanama@gmail.com

0040593538-1

MMeeddiiccooMatch for PunjabiHindu
KhatrimeritoriousGirl, 5’-4”,
March 1994,MD (Medicine)
WorkingasSR inGovt.Medical
College, FromStatus Family,
BureauPlease Excuse,
Whatsapp:9812433300.

0040593356-1

PPrrooffeessssiioonnaallllyyQualifiedHindu
EzhavaAnizhamNakshatram
Girl 27yrs 164cmsB.Com, B.Ed,
M.AEnglishBorn&Brought up
outsideKeralaD/O late Father,
Mother(Rtd) Lt Col Residing@
Pune invitesProposals from
parents of SuitableWorking
Boys (Preferablyworking
outsideKerala)MobNo-
8087649982, 9765968280

0090294806-1

WWaanntteedd Settled SunniMuslim
Groom forVaranasiMuslimGirl
28 year. CompletingMaster of
Dental Surgery 2021-22
examinationsModiNagar.
Working in aGovernment
Institute as Junior
PharmacovigilanceAssociates
Ghaziabad. Email :
shahid.rrint@gmail.com

0050187549-1

HHiinndduu
Maruthuvar/Vilakkuthalai Nair
,fair,tall ,26yrs engineer seeks
suitable groom.Contact
9486407217 0050186735-1

LLooookkiinngg forwell educated&
well settledgroom for our
daughterAge/Height:30/ 5’7”
Caste:Saini Religion:Sikh
Profession:Associate Scientist
in BangaloreQualification:M.S.
(Pharm.) Contact: 8054726025

0050187536-1

PPUUNNJJAABBII beautiful girl 32
yrs/169 cmatDelhi NCR,
lawyer inMultinational Co.
seeksprofessional boy.
9810601196 0050186793-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that our client Sh. Surender Kumar
Kaushik S/o Late Sh. Satyaveer Prashad &
Smt. Shanti Devi @ Sarita W/o Sh.
Surender Kumar Kaushik R/o B-13, Gali
No. 5/13, Guru Nanak Dev Colony,
Bhalaswa Dairy, Delhi-110042, has
disowned/debarred their son Kamaldeep,
their daughter-in-law (Bahu) namely Ms.
Shaily Sharma from all their movable and
immvoable properties due to their
misbehavior, quarrelsome nature towards
our clients and severed all relations with
them. Our clients shall not be responsible
in future for any acts and deeds of above
named disowned son, daughter in law.

Sd/-
(GAUR & ASSOCIATES) ADVOCATES

Court Add.: 120 & 140, Gajanand Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Umesh Babu Sharma S/O
Raja Ram Sharma & his wife Suman
Devi, both R/O C-27, Gali no. 3, Rana
Park, Siraspur, Delhi-110042, have
severed their relation with their son Bhoj
Raj Sharma and daughter in law Laxmi
both R/O C-27, Gali no. 3, Rana Park,
Siraspur, Delhi-110042 and disowned
and debarred them form their all
movable, immovable properties, because
they are out of control and they shall not
responsible for their acts in future.

Sd/-
AJAY KUMAR PANDEY

Advocate
Ch. No. B-31-A, BGS Block,

Near Gate no. 3,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, ARPITA DUTTA GUPTA D/O SHRI
S. P. ACHARYA R/O SRC 25A,
SHIPRA RIEVERA, GYAN KHAND
3, INDIRAPURAM, GHAZIABAD,
UTTAR PRADESH - 201014 GOT
DIVORCED FROM MR. KIRTI
PROSAD DUTTAGUPTA S/O SHRI
KESHAB DUTTA GUPTA VIDE
DIVORCE DECREE DATED
28.10.2021 IN HMA NO. 529/21
AND I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME
FROM ARPITA DUTTA GUPTA TO
ARPITA ACHARYA, IN FUTURE, I
SHALL BE KNOWN AS ARPITA
ACHARYA ONLY FOR ALL
PURPOSES.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. SATISH KUMAR SHARMA
SON OF SH. GAYAN CHAND SHARMA and
Mrs. USHA SHARMA W/o Sh. SATISH
KUMAR SHARMA both RESIDENT OF WZ-
30, FIRST FLOOR, MUKHRAM PARK
EXTN., TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110018,
has severed their relations from their son Mr.
NEERAJ SHARMA SON OF SH. SATISH
KUMAR SHARMA RESIDENT OF WZ-30,
FIRST FLOOR, MUKHRAM PARK EXTN.,
TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110018,
disowned and debarred him from all movable
and immovable properties and shall not be
responsible for their acts, deeds and things
done by NEERAJ SHARMA in past, present
and future. Anyone who deals with him shall
be doing at their own cost and risks and my
above clients will not be held responsible of
their acts hereafter.

Sd/- SHIV DATT ATRI (ADVOCATE)
Chamber No. 324, Dwarka Court Complex,

Sec-10, Dwarka, Delhi-110075

Gujarati Hindu Baniya
Boy, MS , So f twa r e
Engineer on Work-visa,
Dec’92, 5’5”, 66 kgs.,
Wheatish, Horoscope
believer. Looking for
American Citizen / Green
card / Work-visa girl,
Family oriented, Cast no
bar.
Contact: 9427492881

sarjakshah92@gmail.com

NRI GROOM

New Delhi
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MAGNUS CARLSEN and the challenger Ian
Nepomniachtchi sat across the board and
dissected someof theirmoves at the endof
Game 2 of theWorld Chess Championship,
which finished in a draw after 58moves.
Whenthemicrophonewasturneduponthe
official feed, the current twobest players in
the world were heard asking questions to
eachother.Theywere like twotopperswho
had given in their paper butwere far from
satisfiedwith their answers.
Carlsen, in his post-game comments,

usedtheword 'blunder'.Playingwithwhite
piecesCarlsenwasexpected togive theun-
conventional Nepomniachtchi a hard time
but theRussianwasupto the task.
"Itwastough.IblunderedwhenIallowed

knight c5. I think a lot of things could have
beendonedifferently.AfterthatIwastrying
tohangintherenottolose.Thepositionwas
veryinterestinganditwasgoingmywayfor
abit,butIcouldnotreallyfindaplan.Hecer-
tainlyhadchancesaswell,"Carlsensaid.
The players will now go into the third

consecutivedaybefore theyhavea restday.
The toll the two draws have taken on them
could be vital on Sunday. The game on
Saturdaywasnotlinearandbothplayershad
a chance towrest the initiative. Carlsen ad-
mitted asmuch that knight c5 'completely
escapedhisattention'.Nepomniachtchisaid
despiteCarlsen'missingknightc5'heplayed
interestinglines."Itwasapuzzlingbutinter-
estinggame,"Nepomniachthci said.
TheRussianattimesplayedveryquickly.

Once hemade amove, often he quickly got
upandleft, leavingMagnisaloneforlongpe-
riods.Attimes,whenhemadeaquickmove,
Nepomniachtchi staredat theworld cham-
pionbeforesipping fromhiscup.
Carlsen,however,saidhewasunaffected

bywhatNepomniachtchidid.
"I just reckoned hewas thinking in the

restroom. So yeah itwas obviously unusual
butIdon'tthink(itaffectedme),"Carlsensaid
in thepostgamemedia interaction.
What is clear in the early stages of the

competitionisthatCarlsenisyettofindaway
toreallyrattleNepomniachtchi.TheRussian
said he didn't feel any nerves aftermaking
the firstmove inGame1onFriday.
Carlsenfelt if itwasamust-wingamehe

could have played differently but he didn't
findaclearwindowofopportunityinGame
2. "I didn't feel I had any great chances per
say.Ididn'tfeelthatmypositionwasimprov-
ing quite a bit. I couldn't really see away to
comfortably improvemy position and that
is why I decided to basically force a draw
here,"Carlsensaid.

Sunday November28
It istimeforseriouscontemplation.Youhave
somebigambitions,butrememberprojects
willworkbestifyouunderstandthebroader
pattern.Listencloselytoafamilymember
whohassomesurprisingadvice.

Monday November29
There's intensity in theair. Feelingswill
wellup fromthedeep, stirringemotions
whichyouhadforgotten.A financial choice
couldtriggera long-termshift inyour life.

Tuesday November30
Ashift insolarpatternsbrings fresh
possibilitiesandnewpeople.Openyour
heart to theworld,butafteryouhave faced
thetruth.Youmayagreewithsomeone
whohasbeenstanding inyourway.

Wednesday December1
Youseemtobeable togoalmostanywhere
youwantanddowhatyouwish.The
comingyear isa timetothinkaboutwhat
youmightdo,notaboutwhatyouought to
bedoing.Thesky is the limit.

Thursday December2
You'realmost readytotakea leap into the
future.Youareabout toreachapointofno
returnprofessionally. It allnowdependson
whatyouknow.

Friday December3
Bebusinesslike.Makepractical choices.
Fun isbasedonplanningandthere'llbe
timefor frivolity, asyouhave laid the
groundwork.Don'tworry if apartner is
impatient.

Saturday December4
Venus is formingarelationshipwithyour
chart.Expecthappynewsover thecoming
month.Thoseof youenteringanew
romancewillheardeclarationsof love.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Halfthe___isoftenagreat__-BenjaminFranklin(5,.,3)

SOLUTION:NURSE,LITHE,OUTLAW,HUMMUS
Answer:Halfthetruthisoftenagreatlie-BenjaminFranklin

NSUER AOUWLT

EHLIT MMSUHU

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Yourmost decisive
planets strike at the
very summit of your
solar chart,

challenging you to achieve
your ambitions, usingnot one
hundredpercent effort, but
something like a hundred and
tenpercent. If you experience
a setback, it's amessage to
change your direction.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Youhaveprobably
been through
enough, but there
are still some

choices to bemade and
decisions to be taken. Your
best teacher is the law: that
doesn't justmean that you
must be guidedbywhat is
permissible, butwhat is
morally just and right,
especially for partners.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Underlying certain
superficial
concerns, like
money and joint

financialmatters, are deeper
psychological issues, such as
howyou copewith an
emotional loss and theway
youhandle separation from
those you love. It's time to
focus onyour spiritual self.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Beprepared for
some sort of
personal surprise,
or even a shock,

thoughbynomeans an
unpleasant one. If youhave
any say in thematter, arrange
tomixwithpeoplewhoare
original, lively and interesting.
Anunusual friendwill
transformyour life over the
next sixmonths.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Venus, the graceful
and charming
planet of love and
beauty is now

endowing your lifewith its
bountiful attentions. This
obviously favours your
emotional affairs over thenext
fewweeks, although
always remember howeasily
your passions can run
out of control.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sept 23)
There are creative
schemes on the go,
and if you are
sensible youwill

divertmore energy to exciting
newprojects, especially
personal ones, and less to
obligations and commitments
which you've nowoutgrown.
Romanticmatters are ready to
prosper at the endof theweek.

LIBRA (Sept 24 -Oct 23)
Where there's awill
there's awaywould
seem tobe a
suitable saying for

themoment. Professional
affairs are to be afflicted by
uncertainty, but the
underlying reasonmaynot
be clear. In this, as in romantic
matters, youmustwait
twoweeks for amystery to
be solved.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
It’s all up for grabs,
as the stars jostle for
position.Howabout
making a bid for

increased recognition of your
talents? Thismaymean
showing off just a little, and as
long as you're not arrogant,
other people should
respond favourably.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
It is a surprising
feature of your sign
that youhave
too often allowed

yourself to beunder-valued,
and youhave also taken
to heart other people's low
estimate of your abilities.
Please realise that you
have fallen into a trap from
which you cannow
release yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
It could be said that,
after youwere
made, themould
was broken.

Everyonebornunder your sign
nowhas the right to be
considered a genuine
one-off, completely unique.
If there's anything to learn at
themoment, it's that
youhave your owndestiny
to fulfil.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
Familymembers
don’t always behave
as youwould like.
Partners are

challenging you to explain
yourself, yet nowmaynot
yet be the right time to come
outwithhidden truths.
There still seems to be a
chance that the truth, if it
emerges,will be
misunderstood.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
It’s time to keep
your Piscean feet
firmly onplanet
Earth. Solid

practical arrangements
are required, especially
if youwant to put your
dreams into practice.
There is little room for
sentiment, andno space at all
for useless frills.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westleadsthejackofhearts,wonbytheaceindummy. Southsawthathe
hadeleventoptricksandwishedthathehadgottenadiamondlead,which
would have spared himhaving to guess the diamonds. Howdo you think
Southshouldplaythediamonds? Shouldheleadtothekingorthe jack?

NORTH
♠ KJ87
❤QJ1042
♦ 542
♣2
SOUTH
♠ AQ964
❤63
♦ AQ6
♣A76

NORTH
♠ A1074
❤AKQ5
♦ 83
♣AK10

SOUTH
♠ K2
❤764
♦ KJ
♣QJ9874

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Pass

Pass 2NT Pass 3C
Pass 4S Pass 5C
Pass 6C Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2349
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Ancientcityof theoracle (6)
9. Undecided(2,3,3)
10. Singe (4)
11. Wantonor lewd(10)
12. Oppositeof low(4)
13. Swisspeak(10)
17. Sportschannel (4)
18. Stockploy(5)
19. Defeat (4)
21. Dedicate formally todivineorholy
purposes (10)

23. Is indebt (4)
24. Robbingorstealing from?(7,3)
28. Extrasatcricket (4)
29. Unique(8)
30. Agroupofnine-"EndEna"
anagram?(6)

DOWN
1. Thescienceofheredity (8)
2. Seizesorarrests (10)
3. Inoffensive (10)
4. "Zn"chemically speaking?(4)
5. Rendersenselessor incapableof
action(4)

6. Of localorigin locally (4)
7. Liquidsubstance;alcoholicdrink
(6)

14. Headornament (5)
15. 132 inches?(6,4)
16. Associatingonvery friendly terms
(10)

20. Bony(8)
22. Genesisor lineage(6)
25. Youngattendant (4)
26. ____andvoid?(4)
27. Hideousgiant (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
8. Shale I find formygirlfriend(6)
9. I'mtakingtwoarticles toa first rate
copier (8)

10. Cylindricalbodyhasarestingplace
outside (4)

11. Baseballplayer foolishly fueledriot
(10)

12. Saiddifferentlywhenbelongingto
thegirl? (4)

13. Sadly,noUSbeerat this southern
Englandresort (10)

17. DealarrangedbyaSpartanqueen
(4)

18. Tree fromNewZealandandNew
Guinea isgoodfornothing! (5)

19.Nothing inadryboat (4)
21. It takes the fatherandmotherof a
mindtoproduce it ! (5-5)

23. Skinnyobjectcutshort (4)

24. Moneyyoudon'tget fornothing?
(4,3,3)

28. Lettersdemandingananswer?(4)
29. Townyouhear inBegarim
roughly! (8)

30. Extremelycleversomewhat inpart
(4,2)

DOWN
1. Smart fellowwhomakesbattle-axe
expire (8)

2. Indianthustranslates intohisown
language(10)

3. I fattenaPoleon icecream
endlessly, themannerbeing
worthyof theCorsican(10)

4. Scandal - therehasn'tbeenaclean-
up! (4)

5. Producinga fellowif Igetagirl (4)
6. Profitable lackof information inthe
oldcountry (4)

7. It'sonthe fire, even if it's still outof
it (6)

14. Policebeatupsadistandthrow
awaykey(5)

15. Wouldyouget itby tappingarich
vein?(5-5)

16. Renderductbadlywhennot
dissuaded(10)

20. Putmoneyback inwaistcoatafter
talkof cheque(8)

22. Illusedorprovoked(6)
25. Abandoninsomeawfulplace (4)
26. King's rivalnearlybecameAvenger
(4)

27. There'llbequestionsasked if this
programmeisbroadcast
(4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:8Amre,9
Ramshackle,10Repast,11Athletic,12
Handicap,14Gentry,16Lied,17Mouse,18
Begs,19Sermon,21Business,23
Tractors,26Yorker,27Decoration,28
Prey.Down:1Imperative,2Rewarded,3
Critic,4YMCA,5Thehague,6Screen,7
Alti,13Plumb,15Registered,17
Manmohan,18Bankrupt,20Micron,22
Shying,24Reel,25Swim.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:8Non-U,9
Ungrateful,10Pliers,11Suppress,12Polish
up,14Tawdry,16Otis,17Flush,18Seam,
19Grocer,21Babyboom,23Scuttles,26
Onrush,27Brain-child,28Ecus.
Down:1Coal-porter,2Sureties,3Putsch,
4Ages,5Badpatch,6Hebrew,7Bugs,13
Plumb,15Reasonsout,17Forelock,18
Suborned,20Catnip,22Blonde,
24Carp,25Slim.

Solutionsto2348

West leadsthekingofclubs,whichSouthwon.Whatshouldthenextcard
outofhishandbe?
TheWestHand:S-52H-K5D-KJ107C-KQJ104
TheEastHand:S-103H-A987D-983 C-9853

Southshouldleadaheart. Startsettinguphearttricks. Itwouldbehorribly
wrong forSouth to dowhatmanyplayerswould do,which is ruff clubs in
dummy. Southhasmoretoworryaboutthanhisclublosers. Hehastoworry
abouthisdiamondloserstoo.Westisverylikelytohavethekingofdiamonds
and if so,Southhas twopotential diamond losers togowith thetwoheart
losers.
WhenSouthleadshisheartWesthopsupwiththekingandleadsthequeen
ofclubs. Southruffsthisoneandleadsthequeenofhearts,takenbyEast's
ace. SoEast,whocouldnotrespondto1C,hastheaceofhearts. Hewon't
havemuchmore. East'snextplayisthenineofdiamonds.ShouldSouthfi-
nesse?
No. South is not interested in finessing. He takes the ace anddraws two
rounds of trump,which brings in all themissing spades. South nowhas
eleven tricks andcan claim the rest.What happens if South tries to ruff a
clubattricktwo?
IfSouthhadruffedaclubandcomebacktohishandto ruffanotherclub it
would have cost himhis contract. He could no longer set up anduse the
heartsuit(thedefenderswouldremovedummy'slastspadeentry)andthe
failingdiamondfinessewouldbefatal.
Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C Pass Pass 1S
Pass 2S Pass 3S
Pass 4S Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:North/South

Hors de combat
SPORTLINE

SHIVANINAIK
NOVEMBER27

THEVERYpremiseof horses inawarzone--
anodetowhichwasthemodernpentathlon
combining show-jumpingwith swimming,
fencing,shootingandrunning--hasbeenar-
chaic. Baron Pierre de Coubertin, who
patchedtogetherthisbespokeOlympicsport,
washimselfgivingintoromanticmartialnos-
talgia of knights fleeing enemies. What
startedasathrowbackinthefirstplaceisfast
fading insepia too.
Thedisbandingof ancient cavalries led to

militarydressageandshow-jumping finding
theirway into international sport, onneatly
rakedsand.Eventhatwas109yearsago,when
the Swedes at the StockholmGames aggra-
vatedtheBaron’sannoyancebyaskingevery-
oneto'bringyourownhorse'(BYOH).Butthe
horse question has been ticklish for a few
decadesnow in its century-oldhistory,with
the sport’s governingbody, the International
ModernPentathlonUnion(UIPM),havingset
upanInnovationCommissionaroundtheRio
Games to contemplatewhat could be done
aboutthehorses.
While the Innovation Commissionwas

innovating, a German coach struck a glum
horse,who feltmoreneigh thanayeand re-
fused to jump for his rider at the Tokyo
Games.TheshortclipofthecruelhitonSaint
Boy, seen by the greaterworld, precipitated
an internal decision in UIPM to drop riding
from the sport. If the buzz insideUIPM is to
bebelieved,thedecisionhadbeeninevitable,
with the only question remaining onwhich
sportwouldreplaceriding.
Forty-six top names in pentathlon have

sincewritten to IOCtokeep thehorses in the
sport, alleging that removing oneof the five
disciplines cannot be bulldozed bymerely
amendingthe“competitionrules”ofOctober
31,butwill requiredeliberationson the100+
year-oldstatutes.
Theyalsopleaded to IOC’s senseof tradi-

tionandhistoryinpreservingthefundamen-
talsofthefounder’ssport.TheIOC,meanwhile,
has embarkedon itspath toengagewith the
youth, and includeaccessible sports that can
hookanevolvingtrendydemographic.
Eventhecurrentsetofpentathletesbelieve

thatanimalwelfareneedstobeat thecoreof
anyreform-forcingareluctanthorsetojump,
merelyforsportandcompetition,istoobrutish
foranyoneridingin2021.
“Asthepasttwodecadeshaveproven,we

areall ready toadopt changes in thecompe-
tition rules in order tomodernise our sport
andmakeitmorepossibleandaccessible,”the
letterwrittenby the46, read. “Nevertheless,
wearedeeplyconvincedthatleavingoutrid-

ingwillnotsolveanyofthecommonreserva-
tionsaboutmodernpentathlon.Instead,itwill
createadditionalchallengesandruinyearsof
hard work for hundreds of athletes. Our
equestriandisciplineisafundamentalfounda-
tionofoursport-tobetheidealathlete-isto
bepreserved.”
Pentathlon isn’t shy to change. A few

Olympic cycles ago, itwelcomed laser-runs,
replacingair-pistoltargetshootingwith20hits

or 3-minute-40-second laser loadand shoot
and 800mx4 cross-country. As such,what
usedtobea5-dayevent,inwhichfencingwent
onfor14hours,becameasingle-daycompe-
tition in 1996 andwill be crunched into 90
minutesatParis.
WhileOlympichoststhemselveshadpar-

riedawayCoubertin’sefforts to lug inrowing
intothemodernpentathlonprogrammeatthe
outset,anentireteameventwaspackedoff,to
finallymakewayforawomen’scompetition.
TherehadbeenreportsaftertheExecutive

Boardvotedout riding that cyclingwouldbe
includedinstead,buttheUIPMaccordingtoa
November5reportinCNNsaidthatwasn’tthe
case. The newly-introduced sport-climbing
wasanoption,againwithaneyeontheyuppie
demographic that has seenmore paintball
thancavalriesblitzingin.
JoeChoong, the reigningOlympic cham-

pioninmen’smodernpentathlon,startedout
as a national-level swimmer in Britain, and
dabbledinrugbyandcross-countryforfitness.
Ridingwas the last of the five he learnt, and
evensufferedafallwhenamoodyhorsethrew
himoffinhisfirstcompetition.“Riding,Ifound
thehardesttopick.Ittooksometimetorealise
thatyoucan’tbe thinkingaboutyourself, but
must thinkof the animal. The rewardwas in
strikingthatbalancewithsomeoneelse,andit
gave me another sense of achievement,”
ChoongtellsTheSundayExpress.

Talentscoutscamecallingforpentathlon,
since it’s rare to findathleteswhoswimand
run,hesays.Usually,swimmingsetsthetone
- and fencing and shooting are added, at
youthlevels.HeismiffedwithUIPMforuni-
laterally dropping a fifth of history, while
blindsiding thoseat the centreof the sport -
athletes. “I’m angry, disappointed and dis-
agreewiththeidea.Theydidn’tspeaktoany-
one from the athletes’ federation.We knew
and agreed that therewere problems after
Tokyowith the ride, andwere ready to pro-
posenewideasto improvethesport.”
TheOlympicgoldmedallistfromBromley

watchedmostof thewomen’seventandwas
heartbrokentowatchitunfold,alsowithrising
anxietyatwhatthisimplied.
“Itwasnotnicetowatch,verydifficult for

both the horse and the athlete,” he recalls,
addingtheheightof jumpingfenceshasbeen
apersistentproblem,withTokyoonlyerupting
afteryearsofneglectfromthefederation.
“It’s been happening formore than 10

yearsormore. In fact, if youspeak toathletes
even from Sydney andAthens (Olympics),
they’lltellyouthesameissuespersistwiththe
ride,”Choongsays.Thenuance-thoughabig
blight it casts - is in theheightof the jumps,a
newly-acquaintedhorse is expected to jump
withanunfamiliarrider,afterjust20minutes
ofbonding.
“Evenat thePanAmGames,horsesused

to jumping 90 cm or unschooled in show-
jumping are asked to go over 120. That’s al-
ways a disaster. Twenty-minute preps and
thena120cmjumpisnotatalleasy.Changing
theheight to1metremightbethesimpleso-
lution,”hesays.
Choong, however, doesn’t thinkbringing

one’s ownhorse is the solution. “No, history
saysthatyouhavetoestablishabondwithan
unknownanimal. I see the ability to forma
bondwithananimalastechnical.Horsesbring
diversitytooursportandlinkupthetaleofthe
cavalryman.AttheheartofCoubertin’sthink-
ingwashistory- findthe firsthorseyoucan-
stolen from the enemy, not your horse. You
meetthemjustminutesbefore,strikethebond
andlivetheimageof thecavalrysoldier.Also,
if youaskeveryone tobring their ownhorse,
that’llmake it elitist and limit accessibility to
newercountries,”hestresses.

Costly affair
Thirty-six riders share 18 horses at the

Olympics.Pentathloncangetexpensive.And
fortwomedals,theinvestment,whichcanrun
upto1.5crore INRayear in training, iswildly
exorbitant. Tomaster the12hurdles cancost
one25lakhINRataridingschoolinEgypt.
Other issueswithgovernance in thesport

includesmallertournaments,whichmakedo
with a tetrathlon, omitting riding up to the
semifinals.“Thenyouhopeyougetareallygood
horse. But that sends thewrongmessageout
thatyouareonlyconcernedaboutfourpartic-
ipants,”hesays.Iteffectivelydeprivestherestof
the fieldofwhat cangoawfullywrongat the
Olympics:asullenequine,refusingtojump.
It is expected that beyond thedozenna-

tions, theEuropean traditional powerhouses
andAustralia,otherswillvoteoutriding,hop-
ingtomakethesportascompactandrelevant
as possible.Minus the ride, newer nations
mightwell benefit,whilemedal gluttonsUS
andChinatendtoacceptrulesandgetonwith
sharpening those skills. Pentathletesworry
thattheswordhangsoverfencingnext.
Choong’syoungerbrotherHenry,15,isen-

tering the sport under this cloud of uncer-
tainty, andwhile he himself straddled both
thepellets (2-3years) and laseryears - find-
ing laser easierbecauseof the smaller recoil
- he says animalwelfareneeded tobeat the
heartof riding.
“There are many small things. Tokyo

temperatureswere35degrees, youneed to
feedwatertothembecausetheygotthirsty.
Don’t force them to jump if they refuse and
areunderstress.Makethemascomfortable
aspossible,useas littleaspossibleofwhips,
spins. It’s not just ‘get on the horse and fin-
ish round’. Not patting it, forgetting to con-
gratulateitisnotokay.Itneedsthewelldone
andthepat,”hesays.
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Chess Worlds:
Carlsen blunders
as Game 2
ends in a draw

AnnikaSchleuofGermanybrokedownatTokyoGamesaftershecouldn'tcontrolherhorsetocompeteintheequestrianportion. Reuters

Issuesof inclusivity, cruelty toanimalsmaysoonresult in ridingbeing leftoutofModernPentathlon

I’m angry,
disappointed
and disagree

with the idea. They didn’t
speak to anyone from the
athletes’ federation.We
knew and agreed that there
were problems after Tokyo
with the ride, and were
ready to propose new ideas
to improve the sport.”
JOECHOONG
REIGNINGOLYMPICCHAMPION

New Delhi



India find Axar-factor
Left-armspinner’s5 for62onDay3provesvital in India takinga49-runfirst innings lead

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER27

THEREAREdayswhereitpaystoholdtheline,
notpanicandjustwait.If Indiawerefretfulon
the secondday, theypoured in an incredible
amountofattritionandpatiencetoreclaimthe
advantageonthethirdday,bowlingoutNew
Zealand for 296,when they lookeddestined
toeraseIndia’sfirst-inningstotalof345.
For 66.1 overs and five hours, as New

Zealand’s openers, Will Young and Tom
Lathamweldeddiscipline to technique and
temperament, thwarting Indiaatevery turn,
nothingseemedtoworkorhappen.
The stripwas tormentingly sluggish, so

much so someof the close-in fielderswere
kneelingandnotcrouching,edgesagonisingly
evading the fielders, and reviewswerebeing
misjudged.Indiacouldhaveeasilywilted,but
they labouredon,masking their frustrations,
sustaining their energy and sound levels,
blockingrunstigerishly,probingtightlinesand
lengths, barely gifting freebies and shuffling
theirstrategies.
Perhaps, a comeback fashioned in the

mouldoftheirnewcoachRahulDravid’sideals.
Onebuiltonsweatandblood.
Then late in the first session, patience

broughtitsdividends,asRaviAshwintermi-
natedWillYoungandUmeshYadavtookout
KaneWilliamson. Then in the second, they
bolted the stable door, dislodged the obdu-
rate Tom Latham and skinned through the
middleorder.At theendof anengrossing, if
old-fashioned, dayof cricket in the subcon-
tinent, New Zealand, who had begun their
inningssopromisingly,walkedoffgloomily,
shrugging their heads and pondering how
they squandered the advantage, even as
India left the field on a pleased note, glow-
ing in thesweatof their toil.
TheTestisstillonaknife-edge,India’sover-

all lead of 63, is not yet a match-winning
proposition.At theheartof India’s comeback
narrativewasAxarPatel,perceivablythemost
understatedof their three-man spin firm. In
spite of hismind-spinning entry into Test
cricket, he’s judged condescendingly, often
stereotypedasaconditions-reliantbowler.All
ofhis27wicketsmighthavebeenwroughtin
extremelybeneficialconditionsinChennaiand
Ahmedabad, against a groupof Englishbats-
menallergictospinasghostsaretoacross.But
here, his fivewicketswere heckled from a
largelyunresponsivewicket,wherehismost
decorated partners, Ashwin and Ravindra
Jadeja, laboured 74 overs for threewickets,
showingthathecouldbringathirddimension
toIndia’sspinattack.
HeisnotaJadejaclone,oraninferiorver-

sion of him. Rather, he is a different bowler,
operating with a different bandwidth of
skills,withadifferentperspective,andsome-
onewho is utmost comfortable in his skin.
With his height, he wooed more bounce
fromthewicket, andonasurfacewithvari-
ablebounce, thisattributeofhimstoodout.
Thoughhehasa slightly round-arm,he still
generates ample bounce. Resultantly, New
Zealand batsmen, whowere comfortably
playingAshwinandJadejaontheirfrontfoot,
were more tentative against him, forcing
themtoplayhimalotontheirback-footand
comingoutof their comfort zone.
Latham’sdismissalwasaclassicexample.

Hewasresoluteagainstmostspinners,butthe
variationofbouncewasplayingatthebackof
hismind.So tounsettlehimandforcehimto
bowl shorter or fuller—Axarwasmostly hit-
ting the spinner’s good-length—he stepped
out. But the ball spedquicker after pitching,
turned inashade,andtookhis insideedgeto
bestumped.Among the three,he turned the
ball the least, but he discoveredmore spite
fromthewicket thantherest.The lighthouse
wasbroughtdown,NewZealandlosttheirdi-

rection,eventhoughtheydidfighttilltheend.
In that sense, he ismore early-year Anil

Kumblelikeinhismethods,relyingonbounce,
discipline, over-spin, change of angles and
pace.Hemightnotpossesstoomanyeye-pop-
pingvariations—heskids theball in,makes it
turn away a shade, bowls the hard-spun
straighter one—but he knowshow tomax-
imisehisgifts.Therearemoresubtletiestohis
gametoo.Heoccasionallyusesthescrambled
seam to check if he getsmore bite. He then
pressesthemiddlefingerharderontheballat
releasetogetittogostraighter.Afewdeliver-
ieswereunder-cutsothattheballskiddedon.

Slowing thepace
Someoftheotherdismissalsareequallyil-

lustrative of his craft. He sloweduphis pace
against Ross Taylor, encouraged him to the
front-footandafterheconcededafalsesense
ofsecurity,heslippedonefasterintohimwith
abit of inward turn. Taylor played inside the
line and edged behind. Had he been on the
back-foot,hecouldhavewristeditthroughthe
leg-side. Rather thanbamboozlingbatsmen,
hedulls them intomakingmistakes. Taylor’s
exitputIndiafurtheronthefront-foot.
HenryNichollswasgivenaquickworking

over. A few balls on length stayed low, and
Nicholls brought out his sweep, so that he
would push the length back. Axar smartly
second-guessed the intention, flung one
fuller and faster,whichNicholls completely
missedandwastrappedinfront.Bythistime,
hehadgrownsomuchonKiwibatsmenthat
doubtsbegantocreepup,andtheywerein-
creasinglyanddangerouslycontentatplay-
inghimontheback-foot.
With other bowlers, they could trust the

bounce,andtheturn,as itwasslow.Butwith
Axar,theywereunsureofhowmuchhewould
bounce and howmuch hewould not. Tom
Blundellrealisedthefollywhenhehungback
to defend a good-length ball, only to see his
stumps splayedbya crawler.He then fooled
TimSoutheewithhis angle fromwideof the
creasetowrapuphisfifthfive-forinsevenin-
nings,anincrediblefeatirrespectiveofcondi-
tions.Hisaccomplices,AshwinandJadejadid
theirpart too—Ashwin incontinuously chat-
tingwithhimandencouraginghim, putting
behindhisownlackoffortune.Jadeja,though
not at his deceptive best, kept his endquiet.
Their chemistrywassuchthat irrespectiveof
thenatureof thepitch, Indiacouldfieldthree
intypicalsubcontinentalpitchesinthefuture.
Inmanyways,Axarwastheperfectposter

boyof India’s third-day resurgence, because
heheldtheline,didnotpanicandjustwaited.
Heout-willedNewZealand’swill. Hemight
notturntheballbymuch,butcouldsurelyturn
thedestinyofamatch.
SCOREBOARD: India1stInnings:345
NewZealand1stInnings:(Overnight129/0)
TomLathamstsub(KSBharat)bPatel95,Will
Young c sub (KS Bharat) b Ashwin 89, Kane
Williamson lbwbYadav18,RossTaylorcsub
(KSBharat) b Patel 11, HenryNicholls lbwb
Patel 2, Tom Blundell b Patel 13, Rachin
Ravindra b Jadeja 13, Kyle Jamieson c Patel b
Ashwin 23, Tim Southee b Patel 5,William
SomervillebAshwin6,AjazPatelnotout5
Extras:(B-6,LB-4,NB-5,W-1)16
Total:(alloutin142.3overs)296
FoW:1-151,2-197,3-214,4-218,5-227,6-241,
7-258,8-270,9-284.
Bowling: Ishant Sharma15-5-35-0, Umesh
Yadav18-3-50-1,RavichandranAshwin42.3-
10-82-3,RavindraJadeja33-10-57-1,AxarPatel
34-6-62-5.
India2ndInnings:14-1
MayankAgarwalnotout4,ShubmanGill
bJamieson1,CheteshwarPujara notout9
Extras:0
Total:(1wkts,5Overs)14
FoW:2-1
Bowling:TimSouthee2-1-2-0,KyleJamieson
2-0-8-1,AjazPatel1-0-4-0.

SANDIPG
KANPUR,NOVEMBER27

AFTERTHE first day’s play, Srikar Bharatwas
stretchinginthecorneroftheground,whena
fewteenageboysspottedhim.“WohRCBwala
haina?Sixmaarkematchjeetatha!”(Heisthe
RCBplayerright?Hehitasixandwonagame).
Bharat’s last-ball six againstDelhi Capitals a
couple ofmonths ago is his instant connect
withthefans.Theyfumbledforhisname,be-
fore theygaveup, thoughtheysquealed fora
selfie,which a coyly smiling Bharat obliged.
Theyyelledoutapartingwishtoo,“Sixmaarke
matchjitwao!”(Hitasixandwinthegame).
Bharat respondedwith an all-knowing

smile.Hewouldn’t hit a six in thematch; for
hewas not even in the eleven. Hewas, yet
again,fatedtobeanearlyman.IfRishabhPant
was not fit for the England series, hewould
havemadehisTestdebut;ifWriddhmanSaha
wasnot fit for this series, or if hehadhurthis
neck adaybefore, hewouldhavebeenplay-
inginthisTest.
But fate, in a twistedway,was kinder to

him, as Saha sustained a stiff neckonFriday,
givingBharat his first outing in a Testmatch,
butonethatwouldnotstatisticallycountashe
played as a substitute keeper.He ended and
beganthedayasitis,someonewaitingforhis
firstTestappearance.
Butbetweentheendandstartoftheday,he

demonstrated thathehas the requisite stan-
dard to stake a larger claim in the playing
eleven. Itwasa toughexaminationonanup-
and-downwicket,anordealforkeepers,which
hepassedwithflyingcolours.
ThestumpingofNewZealandopenerTom

Lathammight be hismost spectacularmo-
mentofthematch,whereinhisagilityofmind
and body stood out, but therewere several
other instances too. Themoment Latham
jumpeddown the track, hemade that side-
wardshuffle,hishands followinghis feet ina

harmony of muscles, in anticipation of a
stumping. Butwhathappenednextwas the
stuffofnightmares,Lathambottom-edgedit,
and rather than collecting theball from left-
side,hehadtogatherfromhisrightinlessthan
asplitsecond.What’sworse,theballdropped
ontothegroundinaninstant.Nowhehadto
realign his eyes from the left down to the
ground.
ButBharathadthe flexibilityofmindand

speedof reflexes tomakecomplexmoments
look natural. A lot of keepers would have
groped at it, but he didn’t. The hands, like a
goodkeeper’s,descendedwiththeball,theup-
per-bodyarchedjustenough,thekneesflexed
just enough tomaintain the balance, as he
gatheredtheballandwhippedthebailsoff in
theblinkofaneye.
Fromwherehewasstanding,itmusthave

emergedintoviewattheverylastsecond,but
hepushedhishandsthrough,movingforward
andstumpedhimwithtimetospare.Thereis
abitofMSDhonitoo—hisfavouritecricketer
andwhosemaidenODI centuryhewatched
asaballboyontheground—inhisstumping,

in the absence of follow-through. Bharat’s
flourish is not asminimalistic asDhoni’s, but
it’s relatively less thanSaha.Evenwhenpick-
ingontheoff-side,hedoesn’t lifthisright-leg
as pronouncedly as sayNayanMongia, that
keeper-artist.
The impeccable balancewhengathering

stoodout,mostgloriouslywhenhepocketed
thecatchofWillYoung,afaintoutsideedgeoff
aball thatkept low.Hedoesn’t losehis shape
andevenwhentheballseemstohavemisbe-
haved,he is there topick it, likeastricthostel
wardenwithanever-flinchinggazeonhisin-
mates.
A few times, the ball did beat him, espe-

ciallyontheleg-side,butthereisonlysomuch
hecouldhavedoneonthisdeck.Relativelyeas-
ierwastheRossTaylorone,orratherhemade
itlookeasy.It’swhathealwaysdoes—makesit
look ridiculously simple.Heoftenmakes the
magnificentlookmundane,inapositivesense.
When lesser-gifted keepers lunge, he just
needstostretchhisarms,becauseheisalready
inabetterposition.
Hisstabilitybeginswithhisstance–hehas

hisheadonthesixthstumptoget theproper
visiononthebowler’shandandball,because
anyfurther,batsmenwouldblockthesightof
theball,andasgoodkeepersareBharat’seyes
arealways fixedon theball andnot thebats-
man.
But for all the verve he displayed in this

match, he could endupas aperennial fringe
keeper;deputytoSahaaswellasRishabhPant.
Therein is his fix—he is abetter keeper than
Pant,butnotabetterbatsman(supposedly);he
isabetterbatsmanthanSaha,butnotabetter
keeper thanhim. It could turn out to be the
storyofhiscareertoo.Nonetheless,ifhecould
pileonperformanceslikeinthechancebreaks
he gets he could put pressure onboth Saha,
now37,andPant,stillunpredictable.Hemight
notwineverygamewithasix,buthecanwin
gameswithhisglove-work.Aswasevidenton
Thursday.

AxarPatel's five-for includedthekeywicketofopenerTomLatham. PTI

Six-hitting Dhoni fan KS Bharat
shows his prowess behind stumps

Sindhu,Satwik-
Chiraglosein
IndonesiaOpensemis
Bali: Ace Indian shuttler PV Sindhu's
impressivecampaignat the Indonesia
Opencametoanendaftershelosther
hard-foughtsemifinaltoformerworld
championRatchanokIntanon,hereon
Saturday. Third seed Sindhu, a two-
timeOlympicmedallist, lost 21-159-
21 14-21 toworld number eight and
second seededRatchanok in 54min-
utesforherthirdsemifinalfinishonthe
trot.The26-year-oldSindhuhadmade
it to the last four in IndonesiaMasters
lastweekandalsoattheFrenchOpenin
October.Worldnumber11men'sdou-
bles pair of Satwiksairaj Rankireddy
andChiragShetty,seededsixth,lostex-
ited theSuper1000 tournament after
a 16-21 18-21 defeat to top seeded
Indonesian combination of Marcus
Fernaldi Gideon and Kevin Sanjaya
Sukamuljointhesemifinals.Itwas10th
straight defeat for the Indian pair
against theworld number onepair, a
two-time former All England Open
championsandreigningAsianGames
goldmedallist. PTI

ICCcallsoffWomen's
WorldCupQualifier
Dubai:TheICConSaturdaycalledoffan
ongoing qualifier for next year's
Women'sODIWorldCupinHararefol-
lowingtheemergenceofanewCOVID-
19variantintheAfricanregion,paving
theway for Pakistan,West Indies and
Bangladeshtomakethecutontheba-
sisof rankings.Travelrestrictionshave
been introduced from a number of
Africancountriesafterdetectionofthe
newvariantinSouthAfricastokedfears
aroundtheworld.TheICCsaidthede-
cision to stop the eventwasbasedon
itsconcernsabouthowtheparticipat-
ingteamswouldheadbackinthewake
ofOmicronvariant's rise.Thedecision
was taken during the preliminary
leaguephaseofthenine-teamtourna-
ment,thatwastodecidethefinalthree
qualifiersfortheWorldCup2022,tobe
played inNewZealand, aswell as two
additional teams for thenext cycle of
theICCWomen'sChampionship."The
qualifierswillnowbedecidedaccord-
ingtotheteamrankingsasdetailed in
the tournament playing conditions.
Therefore,Bangladesh,Pakistanandthe
West Indieswill nowprogress to the
eventinNewZealand,"saidtheICC.PTI

Gonein11minutes:
ATKMohunBagan
crushSCEastBengal
Fatorda: ATKMohun Bagan crushed
arch-rivals SC East Bengal 3-0 in the
much-anticipatedseason'sfirstderby
of the Indian Super League at Tilak
MaidanhereonSaturday. Inascintil-
lating display, ATK Mohun Bagan
scored through Roy Krishna (12th
minute), Manvir Singh (14th) and
ListonColaco(23rd)astheydidnotal-
lowSCEBthebreathingspacetomake
it three out of three in their ISL ex-
changes.Afteraquietstart,Fijianstar
marksmanKrishnaconnectedaper-
fectcrossfromPritamKotaltonetthe
derby'sopeninggoal.Singhwasquick
to double the strikewith a thunder-
boltstrikewithintwominutes.Colaco
capitalisedonagoalkeepingbloomer
fromBhattacharja tomake it3-0.PTI

BRIEFLY

KSBharatappealsagainstNew
Zealand'scaptainKaneWilliamson.AP
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SPORT
VAUGHAN APOLOGISES FOR RAFIQ’S PAIN
Michael Vaughan has apologised "for the hurt" that whistleblower Azeem
Rafiq experienced but again denied making racist comments while at
Yorkshire. In a BBC interview shown Saturday, Vaughan was asked if he
ever made any racist comments during his time at Yorkshire. He replied:
"No I didn't, no."

India seniors taking notes and guiding the U-21s at Jr Hockey Worlds
MIHIRVASAVDA
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER27

HOURSAFTER their shocking loss to France,
someof India’s junior players receiveda link
for an e-meeting. Their hostwas the Tokyo
OlympicsbronzemedalistHarmanpreetSingh.
Havingwatchedfromthestandstheteamcon-
cede five goals against anunheraldedoppo-
nent,thedefender-cum-drag-flickerhadpre-
paredadossierofsorts.
Next door, India captainManpreet Singh

washavingaconversationonleadershipand
tacticswith the junior team skipper Vivek
SagarPrasad.
Theseweren’tcrisistalks.Rather,justaca-

sualexchangeofideasbetweenveteranswho
have been there, done that and rookies for
whom this is an initiation to international
hockey, except Prasadwhowas in Tokyo as
well.
The relationship between India’s senior

andjuniorteamshasevolvedoverthemonths;
frombeing ‘respectful’ of the ‘seniors’, they
nowidolisethebronzemedalists.
Prasadis inaweof thewayManpreetcar-

ries the team together. Drag-flicker Sanjay
Kumar,whohasnettedacoupleofhat-tricks
already, has modelled himself on
Harmanpreet. Goalkeepers Pawan and

PrashantChauhanlookuptoPRSreejeshand
forward Araijeet SinghHundal is in awe of
AkashdeepSingh,whowasn’tinTokyobutre-
mainsanintegralpartof theteam.
Now, in Bhubaneswar, theU-21players’

heroes have turned into their analysts and
mentors. During everymatch India’s colts
have played in thisWorld Cup, the senior
teammembershavesat inthestandbehind
the goal and dutifully made notes. “It’s a
learning experience for us too,” says

Manpreet.“Weareanalysingthegamesfrom
the stands and after it’s over, we are giving
theplayersour feedback.”

Returning favour
Inaway,it’sreturningafavouraswell.
Both, senior and junior, teamshad a far-

from-desirable build-up to their respective
marqueeeventsoftheyear.Foramajorpartof
the last two years, theywere locked inside
SportsAuthorityof India’sSouthernCentrein
Bangalore,stayingandtrainingtogether.
AstheOlympicsgotcloserandwiththena-

tionalteambarelygettinganymatchpractice
duetothepandemic-forcedtravelrestrictions,
the juniorteamturnedintoasimulationma-
chine of sorts for them.During training, the
coacheswouldmaketheunder-21sidelineup
andplay like India’s opponents at the Tokyo
Games.Theyevenplayedsixmatchesagainst
eachother,andthecoltsekedoutawininone.
Thementoring process beganwith that.

“Wheneverweused to spot something,we
spoke to them. If theyhadanyproblem, they
reachedout tous,”Harmanpreet says. “They
just needed some fine-tuning, not a lot of
work.”
After India returned fromTokyowith the

bronze,theseniorteamresourceswereshifted
tothejuniorside.ChiefcoachGrahamReidwas
asked to take over the side and the players
startedtoindividuallyguidetheirjuniors.
Even though both teams are in

Bhubaneswar– the senior sidepreparing for
nextmonth’sAsianChampionsTrophy–they

are staying in separate bio-bubbles, which
means physical interactions aren’t possible.
“So,we have been in touch through online
meetings,”Harmanpreetsays.

Exchanging ideas
The senior teamvice-captain,whowas a

memberof the2016 JuniorWorldCup-win-
ningside,hasbeenguidingthedefendersand
drag-flickers.He spoke to the two freemen–
theplayerwhofloatsbetweenhis team’sde-
fenceandmidfield– inparticular,Sanjayand
YashdeepSiwach.
“EvenIplayasafreemansofromwhatever

I observedwatching from the stands, I told
them.Ispoketothemindetailabouthowthey
needtostaywithin thedanger lines, aligning
with thegoalposts, so that theycan intercept
dangerousballs,”Harmanpreetsays.
Fortheseniorplayers,analysingthejunior

sides from the stands has helped them im-
proveknowledgeabouttheiropponents,given
that the styles and patterns used bymost
teamsintheWorldCuphavebeenverysimi-
lar to their senior sides. “So,whilewatching
them,wealsounderstandtheareaswherewe
canimprove,”Manpreet,whocaptainedIndia
inthe2013JuniorWorldCup,says.\
After the team lost to France, the biggest

upsetoftheJuniorWorldCupsofar,Manpreet
hadanimmediatetalkwithPrasad.

“Thatwasn’tatimetoblameanyoneorfin-
ger-point.Hehadtoleadtheteamonthefield,
make sure the players communicatedwith
eachotherandshowedunity,”Manpreetsays.
“Theyneedtobelieveinthemselves.”
Manpreet knows. Belief carried the team

ontothepodiuminTokyo.
Andasthecoltsprepareforthebiggesttest

of their nascent careers, facing Belgium in
Wednesday’s quarterfinals, they’ll know the
seniorshavetheirbacks.

Indiastartedstrongandleadbytwo
goalswithin10minutes. Hockey India

RESULTS
Pakistan 3 1 Egypt
France 11 1 Canada

SouthAfrica 3 4 Malaysia
Belgium3 0 Chile
India 8 2 Poland

TODAY'SFIXTURES
■SouthKoreavsSpain
■NetherlandsvsUSA
■PakistanvsArgentina
■GermanyvsEgypt

NewDelhi:Once theywentupby two
goals inside 10minutes, India practi-
cally stoppedplaying. Keeping them-
selves fresh for the quarterfinals but
moreimportantly,awarethattheirlast-
eight opponentswerewatching from
the stands, keeping a close on every
move theyweremaking. Yet, India
eased past Poland 8-2 to end their
group stage commitments, finishing
secondbehind France towhomthey
lost in theopeningmatch.Thatdefeat
meanswhile Francewill face a rela-
tively-easieropponent,Malaysia,inthe
quarterfinals, defending champions
Indiawill square up against Belgium,
whoseseniorsideiscurrentlythebest
intheworld.It'llbeanevencontest--a
repeatofthe2016JuniorWorldCupfi-
nal -- given that both teamshavehad
wobblesinthegroupstage. ENS

India beat Poland, to
face Belgium in QFs

New Delhi
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